













Visual Core Descriptions 
Volume 2A 












BOX # S"/:L- HOLE # . t..f Sheet A 
Depth range lt.fi3.81to /'f/tz.~eter~ Depth range t.fft'{' to 4107 feet 
Logger'~ Na~e c;At Page-l_ of~ 
Type of Sa~ple: Flow Intrusive I A~h Breccia __ 
Nu~ber of Units in Box I Clk/Rubble_ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by u~ing the appropriate unit nu~ber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric :~r I 3 14 Is ~ega <>.5 ~~) ~icro<<.5 ~~) 






Olv -> ClaY-,.----t 
Iddingsite_~~------~ 
Plag -> Clay _____ --t 
teo 1 it e __ -1 
Ground~ass 
Chlorite _________ --t 
s~ectite ______ ~----t 
~:{ ~~ 
~. ~ ~. CQ 
~Q ~~· ~~ ~Q 
COMMENTS 















Co~~ents ____________________ _ 
Augite 7. I I I I I 






















CRITICAL FEATURES (de5cription of units or features by nu~ber) 
i) dlh-.-
1 
1M Cuo /IAUI. c<-d CMJ ( 5"1.)1 o-V..~ ~AM.-<J ~ e' JV.;ol-.. ( 1i) 
M A---~~-,a_-~ rn -,-t~ Vh~vcr-t-w ( 2 3%) 0-, a-
-f!dd.F'~~ ft~ ~~h rfLt/IMM- 0--tf .6ta_cL 
':4~fW414-~ -fN'-- -//ceCA- by_ C/kLJI f'J)uw --~ 
d-L~ a<LUJ-.~ ') /IAI4-LClAUuu ~ df__ ~ ~ /o 0 {.. · 














BOX # ~/3 HOLE # t} Sheet A 
Depth rangeJ'/9{,, Q toft/qq. 5.3 l"'eters Depth range4qa7 to L{11(, .Cfeet 
Logger's Nal"'e ~/ Page ___ of ____ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow Intrusive /;), As'h Breccia. __ 
Nul"'~er of Unih in Box 2. Clk/Rubble Carbonate, __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriat~ unit nul"'ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
::~: i ~ > I 5 "'"' >_\,..,..,~-~_,1~3--+1-4-~-5--+1-6-
"' i c ro ( < • 5 "'"' >__.v__. ___ 1_.__ __ a,...._.....~ __ __,.,. __ 
Phenocryst replacel"'ents 
I Olv -> Clay _____ ~ Iddingsite. ________ --1 
/1 Aphyric ' Plag -> Clay ___ --1 I Zeol ite. __ -1 
Veot c ~~::~: l _-__.l_..,.._.l __ l,__--'1 _ _..1_ Groundl"'ass Chlorite _____ --! Sl"'ectite _______ --1 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l"'ineralogy) ~~ ~~ ~.~::~ ~.~ N<':) N~• I " 
N~ N<":l 
01 i vine >5%_--t--+--+---+--..._-
1-5% __ --t~~--+---+--..._-
<1% .., 









<1% __ --t--+---+---+--.... -
Rhol"'bs_~~~-~-~-+-­
Blades/laths_~--+-~-+--~­
"'Ph,_~~~-_.-~-~-Col"'l"'ents ___________ _ 
Augite r.._---L-1 _ _._I _ _._1 -L-1 _.~..1 _ 





Analcil"'e. ___ -+-----1 
Chaba zit e---lf----L_ 
MgOH --
Silica 
Al"'orphous ___ ~---1 . 
C ha 1 c edonY.-..,-f-----1 
Crystals--~~~~~-~~ 




I d t' k..e- -f:#=.:z.. 
GROUNOMASS (original ) 
Aphanitic ~ · ~ I I I Feldspathic -~~~--~--4--~-




CRI TICAL FEATURES (description of units or features by nul"'ber) 
v ~ tJvNA-LCUICMJ1 ry;Jvrc o/lc "r-"7 /;.wtLt~ . 
o1) dJ.e_, I ~c.~dcv-J I tlfi/V-- rrU_~ ~ . 11i'cj} /, ( < I'/.) u-, t\. r a.-,t 
f/AA:f/1ky 0J ju C L. C-ff.vt .<9-6Mi- .ra c?.!cfo ~ ~lk\ /o-ff'/- , o{ c:df .hi k 
Vlu4- sa C/h of wM- t ,ot,__'6v.-l~ bM ccu;_.f--e~ -facl,«-~ 













BOX # 511 HOLE # f Sheet A 
Depth range Pf'/9.b to !S"tJl.,t l'leter~ Depth range 1f9JJ.s to tf'?2t, 
Logger'~ Nal'le __ ~A~~~------------ Page ___ of ____ 
Type of Sal'lp le: Flow_ Intruai ve ~' '),! Ash Breccia /3 
feet 
Nul'lber of Units in Box 3 Clk/Rubble Carbonate ___ ___ 
Fill in blanks below by u~ing the appropriate unit nul'lber • 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 1
? 1 2tl 3~1 4 r I 6 l'l!ega <>.5 1'11'11 ) Phenocryst replacel'le~ts 01 v - > C 1 a y _ _.tl"~----1 7. s-.... (!tn_.tz., ~ .1-vy-l'llicro<<.5 1'111'1 ) 
Aphyric I I I I 
Vesicles: % !% . ~t '1% 
Shape /( _/{ /{ 
Size<x> .cf,"' 4-{..,,.. <i/11nt 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'llineralogy> 
Olivine >5% 
1-5% ·r6~ I 
<I% j, I / 
Phenos /, .1; I 
l'lph I t/ I 
ol-plag 








l'llph __ ~ __ _. __ ~ __ ._ __ L-_ 
Col'lll'lents ____________________ _ 
Augite x_-~-.1____.~1~_,_1 __.1_,__1 _ 
Iddingsite ______ ~ 
Plag -> Clay ___ ~ 
Zeolite ____ --f 
Groundl'llass 
Chlorite_~~~-----4 
Sl'lectite __ ~~------~ 
~:{ ~~ 




Secondary/A! terat iO'} Min. ~X ~f.~! I-·~---
SI'IIecti te /. -,-~J 
Ca 1 c 1 t e ___ /:...-~---v 
Zeolite ~ ~~~ _: 
white fiberous lt\1- ~  
green 
blue r,o• 
Analcil'le " ' 
Chabazite . \ 
MgOH ----+----~~~ 
S i 1 i ca ------rl~--~  
Al'lorphou~ / · • 
Chalcedony~:-+----t 
Cry~tals_~~~~~~ - ~ 
Pyri fe I 
Epidote 
Gypsul'll 
Anhydrite ___ ~---~ 
Other( describe) 
.. -: 










BOX * 5/C HOLE * · lf Sheet A 
Depth range 1$03. 'f.3to I.SCJS. 4K'f'l'leters Depth range '-lt:f~C, to 413Cz feet 
Logger • s Naf'l'le &AI Page-L_ of _b. 
Type of Saf'l'lple: Flow ,;2.... Intrusive I Ash Breccia __ 
Nuf'l'lber of Unih in Box :?;-= Clk/Rubble Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using ~he appropriate unit nuf'l'lber • 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
::~: 1 ~ > . 5 "'"' )~~~~t~~-+-t-3---41-4---~1-5--llf-6-
1"1 i cro < < • 5 "'"' >~7-J..._ ~\1'--L.. --'---'--_.._ _ 

















Mph / CoMf'l'lents _________ _ 
r._-'-1 ----~.1---l· l~...--'-1 -~...1 ___ 
GROUNDMASS <original> 
Aphanitic I ? I I I I Fe 1 dspa t hi c ~\Z-~.-~1---1--+---+-
D i k t y taxi t i c ----L--1--'--'----L-
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacef'l'lents 
Olv -> Clay ___ ---f 
I d d i n g s i t e_,g::2.:::::;;.. __ _, 
Plag -> Clay ___ ---1 
Zeal i te __ -1 
Groundf'l'lass 
Ch 1 ori t e'-----~ 
S f'l'lec t i t e.....~;z_iiC::::::;...._.-----1 
~:{ ~: 
~.~ ~.~ 
r:-4 ~ r:-4 ~. 
r:-4 <:1- r:-4 ~ 
COMMENTS 
~ ~ .---.... 4'f~(, 
Secondary/Alteration Min/ v 
Sf'l'lectite t/ \/ 
. 
Calcite D I · 
Zeolite 1 ... / / ; 
white f iberous_--f • ahke ~I 
green ~ ~ -
blue ~~ AnalciMe, __ 4--~ 
Chabazite 1__-
MgOH .I) te..\c~s f._ ~../-t..t "c. 
Silica --~--r:-- '5~o1. Y!AS . 
Af'l'lorphous I/' · 
C h a 1 c edony_--1-----lf-...:._ 
crystals ~---LJ 
Pyrite r"\ r-1 #Z.. Epidote . , /I OW 
~ . -Gypsuf'l'l ---f---t._ 
Anhydrite ~ 
Other< describe> 
I - t\\ yY\/'<TIZ.I ><. 
~ 
'_..:....-.; >- ALT. TD 
I--!. I S M EC..Il T~ ~ 1) ---------------------------~ ~?/ ___ _ 
--------------------------------------- I ~~~














BOX J ~/(, HOLE J ~- Sheet A 
Depth range JSoS.4(to /S07.~bteters ---o;;th range t{9:!4 to l.f?tpt feet 
Logger ' s Nal'le (;;AI P age...L_ of .k:_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow I Intrusive Ash Breccia. __ 
Nul'lber of Uni h in Box I Clk/Rubble Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below b; using the appropriate unit nul'lber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 






t;;l 2 I 3 I • I 5 I 6 
I I 
I I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original Mineralogy) 












Mph __ _. _ _._~_.__.__ 
CoMMents _____________ _ 
Augite r._..&...l ___._I ___.1_____..1..___--1 _ 




Olv -> Clay __ ~----~ 
Iddingsite_~t~~----~ 
Plag -> Clay ____ --f 
Zeo 11 t e __ -1 
GroundMass 
Chlorite __ ~------~ 
SPiectite _t/ -~---:-----t 
~:{ ~~ 
t->. ~ t->. ~ 
~Q ~~. 
~~ ~Q 
~ ~ Lf-13~ 
Secondary/Alteration Mi~ ~~ 
Sl'lectite v/ v' ~~ 
Calcite v' ~' Zeolite ~ 
white fiberous ~ 
~~::n ~ 
AnalciMe ____ ~--~ 
Chabazite ~ 
MgOH ~"· 
· ----+-~1> Silica 
APiorphous __ ~~--~~~ 
Chalcedony ~ 




-----11-----v I ' 
Anhydrite ____ ~----~~-; 
I I 







CRITICAL FEATURES (description of units or Features by nuMber) 
I) 4lrrw (tAo._ :J, s"lo o-M-<-~ ;ok}G(J,a., C A/A_ c<-~1 Wukcu---1-
& vh (}___ ~f~ eo/1Afl{J_/-e_t\ ~~~ y; Mel £J)J\.Pc_l-z ·~, 
~ c. 0.- t:VtL rf / !.uJ N ~ ,(J-AA.u.lr ~ 0\.- W ;._,_·fG y-o C:. k 












BOX # £t1 HOLE # Lf Sheet A 
Depth rangeK07,'7.<..to /5/D . 3k~~teters Depth range :f!lll/- to 'i'lS:2: feet 
Logger's Na~~te 64/ Page-L_ of~ 
Type of Sa~~tple: Flow I · Intrusive Ash Breccia __ 
Nu~~tber of Units in Box Clk/Rubble Carbonate ___ _ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nu~~tber • 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric ~12 I 3 14 Is I 6 Phenocry;t replace~~terits b~~~ ~~tega <>.5 "'"') Olv -> Clay 
~~ticro<<.5 
"'"' ) Iddingsite l/ hul- ;l..%' 
I 
Plag - > Clay ~eof 
Aphyric I I I I Zeolite 
Vesic;~:~.x ~nj I I I I 
Ground~~tass 
Chlorite 
Size<x>S S~~tecti te 
'""3:{ '""3~ 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original. l"'ineralogy) ~.~ ~.en 
<:"-lQ <:"-l ~. 
<:"-l~ <:"-lQ 
~ <:"-l Olivine >5% ~ f. I'\~ 1-57. · f Secondary/Alteration Min. <1% S~~tecti te .../ -./ 
Ph enos v . Calcite V' / -.:.......: 
~~tph t/ Zeolite 
ol-plag white fiberous 1--
green 
-
Col"'l"'ents - blue r--: 
~ Analci~~te I /, · 
Ple!!gioclase Chabazite '!., ()..__0-_ 
>5% MgOH ~ 
- w~lde 1-5% Silica . 
. .. 
c.I,Nk < 1 7. A~~torphous - . : ·. 
Rhol'1bs Chalcedony ./ , .. 
Blades/laths Crystals / ./ ~ 
. -. \ ~~tph Pyrite \ t I f ,• • 
CoP1!'1ents Epidote .. 
Gypsu~~t • 6 ~ 
Augite 7. I I I I I Anhydrite ~ o .• 
Other< de:!cribe ·> ~ t..f7So2-GROUNOMASS (original ) 




CRITICAL FEATURES (description of units or features by nul'1ber) 
• 1) {Jo._ e t<KW c( c ri'v.-/c .«J 
1 
/ltNtR__ o-r)_/M ~ ;o k;w I2J (- fir pI, 
o{vH~ tUf (/1/Udu_cu--f ~ h/C<c./c__ vt-, ""--- r~ rflc/,o_-















BOX # :}/~ HOLE # 4 Sheet A 
Depth range 15/0.S to /S/3. I l"'eters Depth range 4't 52-·5 to 'i1C. I feet 
Logger's Nal"'e ({£ Page_L of~ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow~ Intrusive Ash Breccia ____ _ 
Nul"'ber of Units in Box I Clk/Rubble Carbonate __ 
Fiil in blanks below by using the approprta~e unit nul"'ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 4 6 
l"'ega <>.5 1"11"1 ) ~2 I 3 I Is I l"'icro<<.5 1"11"1 ) 
Aphyric I I I I I 
Vesicles: % 
Shape 
Size(x) I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l"'ineralogy> 













l"'ph __ ~ __ _. __ ~ __ ._ __ ~-
Col"'l"'ents _________________ _ 
Augite r. _ _._l_l~...-.-....... 1 __.1_.&...1 -
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacel"'ents 
J Olv -> Chy ___ --t 
Iddingsite _____________ ~ 
' Plag -> Clay __ ---'-~ 
I Zeolite ____ ~ 
Groundl"'ass 
Chlorite ______ ~~--~ 
Sl"'ectite _______ ~~~--~ 
"tl :{ "tl ~ 
~. ~ ~. 0) 
. ' 
~Q ~~-~~ ~Q 
+ ~ ~ 
COMMENTS 
g. 5' / u-u ~ b-it?)( 
Secondary/Alteratio~ Min,/. ~ 
S l"'ec t it e __ ___;v'_.,__.l/'~t<:~)(X'~Ii.l . J~ <!tJ.Itf!.... 
Calcite >< _, 
Zeolite :ll: 1fC,t}2. 5 
-----li..----f • 0 
white fiberous ___ ~:~ ~· 
green Y. 
blue "d 
• Analcil"'e __ ~---~·· 
Chabazite -~. 
MgOH ~~~ 
---+------i ·.' .. ~-: 
Si 1 ica ----~-------1 ;: :•: 
Al"'orphous ~~.--:~ 
Chalcedony r/ ~ 
Py~~r:tals .; ·>>~ 
Epidote .~ · · . 
Gyp 5 Ul"' -----4-------t ; ·. ; . S'. vd . 
Other( describe) Anhydrite ______ ~--~~~- ~, 
~~m~~~~;~:or·:r )I I I I . · 
------------------------------------------------------------------ ?~:~: · -~'!_~!_~--
CRITICAL FEATURES <description of units or features by nu~ber) 










BOX I 58 HOLE 1: '-f Sheet A 
Depth range /513./0 to /$11.. /CI"'eters Depth range 4%/ to 4971 f'eet 
Logger' s Nal"'e t?A! P age_L_ o t _L 
Type of Sal"!ple: Flow I Intruaive L Aah Breccia. __ 
NuMber of Unih in Box r6-- Clk/Rubble Carbonate, __ 




, 12 r 14 Is I s l"!ega (). 5 I'll'! ) 
l"'icro<<.5 1"11'1 ) iZ z 
Aphyric I I I I I 
Ves ic ~~=~e %? ::.~;=+--__.1--11---+1-41-
S i ze< x > /~l...j-~·...._--:_.___... __ -'-· -""'--
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l"'ineralogy> 
Olivine >5% __ ~-~-;--~-4-
1-5% __ ~-~-;--~-4-
<1% / ,/ 
Phenos __ ~~~-~-~-4-









~ph ___ ~--~--._--~~---Col"'l"'ents ___________________ ___ 
Augite ,;_-'-1 __...I ----JI.____L-1 __,_I _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replacel"!ents Plf-~IO '~y'-
Olv -> Clay ____ ~ · 0-
Iddingsite -<.7{,~ ~~ 




Si"!echte _____ _, 
~~ ~~ 
~.~ ~. ~ 
~Q ~~· ~~ ~Q 
~ ~ '-/q~/ 
Secondary/A! terat ion Min. 7 i\ 
S111ect i te \/" \/" f .. ;-~ 
Calcite v [._· ~'."·~_; . · 
Zeolite ~~~ 
white f'iberous ·:·":'~ 
'· . . : 
green ----1---f·:>~r 
blue ~ 
Analcil"'e __ -1----f~.'" { 
Chabazi h ·:~· :.. [;VLldeo{ 
MgOH f!. · c I, N f<.e e... 
Silica ';,(fj: ~I 
A111orp hous_--l~--f(:· :._::· 
Chalcedony -~~ 
C t 1 L-7 ~· rys a s v : r.· ~ 
Pyrite f.·:.·. 
Epidote -r:~: 
Gyp SUI'! ,;,:.:,::· 
t-'--' . .,.. 
An hydr i te __ _...._---1
1 
,_· .: ..•. : -/. ··-~
Other( describe) V ; 
~:~~~~~~~ 5 ( or~ln:rl I I I ,' 
Feldspathic , · 
Dik tytaxit ic · 1 ------------------------------------------------------------------~1- ----------
CRITICAL FEATURES (description of units or features by nul'!ber) ~q// 
• j) ~u£1dcl ao._ dr--i-V...J, aaAt- (J-'~AL 10-(Jh (< 1~2)) ot t/LL.I- ,6!)_. 
~ ~ r,ao 1/,W-~~ --IM--1- !fotfe.;y, 1 ~r ~~..11 ~/1 !-{}ol 
• 1o o!tvt-lc . Me/ coz-o . 
(_) i) d<h_, > ~!CM.J, ~ oiui-<M__ fl'-fJh {< /"/.) ~ &JI- h0.c!-
U.. A. 0'-:?i ~"*r, tu,..:b ""!nu4- /.a,0_Luu__ --ft,~el.a...- ~~ 












BOX t 520 HOLE I f Sheet A 
Depth range t.s-tf,. Z. to !5'!1,1 J'lleters Depth range ?9'91 to ~9'1° feet 
Logger's Nal"'e &e Page-L_ of~ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow Intrusive I Ash Breccia, ____ _ 
NuP.tber of Units in Box / Clk/Rubble Carbonate, __ 
Fill in blank~ below by using the appropriate unit nul"'ber . 
SECONOARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 
J'llega <>.5 "'"') 
l"'icro< <.S "'"'> 
Phenocryst replaceJ'IIen~ 
0 1 v - > c lay __ .,::rr' ____ ---1 9 I t!4U- l:.t j,~ ·. 
Aphyric 
Ves i c ~~=~e% -<~2--~~' lf---+1-+1-~1--11-
S i z e < x > _<.::(;;~;ll.l-L.---'-----'-----'-----J-~-
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l"'ineralogy> 












Blades/laths __ ~~~--~--~--~--l"'ph __ ~ __ _. __ ~ __ ._ __ .__ 
Col"'l"'en t s ___________________ __ 
Augite %~--~~--'--_.--~--~-
~:~~~~~~~5 (or igi~nal )I I I I 
Feldspathic ~ 
Olktytax1t1c ___ 7__ ~---~--'---~---~---
Iddingsite ________ ~ 
Plag -> Clay ____ ~ 
Zeoli t e __ --1 
Groundl"'ass 
Chlorite·------~~~ 










white fiberous __ ¥ 
green 
blue 
Analcil"'e ____ ~----~ 























BOX I 0.2/ HOLE I t Sheet A 
Depth range !5'1~.1 to IS2./." l'leters Depth range Lftf80 to 4'1K<f feet 
Logger' s Nal'le Re P age_L_ o t-..::::_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow ~ Intruaive I · Aah Breccia. __ 
Nul'lber of Units. in Box L Clk/Rubble Carbonate __ 
Filf in blank~ below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric ~~~2~r I 4 I . l'lega <>.5 I'll'!) 
l'licro<<.5 
"'"' ) z 7 
Aphyric I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogy) 




















Blade!5/lath!5 __ --t--~--~--~--t---l'lph __ ~ __ _. __ ~ ___ _. __ 
Col'll'lent!5 _________________ ___ 
Augite %--~--~-~--~~---
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocry~t replace nt~ 
Olv -> Clay....~, ___ ~ 
Iddingsite _____ ~ 
Plag -> Clay ____ ~ 
Zeoli te __ -t 
Groundl'lass 
Chlori te _____ -f 
















~ ~~~~o• nl'lorphous ____ ~--t~ , 
Chalcedony_~-~-




·· Anhydrite ___ ~---t 
Other< describe> 







BOX I Q;L HOLE I 'f Sheet A 
Depth range 15:2,/.C,Cfto J$,;1,41/f'leters Depth range tf!n to t..ffl( Feet 
Logger's Naf'le EA/ P age_L_ of~ 
Type of SaJIIple: Flow /, 2..- Intrusive_ Ash Breccia. __ i 
Nul'lber of Units. in Box Q?.... Clk/Rubble__ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks- be·low by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
Phyric 









o 1-p 1 ag._--L--L-__ .__-L_-'---






8 1 a des /1 at hs __ -+--~--+--+--~--
P!ph __ ~--~--~~--~--Col'!l'!ents ______________ _ 
Augite r._..~-1 _;...LI _..1"----"l..._..~-1 _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacel"''ents 
Olv -> Clay ___ -4 
Iddings ite·----~ 
Plag -> Clay ____ --4 
Zeolite. __ ~ 
Groundl"''ass 
Ch 1 or it e. _________ -4 
Sl'lect 1 t e..,.~.:;;;=;..._~----4 
"'l :{ "'l ~ 
~. ~ ~.CD 
· ~(') ~~. 
~~ ~(') 
COMMENTS 
§ ~ ~ 
w _.,._~,q 0 I 
Secondary/Alteration Mi~. 
Sl'lect i te ---+-~v---4 
Calcite 
Zeolite 




Analcil"''e __ +--- -11 ___. 
Chabazite ~--"'""" J 
MgOH _. ~ -- I c..t1r\ (~) 
Silica ----+---tf7r\ ASH 
Al'lorphous ~ 
Chalcedony ~ 
Cry s t a ls---+/--1-----R-,(. 
Pyr i te lK \ 1 ...... 
Epidote ~::,....; )TT<A"-JS-#iZ. 













CORE LOS I 
BOX I $;.43 HOLE t_:d__ Sheet A 
Depth range~39to JSs6&.9f"'eters -----o;pth range !.ffq<{ to @w.Cfeet 
Logger's Na~ Page-l_ of~ 
Type of Sa111ple: Flow I Intrusive Ash Breccia, ____ _ 
Nu111ber of Units · in Box I Clk/Rubble Carbonate. __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nu111ber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 Phenocryst replace111ents l'lega <>.5 "'"' ) I 01 v -> Clay l'licro<<.5 """' ) Iddingsite. I Plag -> Clay 
Aphyric \/'I I I I· I , I Zeolite 
Vesicles: % I I I I I Groundl'!ass Shape Chlorite Size(x) Sl'!ecti te ./ 
· I ~:{ ~: I•• 
PHENOCRYSTS< Original l'lineralogy> ~.~ ~.CD ~Q ~~· ~~ ~Q 
Olivine >5% ~ 4t:ff~ ~ ~ 
1-5% Secondary/Alterat~ Min. v 
<U Sl'lecti te -
Ph enos Calcite : 
I'! ph Zeolite ~ 





Plagioclase Chabazite ( 
>5% MgOH ~ ruf\6 1-5% Silica <1% A111orphous #I 
-Rhol'!bs Chalcedony 
Blades/laths Crystals ~ 
l'lph Pyrite 
-Col"'l'!ents ' Epidote 
I I I 
Gyp sui'! ........ ~ 
Augite % I I I Anhydrite . ~ . , Other< describe) ~{O"!l!; . ~ GROUNOMASS (original) 
I 
Aphanitic I~~ I I Feldspathic . Oi ktytaxitic 
------------------------------------------------------------------ -- ----------
CRIT ICAL FEATURES <description of units or features by nul'lber> 
) ~/1/.UA_;..furr.~ f"~~ U.-J-uot_~ a-tf~fv Mcb/W-/, 












Box ... 5""+ .J • ~ HOLE# · ; Sheet A 
Depth range /52]. . 0 to 1~2'f,f, Pieters Depth range .fOO~.S to SolS feet 
Logger•s Nal'le KE: Page_L_ of~ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow I Intrusive Ash Breccia __ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box I Clk/Rubble Carbonate ___ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 15 I l'lega <>.5 1'11'1 ) l'licro<<.5 "'"' ) 
Aphyric '?( I I I I 
Vesicles: X 
Shape 
Size(x) 1!1 I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l"'ineralogyl 
6 













Plph __ ~~~--~--~--~--Col'll"'ents ____________________ __ 
Augite r.._--'-1-'--1 ~I ~1-..L..I _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replace~ts 
Olv -> Clay 
Iddingsite 
Plag -> Clay 
Zeolite 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite ________ ~/~ 
SPiectite ______ ~_/~~ 





SPiectite // ~ Ji Of-t...t..., 
Calcite ----~~._~~~~~ / 
Zeolite ~ s-oof., S' 
white f-i b_e_r_o_u_.s::::~~ , )/{ 
green 
blue 
Analcil'le ____ ~--~~i~ ~-
Chabazite ~- ~~~ 
MgOH :tc .. o 
Silica 4 
Al"'orphous ~ • ·J · 




Other( describe) I '~-'a. 
GROUNDMASS ( orig,r'nal l 
Aphanitic t/11 I I I I ~::.~s- o Feldspathic , ·:. ·~ • _t" j r~ctSS " 
Oiktytaxitic / · t·.<· . .---s~n--:; 
-----------------------------------------------------------------~~~ -~Pl~----











BOX I ~:?..s- HOLE t tf:. 1 Sheet A 
Depth range /$?9,57 to /S.32.C.2.,..eters Depth range SO(~ to 5o..zs-feet 
Logger's Nal'le £"Af P age_f_ of~ 
Type o, Sal'lple: Flow I Intrusive Aah Breccia. __ 
NUMber of Units. in Box I Clk/Rubble · Carbonate. __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber • 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 
1 12 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 Phe1 ocrya t replacel'lents A.~~ l'lega () .5 "'"' ) I Olv - > Clay / l'licro<<.S "'"' ) ~ Iddingsite i:;it-d tv 
I Plag - > Clay ~fo Aphyric I I I I I Zeolite 
Vesicles: X I I I I I Groundl'laas Shape Chlorite Size< x > SPied 1 te /j.,IU) 
·(ANi+¥= ' ">l=i ">l~ ' .. 
PHENOCRYSTS< Original l"'ineralogy> ~.~ ~.CQ N~ N~• 
N§ N~ 
>SX /0 N Olivine ~ ~'Sols:-~ 
1-SX Secondary/Alterat~ Min. ~t [\ <1% Sl'lecti te -
" ' 
Phenos V Calcite I\ ' .• \ -~ l"'ph v Zeolite ~,·_; 
-~: ·, 
ol-plag white fiberoua . ; .. .,. 
·. -<,\ 
green ~·';. 
Col"'l'lents - blue -.. ( 
Analcil"'e - .;, ·~ oliVINe, 
-
' Plagioclase Chabazite RIC-~~ > S~ MgOH . 
1-SX Silica ,/ ", 
' 
<JX Al"'orphous r-> , .. 
Rhol"'bs Chalcedony t'--.' , 
Blades/laths Crystals ,/ _ .:..; 
Mph Pyrite :~ :~ 
CoMMents Epidote .. ~ 
-
I 
Gypaul"' ~ A tz..eA of"" Augite 7. I I I I Anhydrite se_:H-1 
Other< describe) l-.:-= GROUNDMASS ( or-iginal) .. li, . •• Ark lQ.i 
I 
f!iol,.1'3 ': ~ #7 T,"" ~· .~ 
Aphanit i c 
zl I I I p Fel ds.pat hie =- ~"Q 'tdJnll.w- ,9h4,, IA.NA-1 b~~tr Oiktytaxitic I 
------------------------------------------------------------------ -- ----------








BOX I SJ.f., HOLE I 1 Sheet A 
Depth range tS:!>Z.~ to t53S.':1- Pleter' Depth range Sb2.5 . to 50J!> feet 
Logger' ' Nal'le BE: P age....l_ of ...2::_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow__b__ IntruSive Ash Breccia __ 
Nut'lber of Units in Box 3:- Clk/Rubble Carbonate. __ 
Fill in blank~ below by u'ing the appropriate unit nul'lber . 
Phyric 






0 l v - > C 1 ay__;;;/;o~----~ 
Iddings it e. __ "--.;--~ 
Plag -> Clay ___ --l 
Zeolite. __ ~ 
Groundt'lass 
Chlorite __ ~~------~ 
SPiectite_~/,--~-~ 
L-i lli cnM.iR.- .; ~ :{ ~ ~ 
~. $:1 ~. ~ 
~ Q. ~ ~. 
~~ ~~ 
COMMENTS 
0 l i vine >5%._-f....:'{.~".:..;.r.+---ll---+--4--
1-5% j 
~ ~ r-.,.. 50 .2.5 / 
Secondary/Alteration Min_r V./ JS•-'f()• 
<1% / ; 








Plph __ ~ _ _. ___ ~-L---~-COPII'Ients ________________ _ 
Augite %._ ...... 1_1'--....... 1 __,1_"'-1 -
SPiectite ---+--...!.f~; .f"V / ~1 
Calcite 
Zeolite ' 
white fiberous ___ ~ 
green 
blue li . 
AnalciMe __ ~--~ 
Chabazite ___ ~-~ 
MgOH •. 
Silica ---~~--f- . 
Al'lorphous ___ .,__~h_...., > ·_· ~ 
Chalcedony __ ~-~ • · 




---~~--f : · 
Anhydrite 
1 Other(deecribe> . 
-
GROUNOMASS < or1inal > 5o~·3.3':"t~t~di"5"~ ~-~~tE~=:~:~c . I ? I I I I :;;;:;~ ¥LUU<~~. k/cU. -·~· · 
_j 












BOX # S":L7 HOLE # 'f Sheet t\ 
Depth range /535.~7to /~3?::7Z--ffleters Depth range 5"Q;jS:: to 5"0 Cfs= feet 
Logger's Nal"'e GAl Page..,L of~ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow I Intrusive Ash Breccia __ 
Nul"'ber of Uni t5 in Box I Clk/Rubble Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul"'ber • 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 4 6 
l"'ega <>.5 ,.,,..) ~12 I 3 I I 5 I l'licro<<.5 ,.,,., ) 
Aphyric I I I I I 
v •• • c ~7:~~: .~~&J==~==::I :::1~==~1::::1 == 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l"'ineralogy> 





ol-plag __ ~ __ _. __ -L __ ~ __ .__ 
Col'll"'ents _____________________ _ 
Pl<!!gioclase 
>S% __ ~---r--~~~~--




Col'll'lents _____________________________ _ 
Augite r._-'-1_1,__· __._I ..__.1_.._1 _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacel"'ents 
01 v -> Clay V' 
Iddingsite V 
Plag -> Clay 
Zeolite 
Groundl"'ass 
Chlorite __ ~------~ 
Sl"'ectite~v/~--~~--~ 
"l1~ "l1~ 
~. ~ ~. ~ 
~Q. ~~· ~~ ~Q 
COMMENTS 
g ~ (\) 03s:-
Secondary/Alteration M,in, ~·) 
Sl"'ectite ----~-~-~--···~~~X . 
Calcite ·~- ) 5"MG<:.-nn= 
Zeolite -~ ( ~~ 
white Hberous ~~~ 
green ~i 
blue ~~ 
Analcil'le ____ ~ ____ ,-.~,· ~ 
Chabazite A~ ) 
. - ( MgOH I --+--~·- >A.I~. ,,::::D Silica ~~ •""'r'-= 
nl"'orphous \/ ,......:...; FLOI.V 
Chalcedony :,, 
Crystals ·~~ - UO 
Pyrite ~ 
Epidote /~~ 
6ypsul"' ' 1'.--:. Anhydrite - /· 
Other( describe> .. ·. / . ~M~C."'Tln; 
, . • I ~ GROUNOMAS S < or i gina 1 > 5ot/l : .9,.,.. ftCM.~'c. lu •~ cUt~ ·,. . ~rL!A:S ~m:~::~:~c ' I I I I I · ~~ · ~i<. ~~ u ''~· :, · I 
------------------------------------------------------------------ '~- · ~-------
. .saCfr CRITICAL FEATURES ( description of units or features by nul'lber) 
) -f~IUAt>-f, ~~Uv-f:i/uJ ~'fl( o:-A .4/l~c.;;_/e_,f ~ 
tv}! ~AV ;:/J.-A-o,;v c liA.;JA_ {;oi) 1 ~g ~<L a_b(_ 
«9/J~ ()' tL/tJ.A..cv/ufrvJ ~~/UA.f ~ ~U-4_~ tA--l-f~d 












·"' · u 
• 
CORE LOG ~/ 
BOX # S":;...f 1'3 +f HOLE # t Sheet A 
Depth range/f!l to l~fll Pieters Depth range ~ to ~o_rzt feet 
Logger' s Nal"'e i=i": P·age_L of 2::_ 
Type of Sal"'ple~ Flow I Intrusive _____ Ash Breccia ____ _ 
Nul"!ber of Units in Box I Clk/Rubble I Carbonate ____ _ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuPiber • 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric ~2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 Phenocryst replacePients ~9' PI ega () .5 PIP!) Olv -> Clay ~ l"'icro<<.5 PIP! ) Iddings de 
I Plag -> Clay Aphyric I I I I Zeohte 
Vesicles: % ~I I I I I Groundl"!ass Shape Chlorite Size<x> SP!ecti te '-"""""" ·'1-R..P 
~~ ~~ PHENOCRYSTS< Original Plineralogyl ~.~ ~.Q) ~Q ~~-
~-!10 ~~ ~Q Olivine >5% ~ ~ 
-1-5% Secondary/Alteration Min. .. ,~rA....r: .. SP!ectite ~ '-'"""""" .. < 1% • 0 0. 
Phenos .,/ Calcite -· )-~ v Zeolite - .. Plph =::-:=:-
ol-plac white f iberous \/" ::. ~ 
green .-? 
CoPIPients - blue ~ ~ 
Analcil"'e ---::~ 
" Plagioclase Chabazite _:::;;_; 
'L >5% MgOH · .... .;::::! --Sdica ~ 1-5% ::..-
<IX AP!orphous ~~ 
Chalcedony \/' 
,..-
.. Rho111bs - -
Crystals ---· Blades/laths ~~ Plph Pyrite ~-
CoPIPients Epidote - ~ 
:.::.. - ) GypSUPI 
Augite r. I I I I I Anhydrite ·-';- IJ 
. Other(describe) •":. ; 
GROUNOMASS < ori~al > · Sol/,.l.~~• ,~.-~rTf; rrs;;r:::::" ..... ~ 1• fAw . ~~~~~~!: ~ i c I I I I I . .-.1;0+• !~t. ·"'ik f£ I ,.,,, ·:" 
D>ktytaxll >c ~ 
--~--------------------------------------------------------------- - ---------
CRITICAL FEATURES ( description of units or features by nuPiber) 
0 I~ rk.r 4 /0-40% ~ kJT~ J ~~....:..__ 
c-- ~-+lJ:~ ~~ fb ~1~./k ~ J_ ~~1k_~~~~+M 













BOX • $.;2_([ HOLE • . 'f Sheet A 
Depth range IS41. 'i7to /SW.~,..eters · Depth range Q"oSlf to S"O' 3 feet 
Logger • s Naf'le lii.AI Page_L of ...,;,b;_ 
Type of Saf'lple: Flow I Intrusive Ash Breccia __ 
Nut'lber of Units in Box I Clk/Rubble Carbonate __ 






4 I 5 I 6 t'lega <>.5 "'"' ) l"'icro<<.S 
"""' ) 
Aphyric I I I I I 
.PHENOCRYSTS<Original l"'ineralogy> 





ol-plag __ ~ __ _. __ ~--~--~-







,..,ph __ ~--~--~--._--~-Col"'l'tents ___________________ _ 
Aug i t e r._--'-1 _,_I _.._I ---lla........;-;;...1~--.. 





Olv -> Clay 1.. 
Iddings i te V 
Plag -> Clay 
Zeolite 
Ground~~tass 
Chlorite __ ~------~ 
Sl"'ectite_\~~~--~--~ 
~:{ ~~ 
~. ~ ~. 0) 
~Q ~~· ~~ ~Q 
~ ~ 
Secondary/Alteratiory. Min. 
Sl"'ec tit e --~t./_t-----t 
Calcite 
Zeolite 
white fiberous ____ ~ 
green 
blue 
Analcil"'e ____ ~--~v 

























- CORE LOS ~ I 
BOX t ~ &J 2l- fJ, HOLE tL Sheet A 
Depth range/~*· to 19/b 111eters Depth . rangeSZ'S' to~~ feet 
Logger's Na111e 9:f: Page~ of~ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow !1#-' Intrusive - Ash Breccia __ Nu111ber of Uni h in Box '}:= Clk/Rubble · Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nu111ber . 
COMMENTS 
Phyric 
111ega <>.5 1'11'1) 
l'licro«.5 1'11'1) 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replace111ents I Olv -> Clay ____ -t 1~~ 
Aphyric I I I I I 
Vesicles: X ~rr~1 I I I Shape Size<x> 
PHENOCRYST~<Original l'lirieralogy) 
0 li vine > 5%~}--.:+-~~lt--+--+--t---
1 -5% ""?>~ .ZySV' 
<1%_~~~--+-~~-+--­
Phenos ./ ./ 
l'lph ../ ../ 
ol-plac.__.__~~-_.-~--







l'lph_~ _ _._~_.__~-Col'll'lents __________ _ 
Augite x_ ........ l ___ l~..--...... 1_.1_..._1 _ 
Iddingsite ________ --t 
t Plag -> Clay ___ --1 
I Zeolite ____ ~ 
6round111ass 
Chlorite ____ ~----~ 
Sl'lectite ___ ~--~----~ 
white fibel""ous :~>.: -.O ..v- ~,, ~ "1/~ 
gl""een -----lf----i· t.. \ ~ Q 
b 1 ue ----lf--...,.-i . · • "' 
Analcil'le .., • ; 
... 
Chabazi te ___ t--__ -f·· '). 
MgOH ',•o· 
.Silica ----t----t~~;~;~ -~ #·,.·: ~ Al'lol""p hous __ ..,._ __ -f··~·-·: ·~ 
Chalcedony ·:.:;·; 
Cl""ystals_~·/~----t - . ': 
Pyrite ___ v--t----t . • 
Epidote : . 
6ypsu111 ---~~---t · · , 
An hy dl"" i t e ___ ---1..__---i o • . 
Other< describe) ' ·'-
~:~~~~~~~S <or~~n~~ I I I ~··· 
Feldspath1c . · 
D1ktytax1tlc . . . _ 
------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------
CRITICAL FEATURES (descr.iption of units or features by nul'lber) 
~ P~~ ..,/ ?rr;'lo k~ ,.., p~h1 ~pt.-~_.:_ .. u 00 ~ ~. 









BOX I 5":3/ HOLE I f- Sheet A 
Depth range lf'lb . 1~to 154"1-'f l"'eters Depth range s-on to SD3a feet 
Logger' s Nal"'e ((E . Page_!_ of_&_ 
Type of SaMple: Flow !,5 Intrusive '2,3,"-f Ash Breccia + 
NuMber of Units in Box S: Clk/Rubble Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul"!ber • 
PRIMARY FEATURES 























Col'll"'ent s ttw ~ r/Cl:J 1 .ddJ; f1.ti -ft. 
PlaQioclase 
>5% __ -+-~-~-r-+-­




l"'ph __ ~~~~~--~--~--Col"'l"'ents ____________________ __ 
AuQ i te % __ ~ __ _. __ ~ __ ._ __ ~-
GROUNDMASS ( or i g}nal ) J ~~~~:~::~ic 1 I / I /I j I I 
Dl ktytaxltlc ____ _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacel"!~nts 
Olv -> Clay~/,._· -----1 
Iddingsite ________ ~ 
Plag - > Clay ___ --i 
Zeol i te. __ ~ 
Groundl"!ass 
Chlorite_~~------t 










white fiberous ____ ~ 
green 
blue 
Analcil"'e ____ ~--~A 









Anhydrite ___ ~~-~ 
Other ( describe) 
t..: u.tc -j-t.e..'1 £; ..) t ,,..,, • ~ . 
t;:W' _ d~a. [:U :' ~-.,_..It\. vJ I 
'· ., •• : •• _--.:.,., l i 1.. d-5 
. ~ ') - . - - - ' {"I 7 . 




" j). """ILQ. 3 ( )C 
.. 











BOX ~ 53Z.. HOLE # l;f Sheet A 
Depth range /~tl-1/lot.o /5$?./fl'leters Depth range SO?Q to s-ort het 
Logger's Nal'le G§N Page_L_ of~ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow 11 11 Intrusive~ Ash Breccia, __ Nul'lber of Unih in Box Clk/Rubble Carbonate. __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber . 
Phyr1c 










Phenos tl v 




01 v - > C 1 a y~'-=1-----~ 
Iddingsite ______ ~ 
Plag - > Clay ____ ~ 
Zeoli te __ -l 
GroundMass 

























GROUNDMASS (original ) I 
~:~~:~:~~ic ' I ,/ I v I ~ I : 
Oiktytaxitic _ _ _ _ 
Chabazite ____ ~---P~ 
MgOH 
Silica 
Al'lorphous I 'I 
Chalcedony_· --~--~--





Other< describe> ............ ~~::::---=t"low ~ + 
CRITICAL FEATURES ( description of units or features by nuMber) 
• f) -f/!M'\.~~-'1, ~~M__ p /Mo,a__,(: fr--j/"'- (ld'{j o-1.-~ ,;~-tl htl WI 
tA_ rt tt-J ~ cr-ar h~ r-~'~ c::d-f 1-o 4-~~u 
J) dih-) a~cevtl~l ~~rrc., or~ I:J~tL!.f 
•0) t?i<-k, ~1/.. 6UL a kre 
~ /na~k~ UY/... M-- ~fft.L1 ~,:U-f .30"--h {f VUJM-f a-Liuu/ /o 

















BOX # S3'3 I!' -zll HOLE #1:._ Sheet A 
Depth range J5S"), to ISS$ Pieters Depth range .SO if to $99 feet 
Logger Is Nal"'e rr page_!_ 0 f ~ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow Intrusive Ash Breccia ____ _ 
Nul"'ber of Units in Box I Clk/Rubble Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuP~ber . 
Phyric 












Olv -> Clay _______ 4 
Iddingsite ________ ~ 
Plag -> Clay ________ ~ 
Zeolite ___ ~ 
Groundl"'ass 
Chlorite_· --~~---~ 
SJ'IIectite ______ ~--~-~ 
~:{ ~~ 
~. ~ ~. (D 
~Q ~~· ~~ ~Q 
!i ~ 
Secondary/Alterati~ M~ ~:~~ 
Sl"'ecti te .../ ":;.-...0~ 
Calcite ~ 
·zeolite ~~' 
..;.....':' .. .. ~ 
white fiberous ___ ~~·~r 
COMMENTS 
,ol/..v..L 
Col"'l"'ents _____________ -~ 
green 
blue 
'' ·;-~ ----~----~~- I' 








Coi"'P~ents _________________ _ 
Augite r._ ....... I ___ I~..L..I _,1_..._1 _ 
Chabazite - - · ----~-4 ~-
MgOH 
-----+---.... ··- : -
Silica 
------+---1-' ·"' 
APiorphous /; - ,,~ 
Chalcedony "<---:-:'.:. 
Crystals ___ -+-_~:., ;:r 
Pyrite ------+-----1·· · 
Epidote 
Gypsul"' ·· ':" _ 
-----+----1 . .' ~ Anhydri te __ __. __ -1 ·-··· ~ 
. ' Other( describe) 
·. -
~:~~~~~~~5 (or~r~ 'I I I I . ~ 
Feldspathic _ - _j 
~:~~:~~::~:~----------------·------------------------------------- ~ ~--------









CORE LOG ~I 
BOX # S3;L 1.0 ~ HOLE # ~ Sheet A 
Depth range ;{.{~ to ISS""( · l'leter~ Depth range 5079 to Slilf feet 
Logger • ~ NaPie ·- Fr - _ Page--L._ of 2:::::.,_ 
Type of Sc!Piple: Flow~ Intrusive~ Ash Breccia ____ _ 
Nul'lber- of Unih in Box~ Clk/Rubb-le Carbonate ___ _ 
Fill in blank~ below by using the appropriate unit nuPiber-. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
:7E:r~:~ ::: erA ~Ha 5 16 
Aphyric I I I I 
UeOic ~~=~• X r/J I < 1 ~~~~¥1 
Size< x > _)} _I . ~..!.._ 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogy) 
0 l i vine >S%. -.;{~tCl / I l'f:J/ 
1 -5% 1-13 "'? 
<1 %_-;--~--~~+---r-­
Phenos V / / ../ 
l"'ph -./ J v ../ 
ol-plag, __ ~--~--~--~--~-







l"'ph_~ __ _. __ ~ __ ._ __ ~-
Col'll'lents ____________________ _ 
Augite r..:_. --L..I_I....__ ........ I ~1_,_1 _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replace"'~?ts ~ 
01 v -> Clay '1.., If' -:./ .L~ 
Iddin~site 2,~ ~ 
Plag -> Clay_'------f 
Zeo lit e __ -i 
Grou.ndlttass 
Chlorite ____ ~~----f 
Sl'lectite \ ?J.'-1 
~~ ~~ 
~. ~ ~. Q) 
~Q ~~· ~(1. ~Q 
!i ~ 
«) ~ 
Secondary/A! ter-at ion ,.Min y ::: _:; ~ ~ 






Analcil'le ___ ~--~ 




s. l . ......• ?J.J.. 3 1 A~:~pho-u-~--~~--~~;~,~~ ~ 
Chalcedony_~-~···. " 
Cry s t a 15 ___ .,.."''+---,..-.t • a 
,./ . / . -Pyrite y ..., • • 
•• • Epidote. • • 
GypsuPI '·~~ -
Anhydrite ___ ~-----f; •. 
Other(describe> • ·-
~:~~~~~~~ S ( or ~i~na 1~) .
1 
I I :: 
Feldspathic . • • o~j 
Diktytaxitic 7 o:, 
------------------------------------------------------------------~-~ ---------















« ' BOX I 5 3 s- HOLE # + Sheet A 
Depth range/~?:.:+fto /$'~ . ~'jj'leters Depth range $/01 to $;/I? feet 
Logger's Na111e fill Page_L of-....k, 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow I Intrua1ve Ash Breccia. __ 
Nur.~ber of Uni ta- in Box / Clk/Rubble - , Carbonate __ 
Fill in blankLbelow by using the appropri4te unit nu~ber • 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 1~2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 Phe~ocry5t replace~ents -<2jJM~ ( 5 "'~ ~ega <>.5 ~~~~) / Olv -> Clay \/ ~ck_,? · l'licro(<.5 
"'"' ) Iddingsite v pt;~ 1 l Plag -> Clay Aphyric I I I I I I Zeolite 
Vesicles: % 
I I I I I Ground111ass 
Af'a-t~ 
Shape Chlorite t~-ef~tj 
Size(x) S111ectite V 
'/v,a/}I.Lc; 
; ~~ ~: ' " PHENOCRYSTS< Original l'lirieralogy) ~.~ ~.CQ ~~ ~~· ~§ ~~ 
Olivine >5% lo ~ 
.__ .Sl(J'/ a) 
1-5% Secondary/Alter-at~ Min. I~ ' < 1% S111ect i te ~~~ 
Phenos V ' . Calcite 
l'lph v Zeolite v I/ ' I 
-ol-plar:~ white Hberous ); green 
Col'll'lents blue ~ - Analcil'le lo l Plagioclase Chabazite 
>5% MgOH ~ -fr<.ANS 1-5% Silica #-1 




~ph Pyrite I Co~~ents ' Epidote Gypsul'l I 
Augite % I I I I I Anhydrite ~117 Other( describe ) r--GROUNDMASS (original> 
Aphanitic 71 I I I I .. Feldspathic Oi ktytaxitic 
------------------------------------------------------------------ -- ---------
CRITICAL FEATURES (description of units or features by nu~ber> 
) f/7fiMAU4;_~ ~apMp_/~C~fitu/ tv ~l-t 1 · . ~r..t p 1\/L.M,a___ C" !tLf A {I 0 '!!) cJ{z ~tc{__ a__tf -UI. o( ~~{A)/, 












BOX # S31? HOLE I 'f Sheet A 
Depth range /<LQ.G(to /Sfc3./Zlrteter.s Depth rangeS/17 · to S/2.&het 
Logger's Nal'!e.--~.6--A'"''-/ ------- Page~ of~ 
Type of Sa111ple: Flow I Intrusive Ash Breccia. __ 
Nu111ber of' Units in Box { Clk/Rubble Carbonate, __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nu111ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric ~2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 
6 Phenocryst replace111ents 
111ega <>.5 
"'"' ) 01 v -> Clay l'licro< <.S 
"'"' ) Iddingsite 
I I Plag - > Clay Aphyric I I I Zeolite 
Vesicles: % 
I I I I I Ground111ass Shape Chlorite Size<x> S111ect i te 




>SX t() N Olivine ~ I- ~//7 ~ 1-SX Secondary/Alterati~ M/ 
<I% S111ectite 
Phenos V Calcite _...-. 
l'lph v Zeolite ~~~~ ol-plag white f'iberous r;;:-: ~ green ... •,· Ves~C-
Co111111ents blue -
Analci111e ~--
Plagioclase Chabazite ~s >S% MgOH r-
1-SX Sil ic~ 
--
<1 X A111orphous 
·-Rho111bs Chalcedony 




Augite r. I I I Anhydrite 
Other( describe) 156 ';;"J;u;-GROUND MASS <or:-ig·inal) 
I 
Aphanitic 




CRITICAL FEATURES ( description of units or features by nu111ber> 
!) ~~~d1 4f'~u~ f"x,uC&{(e<': (s't)~Ctvv~ w 
a-fov_ cJd-0, rrt.. +-<-M.. ;;lt.£MJ~ c ;r. r"'-- (to 0 o-i/N.M.- a.i-hu d 









BOX I 53 f. HOLE ,_i_ Sheet A 
Depth range t~fD 3 to 15"b(e l"'eters Depth range .U2§ to &.Jt/ . .f""feet 
Logger's Na111e tf£ PageL of'~ 
Type of' Sa111ple: Flow /,2.J Intruaive Ash Brecc·ia, __ 
Nul'lber of' Units in Box .3 Clk/Rubble Carbonate, __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul"'ber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric ~r I ~,1 l"'ega <>.5 1"11"1 ) 4 I 5 I 6 Phenocryst replacel'lents Olv -> Clay __ ~----~ Iddingsite, __ ~~~----~ q . s~ (!qu ~ l"'icro<<.5 1"11'1 ) 
Aphyric I /1 I I I 
Vesicles: % _lZ Sr: 15 u;. 
Shape £-v.t R_-.51.. ~R-':J 
Size<x> JM,., 2 ... ., 1/.;m,.. 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l"'ineralogy> 
011 vine >5% /5'1• 20'1. ~~---+~~--~--~-
1-5% __ -+--~--~~--+--
<1% __ ~---r--~--~-4---
Phenos ~ ur 
l"'ph ,/ / 
ol-plag, __ ~~~--_.--~ __ .__ 







Mph __ ~~~--_.--~ __ .__ CoMMents. ____________________ _ 
Plag -> Clay _____ --1 
Zeolite, __ ~ 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite'----------~ 














BOX # $"3 l" HOLE # tf Sheet A 
Depth range IS". dZto 1$18'. 711'1eters Depth range.$"/.34. 5' to ~143. s-feet 
Logger's Nal'le edV Page ___ of ____ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow I Intrusive Ash Breccia __ 
Nul'lber of Uni h in Box I Clk/Rubble Carbonate. __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber • 
Phyric 




Olivine >5% 10 
1-5% __ -+--4---r--+--~--
<t % __ ~--~--~---~~­Phenos __ ~---+--~--+---~-
l"'ph __ ~---+--~--+---~­
ol-plao._ __ ._ __ ~_.--~ __ .__ 







"'Ph·--~~~--~--._ __ .__ CoJ'IIJ'IIents ________________ _ 
Augite r. _ _._l ___ l.._-'-1 __.1_.~-1 _ 
~:~~~~77~5 (ocigrl 'I I I I 
Feldspathic 
Diktytaxitic '1 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replacel'lents 
01 v - > C 1 ay_...,.~------1 
Iddingsite--~--------1 
Plag -> Clay _____ --t 
Z eo 1 it e. ___ --t 
Groundl"'ass 
Chlorite __ ~--------t 
Sl'lectite_l~V----~----t 
~:{ ""l: 
~- ~ ~.Cia ~~ ~~­~~ ~~ 
~ ~ ......._ ~/3t./.~ 
Secondary/Alteration Min. ~ ·~ 
51'1ect 1 t e __ ....._V'..,... ___ -t~~i::1'\ ~ru<.S 
Calcite v r"'" 
Zeolite r---
white fiberous ~~ 
green -
blue . 




Al"'orphous __ ~~---i--..~..., 
Chalcedony __ ~--~ 






h.Yl- .1 N. -f~R-1-\C. ; 
-l=t \led W c.A/c.,· . 
Anhydrite ____ ~---t~l~ Ves1c:.le~ 
Other( describe .) ~ ·: li Ftlled w ~ctuv/-t- f{, c( tv pe....c_+o l tk 
. ;;-eclo ?-'Ji!J - S I 4-3. s;-
CRITICAL FEATURES (description of units or features by nul"'ber> 
• ) o/--h/1\~~~ a-tet?<-1) ~~"'-'~/!£?<A-~ 1 ~l olu/H.)LR_, 
/-chu12- c·~~r-_1'/v (;o•!J. ~M-- a£1 Na.cl 0\.- hM-4C~ tM "'--
• 













. - - - - - - ----- ----
CORE LOG ~I 
BOX I 5c/t 11' 3(, HOLE 1_z:_ Sheet A 
Depth range ~~~~~ to IS"11 Pieters Depth rangeSI~3.S to S/51- feet 
Logger's Nal"'e ________ ~F:f:~------ Page-JL of~ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow _____ Intruaive Aah Breccia ___ __ 
NuP!ber of Unita in Box ~ Clk/Rubble ~ Carbonate ___ __ 
Fill in blanks below by uaing the appropriate unit nul"'ber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
::~: 1 ~ > • 5 •• ) /1 0 3 141 5 I 6 
Plicro<<.5 "'"'>--~~-~--~~----L---~-~-
Aphyric I I I I I 
Voeic~~:~. X ~6 btl 
s 1Ze< x , dr -<-I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original Plineralogy> 
Olivine >5% l,o /-:f7 ~ ~~~+-~--~~--
1-5%_-+---+-~--~~..;.._ 
<1% __ ~--~--4-~~--~-­
Phenos V"""' 7 




Olv -> Clay _______ ~ 
I dd i ng·s it e-"--'-----~ 
Plag -> Clay ___ ~ 
Zeolite __ ~ 
GroundP!ass 
Chlorite __________ __, 




bl ~-·. ' t/ An~~c i PI-e_-_-...;-...,.,:~:?::~~·~ .. :;;iii·:-~.~ 1- 6-.Jt/ ~ COPIPients __ ~-----------------






Plph __ ~--~--~--~--~-COPIPients ____________________ _ 
MgOH • ' 
Silica :::r--~--~f~k"~-yo APiorphous_"""'-"11-----1 , • 
Chalcedony_../~1----1 ; • 
Crystals ____ ~--~~ 
Pyrite ----~1-----f •.• 
Epidote ~ 




~:~~~~~~~S <or:3}~n~~ I I I ~~- / ~·;. ; 
D1k tytax it lC _ _ _ _ _ 
------------------------------------------------------------------~- ~---------
CRITICAL FEATURES ( description of units or features by nuP!ber ) 
















BOX I ~@ HOLE # 'f 1 Sheet A 
Depth range/S7/.3C, to/..SZ't'#,..eters Depth . range$/6"2- toS:/6/,$' feet 
Logger' s Nal'le eN P age_L of ..ri!:::: 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow I Intrusive Ash Breccia __ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box I Clk/Rubble · Carbonate. __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber • 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phyric ~12 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 Phenocryst replacel'lents l'lega <>.5 1'11'1) / Olv -> Clay v( 
f'llicro«.5 
"'"' ) Iddings i te \/"' 
I I Plag -> Clay Aphyric I I I I Zeolite 
Vesicles: % 
I I I I I Groundl'lass Shape Chlorite Size<x> Sl'lectite v 
l ~i "23~ ' .. PHENOCRYSTS< Original l"'in.eralogy > ~- ~.()) ~Q ~~· ~~ ~Q 
Olivine >5x Jo ~ ~ 
1-5% Secondary/Alteration 1'1_£ 
< 1% Sl'lectite "--
Phenos / Calcite 
l"'ph V' Zeolite 








< 1 X Al'lorphous 
Rhol"'bs ' ' Chalcedony 
Blades/laths Crystals 
l"'ph Pyrite 
Col"'l'lents ~ . Epidote 






;-e c_f-o t-k ~ Aphanitic 










I N ~ 
~ 
. 
1- ~t:. lFI 




CRITICAL FEATURES (description of units or features by nul'lber> 
) iz.w~c.u/?~ UW(p.:/u( Vf/utUUojiW4<-"cufa:/U;,+(/.w( N F~/<_k_ {?) , 
c:rfuN;..;__ f'k M,u i f1U.CM ;a/u.-ov ( /O'/.) oi-/IK.h.-L- a£f-t"-'-''/ j,(ac/_ 
v"'- ,b;u_-cf_ rU-d W, vc d/(. lo ,£1 ayr~ /1'~-/-#}v aLI~c( lo 
. I , .. () (f , . . 62-~c.fv/e.__. ,;(auf dO 'f. 1 ,W;<- ,4-~r;v~ Lu;.__ kh..Z__, r F-C /o_ fl/u( 














1 BOX I i'il HOLE I Sheet A 
Depth range t:i;t4 ./ to tsq.r, ·'I Pieters Depth range 5/~1 1 to SI<!ID I feet 
Logger's Nal'le if£ Page_L ot'.....2::.,. 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow l Intrusive Ash Breccia 
Nul'lber ot' Units in Box l Clk/Rubble_ Carbonate 




2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 l'lega <>.5 "'"' ) l'licro< <.5 "'"' ) 
Aphyric I I . I I I 
PHENOCP.YSTS<Original l'lineralogy) 




ol-plag_~ __ _. __ ~ __ ._ __ ~-
Plagioclase 
> 5%_--t---+---t---~--f--. 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replacel'lents ,,~ ~ t~ 
Olv -> Clay~~/ ----~ 
Iddingsite __ /_____ --t 
Plag - > Clay ________ -t 
Zeoli te ___ --t 
Groundl'!ass 
Chlorite ___ ~----~ 
Sl'lectite __ ~v~~--~ 
1-zj ::{ 1-zj ~ 
~. ~ ~. CQ 
~~ ~~· ~~ ~~ 
£i ~ 
Secondary/A! terat i; Min .1 ~ 
Sl'lectite v /, ~ 
Calcite / ~; 
Zeolite rr-....~ 
white fiberous ___ i'_~)g:. 
green ~ 
blue a .• 
Analcil'le · · ~ 
... Chabazite ~ 
MgOH • ~." : 
Silica -----i~.....,.-f 0 
~fi-e£ 





Al'lorp hous .,/ '\_.:.· · •• 
Chalcedony .. \ -?-o ~ 
Crystals ~ 
Pyrite ; .• 3 ""' 
Epidote ~ Col'll'lent~--------------------
GypSUI'I - ~ 
Augite 7. I I I I I Anhydrite .. o 
Other< describe ) 0 • •• '-6'" 
GROUNOMASS C or 1 g~i al ) I •·? 
Aphan1 t 1c _ I I I . (.•. , . , · 
Feld~path1c . ~tf--c? ~' ~:~~:~~:~~~~------------------------------------------------------~~~-:~~ 
CRIT ICAL FEAT URES ( descr i pti on of un i ts or features by nul'!ber ) 
) r-Jck, ,.; / IS'% ,;L -v'-v..L- '"f /..4. tY-;. -f •?> 'f' t____• { ~fe.c, 1. -? ;J ,/ J 












CORE LOG ,d_ 
BOX # Slfj, ?!" ,:ff HOLE #_L_ Sheet A S' 
Depth range /5 -:j~. to?!! 111eters Depth range srrO to !-,1f· feet 
Logger ' s Na111e _ t:t:.. Page_!_ of .2::;._ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow .,.... Intruaive Aah Breccia. __ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box ~ Clk/Rubble Carbonate, __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber • 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
::~: i ~ ) • 5 Ml'l )_~..,.<'+ol-~~1--3--f-t-4--11-5-~-6-
M icro< <. 5 "'"' > _ __. __ ~.....,. _ _._ _ _._~ .......... _ 
Aphyr i c ---'-' _.1_...._1_ .... 1_ .... 1_ 
Ves ic ~~=~e% ~~~ ~~.w~;:;..0-+-1-t-~----l~~ 
Size< x > .......~o'h"-' ....IT"--.~.. _ _._ _ _, __ ..,. __ 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original Mineralogy) 
011 vine >5% 1~'1/l~/. ~~--+--~-~-~-
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacel'!ents 
Olv -> Clay 1,.,... 
Iddingsite I ,-v 
Plag - > Clay ___ --f 
Zeo lit e __ -l 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite, __________ -& 










Phenos ./ ./ 
«) 1--i-
Secondary/Al terat io~ M~ • :. j 
Sl'lect i te v'' • • rhh I 
. . 
Ca 1 cite -----li----1 1 • 
Mph ../ ../ 
ol-plag __ __. _ _. _ _._ __ _,_ __ .a..__ 







Mph __ __.~~--_. __ _,_ __ .__ 
COI'II'Ients ___________________ _ 
Augite 7._-'-1_..._1__.....1 ___,l_...~-1 -
Zeolite 1?. '"""\ 
white fiberoua ··;<: 
green 
blue 
~ . • #, 
-----1---f './ \:~ 
--~~,..._-~ ·· .;' .. ,. / .•; t; .. An a 1 c i l'le __ _._..,::;,.._--f• / •• 
Chabazite .. ,'. ~ .. 
MgOH ~:~ 
S 1. 11· ca ·· ··~ ~ ------~...,..."-! ... ', •. 
Al'lorphous ./ 'i·'~ 
.... 
Chalcedony ! · ~ 
Cry s t a ls ___ -J----1 ''· ~ ~ . :;. 
Pyrite ;.-": 
·: ·; Epidote · · .· 
-----li----1 ~ .. ~ ~ 6ypSUI'I .' . .. 
Anhydrite ._- . ·, . '--~1-----f · . .... 
Other( describe) .. . 
. . 
~~~!~~~;~i~~~~~::j ____ l __ j ____ l ________________________________ ~~--------
CR I TICAL FEA TURES <descr i ption of units or features by nul'lber) 
~ ?hh lPD>O .)/fS"lo ~ M p~ )~~~(~} _,N"J "'---
o·· ~ "fi-±~. 
~ fhh ~ wjf~oo~ vo P~\~{rJJW) "'"'-' 
t¥~ 












BOX. I 6tf~ HOLE #_j__ Sheet A 
Depth range l:> -:f1.1to t s-s 2. 5,..,eters Depth range 511'f.S to SIH8 .. 5feet 
Logger's Naf'lle ,fE P age_J_ of_!::_ , 
Type of Saf'llple: Flow ( :z-. Intrusive 3 Aah Breccia '2 IV~ 
Nuf'l!ber of Unit~ in Box 3 Clk/Rubble Carbonate ____ _ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuf'llber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric ~~2r~· I 5 I 6 f'llega <>.5 ,..,,.., ) P'l i cro< <.5 1"11"1 ) 
, . I I I Aphyric I I 
I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original P'lineralogy> 
Olivine >5% ':1-~10 
1-5% 1?:. -S·. / 
<1%. ___ ~-+~~/~-+---~-
Phenos ./ v / 








P'Iph ____ ~~~~---L--~--Coi"'P'Ients _____________________ __ 
Augite % _ _._1_1~ ....... 1 ____...1_..._1 -
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replace~ts 
01 v -> Clay 
Iddingsite o/ 
Plag - > Clay 
Zeolite 
Groundf'llaaa 
Chlorite ______ ~----~ 
SP'Iectite. _____ ~~----~ 
~:{ ~~ 
~. ~ ~.C) 
~~ ~~· ~~ ~~ 
~ Secondary/~! terat io) M:?'. m s-;~ . .s-' 
SP'Iec t 1 t e , 1£- T-o· 
Calcite .,/ I~ zo• _ .....G ktv , 
, • t 
Zeolite 1·~ 3C 
white fiberous ~~ 
t • 
green -----+---~ .' ~ ..._ · -
blue /I~ ·~ 
Anal c i 1"1-e----~--./~~J ·.~ 'l<l' 
Q.Cfabazite .~ s-o• 
MgOH ~; 
Silica l't'~boo ~p?..k z.. 
A111orphoua I / .. '· 
Chalcedony / b,, '~ }u_~,·"'""' -f' . 
Cry a ta la ___ -t__,oL.___-i 1 :- b -~ c L if" a. ~ c. ' 
Pyrite ''t. I . - ~ir-'~.c... / l~ f'C. )£ I 
Epidote 1 ' . '-(~ r/ :{_:_ /-Gyp:sut"' $ ~_ :- c;mu ;r u.-' 
Anhydrite ' ,, 
Other ( describe) '~ - ·1-r • GROUNOMASS <orig i nal ) •• • 7~ v" 
Aphani t 1c 11 /I./I I I I'~ 'V,; cl, •«"' F~ ldspath1c { : I : : : : · If~ . _,...: -..~. ,c:!- ·: -: ~:~~:~~~:~~~----------------------------------------·--------------~ -~~~~~~ 











BOX # ~tf<t HOLE t f Sheet A 
Depth range/$Z::?to /$%S.$1'1eter~ Depth range~/~~ to ~/'17 feet 
Logger'~ Nal'le t21Z Page-l_ of~ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow Intruaive_L_ A~h- Breccia. __ 
Nul'lber of Unit~ in Box I Clk/Rubble Carbonate, __ 
Fill in blank~ below by u~ing the appropriate unit nul'lber . 
Phyric 















SECONDARY FEATURES . COMMENTS 
Phenocry~t replacel'lent~ 
Olv -> Clay....J'~-''/ ___ -4 
Idding~ite....Jr~/~--~ 
Plag -> Clay _____ --1 
Zeol i te---4 
Groundl'la~~ 
C h 1 or it e'-..,.-------4 
Sl'lectite,~·~/ ______ ~ 
~::{ ~~ 
~. ~ ~.{I) 
~Q ~~· Pi k.e_.~ I ~"" ~Q § ~ 
"' ~-





white fiberou~ ~ 
green 7~ blue r 
Analcil"''e ~~ 
Chabazite ~- \ 
MgOH ~ 
__ Silica ---". 
Al'lorphous ~--·_::_. ~ 
• 
Blade~/ lath~---+--+-+-_.._~-+--
Cha 1 cedony_-1----f~'<'< 
Cry~tals ~<-:.o:.-:' 
""'!.:-.... .;.. Pyrite ---+--""· ' · 
Epidote · -i._:-· 
. - ~ 
SMec.+t+e.. ~ 
<:(\R-LAS ~ Col'll'lents ___________ _ 
Augite 7. _ _._1_'-1 ___._1--'1_..._1 -
• ~~7~~!:~;:c <oC:Inal ll · ~ I I 
Oiktytaxitic ~~~--_.--~-~~--~---
=><, ' · 
Gyp ~UI'I ----~'-"--it\· > 
Anhydrite ' -~,-·- . 
Other( describe) -~-~-...:. ~~,' 
~--:~f~f17 
------------------------------------------------------------------~--
CRITICAL FEATURES ( description of units or features by nul'lber> 
• ) dil.e.-) ~W-I~ MUI ~CU- tzt>f;rL, d<~#;'~lrG 
--//. ~ .iJM&- 1/-; ~M.- ,../. U\C-<£~ hJ (o/b /'1"-M~ <" 
e !Kfh 1 ~a_Lf~c/ lo ~/'(L.,k~ ez-l.f.eud /o };(/c_ e(~ . 
. ~ .. atf_b(_a_~ 1 ~f/(,,;y_ UAC/U!~ 1o ~tL~~ tL t/Wd 













BOX # '5~ HOLE # tf 1 Sheet A 
Depth range J!:t;6.08'to fm. S'"ZMeters Depth range S/11 to S-:<Of: feet 
Logger's Nal'l~b/ Page-L_ of~ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow Intrusive I Ash Breccia ____ _ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box I Clk/Rubble · Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropri~te unit nul'lber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES .. 
Phyric 
l"!ega <>.5 ,.,,., ) 





~I' z I 3 
I I 
I 4 r 
I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original Mi~eralogy> 






ol-plag, __ ~ __ _. __ ~--~--._~ 







I"!Ph·--~~~--~--~--._-Col"!l"!ents ____________________ _ 
Augite x_....~-1_· __.__I __._I ___,1_.._1 _ 
~~~~~~~~~s ( origr ) I I I I 
Feld~pathic . 
Oi k t ytax it ic ? 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replacel'lents 
I 01 v - >· Clay \/"" Iddingsi te _t.L_ 




Chlorite __ ~------~ 
Sl"!ecti te ~ :uJJ. 
~:{ ~~ 
~. ~ ~. tA 
~Q ~~. 
~~ ~Q 5 ~ tT<7 
'" ~~~ht Secondary/Alteration Min. ~ 
Sl'lectite ------~--~pt~~ 
Calcite 1~ Zeolite V_ 
white fiberous ~ 
green 151:LI- · / 
blue ~ Analcil"!e ' . ~ 
Chabazit_e_-+----i ch te...* I 
MgOH ~ 
Silica ~ 
Al"'orphous ~ ·--~--~tv"' 
Chalcedony ~r> 




_ Anhydrite ';I.:;;.,/ 





CRIT ICAL FEATURES ( descr i ption of units or features by nul"'ber ) 















BOX # S~ ~ HOLE t 1 Sheet A 
Depth range !S"r/.~ to 1~89.'-1 l"'eters Depth range s~o5 to ~::z.u feet 
Logger's Nal"'e ~£' Page-L_ of ..2:;__ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow Intrusive I Ash Breccia ____ _ 
Nu~ber of Units in Box I Clk/Rubble Carbonate ____ _ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul"'ber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 1~1' I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 Phenocryst replace~enta . l"'ega <>.5 1"11"1 ) Olv -> Clay <I (;,lc:._O<-e.. (A..-~icro<<.S I'll~) Iddingsite ./ 
I 
Plag -> Clay 
Aphyric I I I I Zeolite 
Vea iclea: % /3 I I I I Ground~aas Shape Chlorite Size(x) ~~= s~ectite J ~~ ~~ 
PHENOCRYSTS< Original ~ineralogy) ~.~ ~.~ ~Q ~~· ~~ ~Q 
Olivine >SX ·, - . ~ ~ / 
31. - 52aS .(', 1-5% Secondary/Alterati~ Min. ~ -._ . J~ ,n. 
(1% SPiectite ·..-:. ,..,· ~ 
Phenoa / Calcite / . ~% +~ Plph I Zeolite ~D • 
ol-plag white fiberoua 
-· 
Ito -T ,-c(/ t c17 
green 2Sd CoPIPienta blue =-
Analcil"'e ~ P lagioclaae Chabazite ,300 
>Sr. MgOH 
1-S% Silica ' . I 
--/k_.,l...-4 ,. , , 
<a APiorphoua ' 
(l J . Rhol"'ba Chalcedony _.d . ~ 
Bladea/latha Crystals / 
.5211 Plph Pyrite 
CoPIPienta Ep1dote 
I I I I 
Gypaul"' 
Augite % I Anhydrite 
Other(deacribe) 
GROUNDMASS 
Aphanitic ~ I I I I ~ F~ldspath1c / 
D1ktytax1t1c ~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------ ~---------





_J,.r,_ l . !.._ c.....( 
c 
~ ~ _ .. a -.:-,_ v · -C I ... .,,, 
l 
I ' !- , , . 
I. C' Ct... L/~' ~· . (.. J · · -~ 
, , , • !,. I .' I 
. I. I 
:J'U-~ 
I 
-:: y '-.. ~-,_d..L.J_-
:;, 














BOX I 51':J- HOLE t_i_ Sheet A 
Depth rangeJs&•f.t/-to ls7!.g f'lleters Depth range 521/ to s-217 feet 
Logger's Na~ Page-..L_ of.L,. 
Type of Saf'llple: Flow ~ Intrusive I Ash Breccia __ _ 
Nul"'ber of Units· in Box 2.., Clk/Rubble_ Carbonate. __ _ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
3 6 Phyric 111 2~1 I 4 I 5 I Phenocryst replacef'llents f'llega () .5 ,.,,., ) Olv -> Clay ,/ J1 tJnt v~ f'llicro((.5 ,.,,., ) Iddingsite ,/ 
I Plag -> Clay Aphyric I I I I Zeoli"te 
Vesicles: % - I~ I I I Groundf'llass Shape Chlorite L Size<x> Sf'llect i te ./ 
~i "l::: PHENOCRYSTS< Original f'llineralogy) ~. ~.()) ~~ ~~. 
~~ ~~ 
Olivine >5% 3_.U ~ ~ w, SZ/1 / «) 1-5% Secondary/Alteration Mi./ ~--~a· . 
<I % / Sf'llectite / .. · ...~...-... ~:· .fi!/~tf w/ 5. 
Phenos / / Calcite ./ qoo 
-
l"'ph ,/ .I Zeal i te ~/. ol-plag LAI-(JAoiV'lr~? white fiberous ./ 5'0. ~ 
dfl ~ dey 1 ,-d/. green ' sv· Col"'l"'ents blue ·/.. 
Analcifl'le r\ Plagioclase Chabazite >5% MgOH .. ::ro" 
1-5% Silica ~ ~so <1% Al"'orphous / f~ . . 
Rhol'lbs Chalcedony . • > v 2S. Blades/laths Crystals 
l'lph Pyrite . .' i 
Ccl'!l"'ents Epidote ~ 20" 
I I 
GypSUI"' .. . :_:-
Augite % I I I Anhydrite . , . 
Ot"her( de~cr1be) :,-2 I 9 / 
GROUNDMASS 
Aphan1 he 71 , 1 I I I I F~ldspath1c / ~ · <or1ginal l ~~~ 
D1ktytax1t1c ~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------~ ---------
CRITICAL FEATURES (description of units or features by nul"'ber) 
t l er •• :<. ::-~ _ :.-~1 
.) v 
... : .... ' . ...:~:.. .- -, : 
'-- .:· ...... 
- . : ' (X.. ~. -~ ·" , 
















BOX # jW HOLE # tf Sheet A 
Depth range ISCV. 7CJ to /S9S",t1rrfleters Depth range :2/2 toSM . .s-'het 
Logger • s Na111e 8V Page_ of_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow I Intruaive Ash Breccia, __ ___ 
Number of Units in Box I Clk/Rubble Carbonate, __ 
Fill in blanks below b~ using the appropriate unit nu111ber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
Mega <>.5 Ml'l ) ~~r I 3 141518 
Micro<<.5 
"'"' ) 
Aphyric I I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogy> 












Mph __ ~ __ _. __ -L--~--L--CoMI'Ients ____________________ _ 
Augite r.. _ _,_l_'--1 ~I __,1_.._1 _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replace111enh ~~A,e:/~. ~'c.U4.J 
Olv -> Clay V .. rO:~..Ld 
Iddingsite -\./~----4 ~ '~'o-::jA ~. · 
P lag -> Clay 6Uc. ~t!-/1!-<.-
Zeolite f./i.Ld /AJ (t-.?v 
,...,~c .. :h .. j.v Ground111ass ,_. 
Chlorite 
S111ecti t e:~,,/:::::::::~ 303 CJh ~~o( 
1'1:1~ 1'1:1~ ~. ~ ~. ~ 
~Q ~~· ~~ ~~ 
Secondary/Alteratio/n Min. ~ {\)  \S;:L/'1 
S111ectite ---~~~--~L~~~:. 
Calcite ~ 
Zeolite • .. 
white fiberous ~~~-~  
green 
blue 
Analcil'le ~ . 
Chabazite __ ~---f • 
MgOH ~ 
Sili.ca L:o 
A111orphous ~ + 
Chalcedony ·,:.... R,ANS #=I 
Cry s t a ls----1~--f~ · f-.!:.:. 
Pyrite ----~~---fl ~ 
Epidote ~-~ 
GypSUI'I 
Anhydrite ______ ~--~'::: 
Other(de~cribe) ~~ 
6ROUNOMASS <original> -- -~~~~~~!~~10 ! I I I I I · ~ 
Oiktytaxitlc ~~~-~~---~---~---~-- _ -----------------------------·-------------------------------------P~ --------














CORE LOG ~l 
BOX # 541 !'I HOLE # 7' Sheet A 
Depth range I~'S' to 1~'1' l"'eter~ Depth range~~'l'f.S'toS'-.3<? 
Logger'~ Nal"'e ___ ---:-1:~---- P age_L o f2::._ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow IJ Intrusive.;? Ash Breccia __ 
feet 
Nul"'ber of Units in Box 3 Clk/Rubble Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul"!ber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric ~~~~r I 5 I 6 l"'ega <>.5 "'"') l"'icro<<.5 "'"') 
Aphyric I I I I I 
Vesicles: % ~~I~ I I I Shape Size(x)  ~I <vi 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l"'ineralogy) 
I 
0 l i vine > 57._h-'1'~_lS;:;._t---+--+-+--
1-5% __ -+--~~~-r--+--
<1% ./ 
Phenos ../ ./ ./ 
l"'ph ./ ../ "' 
ol-plag, __ ~~_.-~-~-._-






Blade~/ laths v 
l"'ph ../ 
CoMMent a 
Augite % I I I I I 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replacel"!enh -~ ~- ,s- t7S'P.$'J v~ 
Olv -> Clay_l __ ,.,., __ --1 -;~q M~ 
Iddingsi te \ _, 
Plag ,-> Clay ~A . ~ 
Zeolite __ ~ ijpv.J~ 
6roundl"'ass 
Chlorite ______ --i 
Sl"'ectite ___ ~---i 
. 
--....,.qi----4 •• 
Al"'orp hou ~_...._-/1----t' • 
Chalcedony_-+---t:: · 
Cry s t a ls __ --tl----i , '• 
·-Pyrite ·~ 
Epidote ----tt----t:. ~. 
6ypsul"' ----If---~ I.-
-. ' Anhydr it e __ --11----t., 
Other( describe) 
~:~~~~7~~5 < origilnal ll /II I I R., · 
~~~~;~:::~~c 7 J/ : .4 
------------------------------------------------------------------ -- ---------
CRITICAL FEATURES (description of units or features by nuMber ) 
,o, I o ~ /1 • . 0 <: 













BOX # SSd HOLE # + ' Sheet A 
Depth range /.ill. 6?to /~(!{) . .::!lf.teters Depth range:?¢ 3%' to $z.4<:! feet 
Logger's Na~e ~/ Page-l_ of~ 
Type of Sa~ple: Flow/ Intrusive Ash Breccia ___ _ 
Nu~ber of Unih in Box I Clk/Rubble · Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nu~ber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
6 Phyric ~I 2 I 3 I 4 r I ~ega <>.5 I'll'!) l'licro< <. S 1'11'1) 
Aphyric I I I I I 




1 Olv -> Clay_v~/ ----4 
Iddingsite_~~v/ _____ ~ 
1 Plag -> Clay __ .;__~ 
Zeolite __ ~ 
Ground~ass 
• I 
Chlorite __________ ~ 
Sl'lectite __________ ~ 
"tl :{ "tl ~ 




-t-"t<ANs # 1 
o 1 i v 1 ne >5x._<J"-i---+---+----+---~­
l-5%._-+-+--'._-+-+--
~ ~ L-.- 62"3<( 
<1%_~--~--+---~-4-­Phenos~v'~~-+---+----+---+-­
l'lph \7 
ol-plag~V/~ __ _. __ -L--~--~-







l'lph __ ~ __ _. __ ~--~--~-Col'll'lents ____________________ _ 
Augite r. _ _._l __.l----li~..---L-1 --1..1 _ 
Secondary/Alteratio~ Min. ~~ 






























CORE LOG ~ 
BOX # 551 ~ . 2ft HOLE #_L_ Sheet A 
Depth range l ~oO to I {DQ~ l'leter' Depth rang~ S,_tf8 to S"l.~feet 
Logger'' Nal'le ______ ~l=~,---------- Page_l_ or~ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow._l ~ Intrusive Ash Breccia ___ _ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box~l~- Clk/Rubble Carbonate ____ _ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 142 I 3 l'lega <>.5 1'11'1) 
l'licro<<.5 
"'"' ) 
I 4 I 5 I 6 Phenocryst replacel'lents Olv -> Clay __ ~-- ~----~ Iddingsite __ ~~~----~ 'l'b~ k 







ol-plag __ _. __ ~--~--._--~-







I'IPh __ ~ __ _. __ ~ __ ._ __ ~-
Col'll'lents ____________________ _ 
Augite r. _ _._l_l..__ ...... l ~1_.._1 -
Plag - > Clay ____ --f 
Zeoli te. __ --1 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite __________ ~ 
Sl'lectite _____ ~--~ 
~:{ ~~ 




Secondary/Alterati~ Min. ~-- ) ~:7~ ~!! e -----",_,---+-../--It~ •I ,\ti 
Zeolite ~~ ;~ )I)J~ 
white fiberous ~,: _"i{;-:.1\JUJ 
green . ~~~7cil'le -~ -r-
-----+-----t ' .. ... 
Chabazi te ____ +----f :~.: :; .  : 
MgOH · :: :.~ 
Silica ,,J 
' C) Al'lorphous_--~---t ' o t · 
Chalcedony / -~ · 
C tl .../ t ;.', rys a s . . .. 
Pyrite -~'0• 
Epidote ·'! · •. 
Gypsul'l 0 ' • 
.. 
Anhydrite ____ ~----~· · 
Other( descr i be) ·' ~:~~~~7~~s < or- i g i lnal >I 
1 1 1 
~r: J_ 
Feldspath1c , . 













BOX I :J.5,). HOLE #_i_ Sheet A 
Depth range /1,~3.</to /~~>S.ff"'eter' Depth range .r;;l~'f to .$.;lt.S . .Sfee ,. 
Logger ' ' Na111e If£' Page-L_ of_&_ 
Type of Sa111ple: Flow I Intrusive Ash Breccia___. __ 
Nui"Jber of Units in Box I Clk/Rubble Carbonate __ _ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nu111ber . 
. . ':""" 
•tt. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric ~ 12 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 Phenocryst replace111ents l'lega <>. 5 1'11'1 ) Olv -> Clay v j ,S; c! l'licro< <. 5 1'11'1 ) Iddingsite / 
I Plag -> Clay Aphyric I I I I Zeolite 
Vesicles: X 3ZI I I I I Ground111a's Shape Chlorite Size<x> ~-.SA S111ect ite L_ Lllm 
~:{ ~~ 
PHENOCRYSTS< Original l'lineralogy) ~.~ ~.()) NQ N~• 
N~ NQ 
>5% 1-J()J.. ~ N Olivine «) 
1-5% Secondary/Alteration Min. -:;-:: S.?-s-?" 
<1% S111ecti te / / ., . ·' 
-1 ) ·; ~-Phenos / Calcite / / lL l'lph ,/ Zeolite ~---. ... . 
-; ' ... 
ol-plag white fiberous . . --
green ~ ftt-H Col'll'lents 1W...:, ;J)I 14 .'&;..·4. d7,c(aA.t "!/- blue ()~. ,· ~ 
Analcil'le # ~ - ~ • ~-1 
Plagioclase Chabazite . ~o · 
·-
>57. MgOH K 1-5% Silica p ro· 
-
< 1% A111orphous • • D ~S"' I/ Rhol'lbs Chalcedony . 
Blades/laths Crystals ./ ' . 
l'lph Pyrite / . . ... 
Col'll'lents Epidote 
, , 
~ /t;"~ GypSUI'I Z.C>. 
I· ( . I I I :..r: Augite % Anhydrite .. . 
Ot.her<describel . -
GROUNOMASS (original ) ~ SZJ' 
I ~ 
s-:2...~SJ~ 
Aphanitic /I I I I Feldspathic Oiktytaxitic ~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------
--------
CRITICAL FEATURES (description of units or features by nul'lber) 













BOX # ~53 HOLE # tj Sheet A 
Depth range l(o6~. 1[ to /Wt i"71'1eters Depth range £45. S to 5.Z1S'" feet 
Logger's Nal'le_ .. @~------- Page._L of ..-Z..::; 
Type of Sel'lple: Flow I Intrusive Ash Breccia __ 
NuP.tber of Units in Box I Clk/Rubble Carbonate, __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric ~12 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 Phenoc~yst replacel'lents l'lega <>.5 1'11'1) 01 v -> Clay l'licro<<.5 1'11'1 ) Iddingsite 
I I Plag -> Clay Aphyric I I I Zeolite 
Groundl'lass 




~- ~ ~.('A 
~Q ~~· ~~ ~Q 





Secondary/A! terat ion Min. = s;u,s. ~ 
Sl'lectite ---~v~--~ 










l'lph-~ _ _. __ ~_.__~-Col'll'lents _____________ _ 
Augite %_-"-1 _.~..I _.~..1 __..l...__...,.jiL--
Zeolite V _ 
white fiberous ~ 
green 
blue 
Analcil'le ____ 4--~l ~ 
Chabazite R?~\ ~
MQOH 
Silica 1 , ) 
Al'lorphous / 
Chalcedony ~· 
Crystals vi ~ 
Pyrite ) / 
Epidote \ '. 
Gypsul'l 1\ 1 .:. i->-;-Anhydrite ____ _...,.j~--~ 
Other(deecribe) 
Fe 1 d spat hi c \ .. 
~:~~~~~~~s , or~r~, I I I I 
Oiktytaxitic \ ! ~.z.(r 
----------------------------~-------------------------------------~-- ---------
CRITICAL FEATURES ( description of units or features by nu~ber ) 
I) ~~~~ ~-tM,M ~ ~U../e<-y (io o,;) > tflr.~M ;ok;...o~ ; 
lfiA-jJ"-- { 7 :t) 0 {i_//M-1«_. p._VIft.( 1-:e-u c (, "" "'- 1'-"~ ~a-,;y- . 
oz:~  ~ ~c~ lv 'V'fo ~-fv.-.1~, .(2/Yw:l..// ~ -flkcl tv 
c.v/a--le-. !J~tlo"" Jo %' 1 ~ 4/.rw~L- ~~ Aa«.. ~ 











BOX # SS'f ~i • b?/ HOLE :d._ Sheet A 
Depth range llaoi· to t~ll Pieters . Depth range ~'ZK to s"l.ict feet 
Logger's Nal"'e --;:=r- Page_{_ of~ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow I Intrusive_ Ash Breccia __ 
Nut"'ber of Units in Box Clk/Rubble I Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nut"'ber. 
Phyric 
PI ega < > . 5 1"11'1 ) 
l'licro«. 5 "'"') 
Aphyric 
vestc~~=~e x ~Z I I I I I 
S i Z e ( X ) ...;<.,::::r.IL....I.I---L.---L.. _ _.__ -oool.i--
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l"'ineralogy> 













l"'ph __ ~ __ _. __ _._ __ ~ __ .__ 
Col"'l"'ents ____________________ _ 
Augite r. _ _,_l_l.__ ...... l ___,l_...._l -
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst repla_c..,et"'_e_n_t_s_-1 _ " 1 A~ 
Olv -> Clay I ' ·o 
Iddingsite __ l~----~ 
Plag -> Clay ______ ~ 
Zeo1 i te ___ --i 
Groundt"'as-s 
Chlorite __________ --1 





Secondary/Alteration Min. ~~ ---~~ Sl"'ect i te _. .... ••-
- /' ~~;-.:-Calcite v- · • .-.. 
Zeolite !?r;: 
white fiberous ~~ ---~ .. ·-:>~ green 
blue ~ 
--+--1.? ~ Analcil"'e ~~-:; 
Chabazite ~ 
MgOH :• _. 
Silica ~~ 





Gypsul'l ~A ~1._ Anhydrite ·~ 
Other( describe) A-4. j.jz,. 
~~~~~~~7~5 ( ongi~nal )I I I I ~~ L 
Feldspath1c 7' 
0 1 k t y tax lt 1 c _ _ . . _ 
------------------------------------------~----------------------- ---------











BOX # t_;5:) CORE LOG d . 
HOLE. ·~ Sheet A 
Depth range /' //./, to /(dJ . 6 l'teters D th -:z. o11 
L 
. ~c ep range 5 n to 'fl'10 feet 
ogger's Nal'te _ _.~~~~------------- Page__L_ of_&_ 
Type of Sal'tp le: Flow I Intrusive Ash Breccia 
N':-'l'tber of Units in Box I Clk/Rcl:sbie , 1 Carbonate--
Fill in blanks below by usin" the · • appropriate unit nul'tber. ~ -.... 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
::~: ~~ >.5 "" > > /,12 13 14 Is 1 6 
l'tlCro< <.S Ml't) / _ ~~~---L--L~--
Aphyric 
Ves iC ~ ~=~~: ) ~~-~~ .w..~~~'-t- -....J-iiL..f- -......J-111-.f-_-_J-llt:jl~: 
























l Olv - > Clay~/,.__~ 
COMMENTS .._, -
t I (! tJU_ ~ b .rx --
. Iddingsite.~~-----J 

























Al'torphous __ --~~~ 
Chalcedony_-4---..J 




/JZL-~ ~ /IQ 
ur..L. 









BOX I S"S ~ HOLE # t.f Sheet A 
Depth range l/pl3~o /4JO.OL f'leter~ Depth range <?'1<0 to 5.3//. b'feet 
Logger's Naf'le ~ Page-l_ of~ 
Type of Saf'lple: Flow Intrusive Ash Breccia ___ ___ 
Number of Uni h in Box I Clk/Rubble I Carbonate_ 
I 
Fill in blanks below by u~ing the appropriate unit nuf'tber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric ~2 I 3 14 Is I 6 Phenocryst rep lacef't~nh ai-M-/- AIQ UU--01 v - > C 1 ay_ .... ¥-/ ____ ---t {O 1 iAn..e_ ~.(;Vi_) f'lega <>.5 f'lf'l) f'licro<<.5 f'lf'l ) 
Aphyric I I I I I 
Ve~ ic ~~:~e% -/c::Q~-4·1--11~-4-~-i---
S i z e < x > • ~6~"-::l.liiJ.--&... _...,~_~....-.,_~, __ -'--_ 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original f'lineralogy> 


















Iddingsite. ____ ~ 
Plag -> Clay Sf1210- ~30'"01 






' ~~ ~~. 
~~ ~~ 
,, ,. § ~ .......__, .. 
'" _ S3crtJ 
Secondary/Alteratign Min~ 
SP.Iectite vf " 1,---
Calcite L 1--
Zeolite 
white fiberous • 
green ---
blue 
Analcif'le. ____ ~--~ 
Chabazite·----r---~ I'--MgOH 
Silica 
AP.Iorphous J' v 
--.:: 
Chalcedony __ -+----~ 
Cry~ t a ls---+---1..-
Pyrite 
Epidote 








cRrrrcAL FEATURES (description of units or features by nuf'lber) 
• ) wdd,_c/ c~;__)bU) /JM6u>,.;Lo/-<c__ /W'.vrd l"'~c~ -flticl tv 
-e-zc.lde"' / l:lL) ) e "'--\,;_ 1-<.- ( t-u ~4-)1 ( _,r-il{u( :)( r ::;J ; dc/'r<-AL 
J9 Mtl- · Jty.h.. (30. trfu-N.;ct_ t<J l IJ/l U. t>L k.a._.__ o/1._ 










BOX # $S7 HOLE # f Sheet A 
Depth rangeft,J.O.O/ to 1?.:?3:5/l'leters Depth range 53JI. S-" to $':32 3 feet 
Logger's Nal'le e/V Page_ of_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow Intrusive Ash Breccia. __ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box ,3 Clk/Rubble / 1 J Carbonate Sz: 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nu~ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric ~1 2 1~1 4· I 5 MeQc!l <>. 5 ~M) ~icro<<.S ~1'1) 
Aphyric I I I I 









1-5% .3 .1 
<I% 
Phenos v .../ 












ugite i. I I I 
ROUNDMASS (original> ~ 




I 6 Phenocryst replacel'lents Olv -> Clay I Iddingsite 
I · Plag -> Clay Zeolite 





~ ~ ~ 
Secondary/Alteration Min. 




















5"3/1. S': 'ck.l (U-4-~ilil • = 
Sn..LeJ-ifl 'f ~ «'n../l.... AE 1lfz/t' 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
CRITICAL FEATURES (description of units or features by nu~ber ) 
COMMENTS 
~~f~ 
S-:3 :L/ I 
,h~ ~ef?,ta./t 




- ( . 
...... we.../ de 
-









r-::: L C ,t>.,' ~ v.-,_. .,··:·~ 1\le...ldec 
!,:_, ____ S.JL1':~lJ~ 
I 
i±-3 
) fv<-Uc/ C?_ ~"'-_f_J.AJJ /YI--<-CA.-0 tV~Vt.~~ c;("'- J..,_.u ~ ~t.-; k~ ~S(,) d/.~A.-e..-
. 1-N" •A-- , "·t~-._ {3 • 1.) !7{ aA ~' ]uc. "" cA-. d "-"--"- ,;;~ ~<- or·'? frd~ 
tJ..- {! lrv\JCV\_o-1 /.2/l'-.e c ·h /.0 
~- )) CtU~/t__' ,b .; J J..cj .... .0-c«;oi•"'t oJ ~// f'-O<L ! /U.-)(-# ft.y.cf 
'· .. ~ J) f g (eke( ,:;_ r;;.._ ft'-', AIJ. "'-"-- a/-! !"~1 A??A'i5c L /J...uu~f<v {:J;v..n)Cjt~cldL 










CORE LOG ,} 
/ BOX # 55"g HOLE # 'i Sheet A 
,/ Depth range 1~2.3.5 to ff;l"·' Pieters Depth range 53o13 to 5333 feet 
/ Logger' s Nal'le I< c P age_L of~ 
Type o, Sal'lple: Flow !.•?3 Intrusive_ Ash Breccia b .3 
Nul'lber o, Units in Box 2 Clk/Rubble~ Carbonate 2-
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
Plega <>.5 PIP! ) 






I . I I 













01 v - > C 1 ay_~..0>"--~ 
Iddingsite ~ 
Plag -> Clay ___ ~ 
Zeoli te __ --f 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite __________ ~~ 












Secondary/Alteration Min/ ~ 




Calcite _.,L_ -..:-:.,;. - c..~; .... ~ 
lli.t'i: :2'5 .. . 
Z eo 11 t e ---'---fli.. ..__:... ~,5 '1- . ~s . 1 white fiberous __ -tl~~ ~o brt. c.c.-i~
~~ . +-green ~r r .ros~ ; ( s -1' 








Analcil'le ~ f ~.,r.-..1 1 ·---+--~[%~4"?- c. I (I<,~ • Chabazite ._aa. f,..;.,.. .,eG "' .:.p ' •· 
MgOH 4~ ~~c . .+. I c. '... 




~ph _____ ~ __ ._ __ ._ __ ~ __ ._ ... 
! _r;;:.ro,~, 
APiorp hou s--+---f"~· J 
Chalcedony ; .Z 
Crystals ~ ~-
Pyrite j ,~ 
Epidote ~ " 
Gyp 5 UP! -----+-----t ~ ~ . 
CoP!P!ents _______________________ __ 
l,;f'_(C <: 1::..'- \.:_ c> 
Anhydri te _____ .._ __ --t •.·· .· .. _ 
Other( descr i be ) 
r. _ _,_l -..-IL...---'-1 ____...1_.._1 _ Augite 
GROUNOMASS <or i g}nal ) 
Aphanitic ~JI ~v-· 1 vrl t-
Feldspathic ----~---+---+---~·---+·--
Oikty taxitic ----~--_. __ _. ___ ~ __ _. __ 
calc," .t.,- v /IM.,U.et ', 'I b~ 
_/;,!Lf... "·l.X..r ~ c<d ,11 '/1 "~1 n .1;- v (, 




.- ~ . 
----------------------------~-------------------------------------~--
CRITICAL FEATURES (description of units or features by nul'lber ) 
3 ',/~ ' • . ~ " .' ,. f./t t...C. -. 
I 
_:;,,_ ~J :It 3 
.. - ·.: -
~- -~ ~::.c,J..::-\ ~"\~ > · J ._ . ./ / 't, ~(! V'-!.kG eL,_;:_....,.c .!: t-,,_. -pL_. (~+--;;)- ;J. ) . j ."'--"-1 :• 
.;-,. ''- ~>· . .,__:_.: ~ .:,c_. a.fl.-..t::t-·1...-'-'---h· c ; \v-.._a_.-t-.__~. ;~~/ -;_ ::_, :'. ' LC..l i 'c• '.....- 1 
r r .' i C(.,.'-/ .L. L~.-6 
r 
·-· . , .. :1. :.._ .... 1 c. 
f· 
1 
. r t"tr,.. c._{; 1 -lC. ~-· ..{.. -----•--. C~•->t-1. .~+-..1...'-'-· c.l ~ · ·-"I C.'-; '-"-c ic> ~- ) _ ..... , •. ·.· -::~ ~- ,..~. '-.-:>-- . ,__ \,...  I .,_ . ,. c · -
. ' ••t ,' 
'I 









BOX # 56'} HOLE #-_j_ Sheet A 
Oepth range /w2b.C,to //,lj,(, Pieters Depth range 5333 to 5343 feet 
Logger ' s Na111e R ~ P age_J_; of -2::;. 
Typ-. of Sal'tple: Flow?3,t,r Intrusive Ash Breccia __ 
Nul'tber- of Units in Box $ Clk/Rubble Ca,..bonate r2J ~ S"/ '+ 











~ph __ ~ __ _. __ -L __ ._ __ L-_ 
Col'll'lents ____________________ _ 





CRITICAL FEATURES (description of units or features by nu~ber> 
COMMENTS 
• 
CORE LOG 1 
BOX # :Ske? HOLE t t.f Sheet A 







Logger's Nal"'e 6N . , P,age..L_ of~ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow~ Intruuve 22- ~stlt Breccia __ 
Nur.~ber of Units . in Box tJ.. Clk/Rubble ·, Carbonate...~o'""""I-
Fill in blank.si below by using the appropriate unit nuJI'Iber • 
. , 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
'z-1 ~r-1 ~Is I s Phe~ocryst replacel'lents l"'ega <>.5 1'1!1'1) I Olv -> .Clay l'licro<<.5 1'111'1) Iddingsi te t/. 
I /1./1 
I (, Plag -> Clay 
Aphyric I I . I Zeolite 
Vesic~~:;.x ~~ I I I I Groundl'lass Chlorite Size<x>/. SJ'IIecti te /. tJ-
. ; f ~a ~: j . , PHENOCRYSTS< Original l"'ineralogy) ~. ~.CD. ~~ ~~· ~~ ~Q. lo_ ~ Olivine >5% ~ 
1-5% .5_ . 
~ 
-Secondary/Alteratifn MJ'. 
<1% SJI'Iecti te \ 
Phenos v Calcite· ' 
I'll ph J ../ Zeolite 






1-~% . Silica 
< 1% .,/ AJI'Iorphous 
Rhol"'bs Chalcedony 
Blades/laths Crystals 
l"'ph v Pyrite ./3 
Col"'l'lents Epidote 










&t~ ·· . 
frtv {A/1CA/fv. 
~~;f~~ 
-S343 ~:-~\ d! 
, -~ • . 
; .. 
~~:.; ,_ CA; 
~ 
.. _ ..... 
::.-~ dt-~\ ( ffow-#= ... .
....... 
..... , . . . 
~. ·~ . . . . 
~ I' dt 
,: ·f ) 







I CRITICAL FEATURES (description of units or features by nul"'ber) 
---
----------
• J jftJW{j?AA-~) c:£ crfUt..tM._Af'A- d.J_/bkJ~Nc!i~1 ~!L/Htda-{7) 
1 
r. ~//.d .N .a!kaCit/u tkl ~ c/J. (f~ ~ /JIP.~ tzfl .,6 
V ;:J-/J1£e-/ilv 
: • -9 ~) < 1'£ ;;~Pu /1\-f~v #. a.. c:~K.. r~ tvN<£~ w.JI-~~ 
I~ etfVLJM .. f.L1 ;c.frt --f~ /IAJ ~t£.p~w . 
etf) J!QW1 (~tdd c~;.jvV) 7'6 t?IMM. f'k-M-4-? ~fv'w. a__.t.f.~~ 












BOX # 5"~/ 1 &'CORE H~~~ I ~ . ~eet A Oepth range I b:zz?·to .M!-' 111eters Oepth range ~1 · to 53tq0 feet 
Logger's Nal'le ~ Page-l_ of~ 
Type of Sa111ple: Flow Intrusive Aah Breccia __ 
Nu111ber of Uni ts: -in Box I Clk/Rubble Carbonate __ 
Fill in blank& below by using the appropriate unit nu111ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES . 
Phyric 
111ega < > • 5 "'"' > 
.l'licro<<.S "'"'> ~r1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 
Aphyric 









% . .....(.,5 
% 
5 . ./"_ "" 
h v 
c 











Olv -> Clay ________ ~ 
Iddingsite __ ~----~ 
Plag -> Clay ___ --4 
Zeoli te ____ --4 
Ground111ass 
















Chabazite ____ r--~ 
MgOH 
Silica 
Al'lorphous __ ~~-~ 
Chalcedony_-+--~ 





Augite %--~--~--~--._--~- Anhydrite ______ ~--~~~-
GROUNOMASS <or~inal > 
Aphanitic ---+~---t--~~--~~~-t­Feldspathic ----4--~---r--+---+--
Oiktytaxitic --~--_.--~--~~~-
Ot her( descr.ibe) 







. CORE LOG 
BOX I S'b HOLE I t./- Sheet A 
Depth range /~3lf.$0to/637. 3[ l'leters Depth range63GO to $AA~Cfeet 
Logger's Nal'le e!ll Page....,L of~ 
Type of Sa111ple: Flow I Intrusive Ash Breccia __ 
Nul'lber of UnUa· in Box gL. Clk/Rubble Carbonate 2< 
Fill in blan~~ belo~ by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric ~1 .~1 3 I . I 5 I 6 l'lega <> .5 "'"' ) l'licro<<.5 1'11'1 ) 
Aphyric I I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogy> 





ol-plag __ _. __ ~--._~--~--






B lade a I 1 at hs __ -1----+--+--+--+---
Col'll'lents __________________ ___ 
Augite r. __ l.._____._l·_l..____,l _ _.l_ 
~:~~~~~~~5 (or~'l"!'l I I I 
Feldspathic 
Oiktytaxitic 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replace~enh ~· /).N..lcUL} 
Olv -> Clay v ~ Iddingsite~ v----f '/W I1J ~ -
Plag -> Clay A_;j.A_~ ~f /JV.A-.- . 
Zeolite (~dM~' 
Groundl'lass 
Chlor-1 te _____ -1 
Sl'lec tit e~/~---~---t 
-------~~--~ , ------~~---~. , ~ 
Analcil'le S~~7S 
Chabazite ~ I _.. ~ 
"'"'.......:: ~ 
5 i ~~~~· it f!otu ~ I 
APiorp hous __ --il----'lll~~;;;~ 
Chalcedony ~ 
Crystals ;-"'.,. 
Pyrite ' VJ6LP~P 
Epidote q,. ~ 1 ..,....~UNI(GfC Gypsul'l ~~ 
Anhydrite .2(2/\ ·~ j 
Ot'her-( descr-ibe) ee.J'\t\ . AL+ . 
CRITICAL FEATURES (descr-iption of units or- featur-es by nul'lber-> 
e ) tiM wu;_;( -f?taJ1~ ~;__fJ 60 e_tn, ~~a: e~J-~ aro/J aM.d _k~ 
... . 4 ~ ~IG lij~l!u/ ~c~ iv.. M~ J';{ ~IM-M 
0 flk~c ~;.._) o(. ;;etrd(/L_Nctd VM (/.__eli. ~IN'/-~ 
~ . luf!J-o atlut.d lo ~.,4~/u., /~ s~ f~!h. a.-tf /ZU(c/~~ /;{f_ . 
















I . - - -
CORE LOG 
BOX # .5b3 ~ HOLE s_:i::_ ~eet A 
Depth range /hs7-- to I b'fo·_l-1 111eters Depth range£"?.b&' to$3'7~ feet 
Logger's Nal'le "Er: Page_!_ of.....=.. 
Type of Sal'lple : Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia~ 
Nul"'ber of Units in Box_!:_ Clk/Rubble ____ Carbonate ____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul"'ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
::~:'~ >.5 --, 'd 2 13 I' Is 16 
l'licro< <.S ,.,,..,~~~--_.---~-~~---~---
Aphyric .I 
Vesicles: % ').()I I I I I 
Shape ~~~,·=~~~-+---~---~---~---S i z e < x > _ .... .;.;._ ..... ___ __._ __ _,_ __ ......_ __ ~o-_ 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogyl 




0 1 v - > C la Y--::::""'"'"-'"------1 
Iddingsite ___ ~------~ 
Plag - > Clay_· ---~ 
Zeoli te ___ -t 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite----~------1 
Sl'lectite. __ ~~--~~--~ 
"':! :jt "':! ~ 












Ca 1 c 1 t e __ ....,.. __ -+------f '-!. 
Zeolite ~ ~ /L_ 
white f iberous ~"""-..;: ~ > ~(~ tr'..,-- ' 









Augite r. _ _,_l ----~.1-1~...--,_l __,_I __ 
green 
blue _ _ : ~ \S. i G .. J~~a. 
Analcil'le. ____ v'-+----+~ ~= 
Chabazite -~;::;= 1,.... 
MgOH -. ~~ 
Silica 
A111orp hous ; ; ·:~ 




Epidote · ·~ 
------1-------l . • • 
GypSUI'I •• 
-~ .. Anhydrite - •• 




~~~~~~;~~!~~:~~~l~:~t ___ l __ j ___ _l ____________________ ~------------~ ---------
CRI TIC AL FEATURES C descripti~n of units or fea t ures by nul'lber ) 
I) 3 ~ ~ -1-Cui !lA-h~~ f~ _d !O/If:%~Jk 
~ +S-Io~o~~~ . {)~...o~~ 
dvJM- -va ~ ~ · Gu. t.. "' M 00 ~~ 
~~ ~-+ ~~ ~~, ~ ~ .k:, · o\-v~ 
~~~ 
)1)~~: ~~'¥) cLi{~)lr;L~ 
. .... ~ --· - --- -- -- - - --- -. -, --~ --- ~-~-------- ·--- -- --··---- -·--- ·- - ---- - ----·- --- ----·-----·--- -- - ---. 
1-
• 











BOX # :J(,f HOLE #_i_ Sheet A 
Depth range {bid · '3 to /{,}13.1trr~eters Depth range £3 1-1' to 2:.311: feet 
Logger' s Narrte ,( E / P age._L of ...2::... · 
Type o' Sarrtple: Flow_L___ Intrusive _____ Ash~ Breccia _____ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box ..:;. Clk/Rubble 3 Carbonate . 
Fill in blanks below ~ing the approp~ unit nurrtbe~ 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
, 12/ 13) I rrtega <>.5 MM) 
rrticro< <.5 Mrrt ) ) J I 
Aphyric I , I I I I 
Vesicles: X 141. 1sJ. ,::,jz 
Shape /(·SA SA--A ,f.<;; 
Size< x > </"'" -1-,?H .{~"' 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original Mineralogy) 
Olivine >5%~~---+--~--~--~-
1 -5x .31. 
<I% ./, }; 
Phenos / II / , 
Mph -'- I I 
ol-plao._ __ ._ __ ~~--~--~-







Mph __ _. __ _. __ ~ __ ._ __ .__ 
CoMMents ____________________ _ 
Augite x. _ _._l_.~-1 --'-1 ____.1.___-L..I _ 
~~~~~~~~~5 < ori~T'11 I 
Feldspathic 
Oik tytax it ic . 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replace~~ts 
0 1 v - > C 1 a y __ ./+-/ ----~ 
Iddings it e. ____ ~~"----~ 
9/ ~_..Vt-u h. 
Plag - > Clay _____ ~ 
Zeolite, ___ ~ 
Groundrrtass 
Chlorite __________ ~ 
SMectite ______ ~--~ 
"ll :{ "ll ~ 
~.~ ~.CD 
1"-l~ 1"-l ~. 
. 1"-l~ 1"-l~ 
~ I-1-
Secondary/Alteration Min/ 1.· ~ ~;" 
SMectite I I~ 
Calcite .; ~-1~ 
Zeolite -______ ....__ __ ~ ~ (-
1 • ~ : . white t'iberol:is 0 ": 
green -----~--~ · ,_ 1\ ... . 
b 1 ue ----....,'*" --~ J:......; 
AnalciMe / : (•! ', 
......_ 
Chabazite ! lr--;-~ 
Si~~~~ ~ t;l' 
Arrtorphous ·7. Chalcedon-y---+-----I.J·!.-~~~ 
Crystals ~~ 
Pyrite ----·:.....f'-----f · t · · 
I // # Ep 1 dote ... '· ---~'-----f . <..!. 
Gypsurrt -~·· 
Anhydrite ~~ 
Other( describe> ' J ·'~ l); so• 
I ' 
CRITICAL FEATURES Cde3cription of units or features by nuMber) 1 . 
J r£1, 1 ~/u1Afj fdtzLu/ , 4 3 ~ tf-6"-e:cZ f' /.£.1• (S 4!!fl~ ( ~'::7 -6 •c . • 
vl{.U c.Cu /fLC{c-J -1vj 5-JJ L · ~ic.. --' "" CL. 10.-c.k tlj) !u:? ::.. e- ~ cc..- .. .;: au c.>'<:. 
~) /l..f...J .j(L{L ;z~a (~ r"XI·/,~_;.:-c f a.J~,(;:ro C{cet~l: ::: dL-/OS// tW/-</% .. ~-r · ~ _ c;..~ 
jJ ILC;tC'S -f Jy!u cf 3- s % blc...c../9"(;;,;~(cz_(l-..>- c,(qy)c.~z:;-. h_ -1!~·/·~ . c./ JS"{:.· ,;· . r· 
J) e{{'tA- h L..J w/ ~·rit(..J : //{{ c :/ 11/ S'! :•.C c !2.. tc , ;jttf.c~w~·,u~~--:( ~r:lc. 
let, <f~l( r: lt cc) ~)/r_c >..it;(((~(._ «. {tZ L(c < ?.(c/ ~ .. / -{.y-s7- ·ma--G Y. ... 
/ /' / .- ...4-- /. /J'I /' ) / './ v I ·' //. / _..(.tf7A .... ~·~ ;A /2...( A.c- tC G'L '-'-j t. c- 1 /vC ?C..~ . W ( cz..e;...., "?' C::-f::.~ p:/../.~ /.) t_..L~ L t ~ ~ ~ -
1-j c:--,_c :.!. :..>· -· -: ·: ,.:. · /'·-r. _'.:- -// .... - t:t~_.::~ ~ ()tn.-u ...-ws . c!t:~t.....ltj) tt...;:r?L-.,vz....·. 












CORE LOS ~ 
BOX I 6¥' oc; __;:w HOLE 1--L.. Sheet A 
Depth r-ange /b'f ?. to {G.t.fS '·l"'eters Depth rangeS3~7 to ~3'1.6 feet 
Logger' a Nal'!e F C P age_J_ of 2::_ 
Type of Sal'!pla: Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia _____ 
NuMber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul"!ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric ff 13 I Mega <>.5 1'11''1 ) l"'icro< <.S 1"11'1 ) 4 Is I s 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacel'lents 
Olv -> Clay ~ 
. Iddings it e ___ V""' __ ~ ~q'~ 
Aphyric I I I I I 
Vesicles: % I~ I I I I I Shape Size(x) ~ 
PHENOCRYSTS< Original Mineralogy) 












CoMI'!ents ________________ _ 
Augite %._ ..... 1_1...__..~...1 ---~,1_"-1 -
Plag -> Clay ______ ~ 
Zeolite __ ~ 
Groundl"'ass 
Chlorite __________ --1 
Sl"'ectite _____ ~---1 
~~ ~~ 
~. 1:1 ~- ~ ~~ ~~­~~ ~~ 
~ (\) 
Secondary/Alteration Min. oa~ 
Sl'!ectite ~ a6 6 
Ca 1 cite ___ ·;..._~-~~ =-~ 
Zeolite V,\ 
white fiberous ·!r 
green ---t---1 ) ' 
blue ""'It · 
Analc il'le ., / .. , 
Chab az it e---1----f 
MgOH 
Silica ~'' I 
---t---1/'' . 







Anhydrite ___ ~---~ ' -
Other<describel • 1- J\.. --r ~ .,~ ~~~~~~~7~5 ( origilnal >I I I I · .. -~~ ~~"~. ~ 
Feldspathic · . · ~ _...v,..v ~ 
Oiktytaxi tic .../ · 
------------------------------------------------------------------ -- ~--------











---~--- - - - --- --------~- ·-- -- . --- ------------ - -
CORE LOG ,..; 
BOX # ~, ~ e;; HOLE #...1:::_ Sheet A 
Depth range I bY.S.• to lbtl~· Pieters Depth renge $39~ to sfbC. feet 
Logger' 5 Nal'le f;> P age....l._ of 2:"_._ 
Typei of Sa111ple: Flow~ Intrusive_ Ash_ Breccia_ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box__J__ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate_ 
Fill in blenks below by using the appropriete unit nul'lber. 





::: d 2 13 I ~ Is 16 
Veo ic ~~~~~: > ~~-=~....;t~-'~:L--=~-~~~'---:~....~1=::~.....~1=_ -=~--~~=--= 
PHENOCRYSTS<Originel l'lineralogyl 
Olivine >SX ~ --~---+--~--+---r--
1-SX __ -+--~--+-~~-+--
Phenocryst replacel'lents 
Olv -> Clay __ ~~----~ 
Iddingsite ____ ~----~ 
Plag -> Clay ____ --f 
Zeolite ___ --i 
Groundl'las5 
Chlorite __________ --f 
SP!ectite ______ ~--~ 
"":! :{ "":!: 
~.~:~ ~. ~ 
~~ ~~· ~(1. ~~ 
~ ~ 
Secondary/Alteration Min~~ 
SPiect it e ...,.,.. ../ · · · <1% __ -;---+--~--+---r-­
Phenos--'~~---+--~--+---~­
l'lph ./ 
Calcite / .../ . f· 
Zeolite · · · -
ol-p~ag __ ~ __ _. __ ~--~- --~-







"'Ph __ ~L--~--_.--~--~--Col'll'lents ____________________ _ 
Augite 7._-'IL--........_1 --'IL-· __,1_.....~1~ 
white fiberous :. ·7 
green 
blue ---~----t·. . ---~-----1 .. 
Analcil'le ____ ~--~ 
Chabazite · 
MgOH , .-r,· 
Si 1 ice '·· i ~·. 
Al'lorp hou5 ___ -+-----r1':)<-.-. 
Chalcedony __ -+------! -~·t '. 
Cr.y 5 ta 15---~~---t 
.. -
Pyrite ----~-----1 
.. ~pi dote 
6ypSUI'I · .. 
Anhydr 1 te----~---i - · 
Other(describe) ~ 
• 
GROUNOMASS <original> _ ~ ~~~~:~!:~ic j I I I I )f 'U:;~~ ~~~~:~~:~~~~--=------:.---~--~-------------------------------------- :.~ :': ) ________ _ 
CRITICAL FEATURES ( description of units or features by nul'lber) 
On-· - ?' I~ ~->~ 
• 
0 








BOX # S~'r CORE LOS 
Depth ran~e /~ '/Z. i to /(,52.2 HOLE #_t'_ Sheet A 
___ Pieter~ Depth ran,.,e :utY- to "'!u; ..,_ Lo~~er'~ Nafl'le KE w 22 ~ -7 ~ 
Type of S 1'-"":F~l~------ Pa~e 1 of ' afllp e: ow_j__ Intrusive 2- A h -1- ~ 
Nufl'lber of Units in 9 ~ ----- 5 ----- Brecc1a Fill in blanks ox Clk/Rubble~ Carbonate-----below by u~in~ the appropriate unit nufl'lbe;----
feet 
PRIMARY FEATURES ,SECONDARY FEATURES 
P renocry~t replacefl'lent~ 







< 1 7._-t-...t..;-+--h---'--.L-Rhofl'lb~ -Blade~/lath~---1r-~~~--+---~-~-
l"'ph .; Col"'l"'ent~--~~~-~-_L _ _L __ 
~ugite 1.--:--..._1 ---~..1 __~.I____JIL-.LI _ 
I Pla~ -> Cl-ay-'-----! 
Zeoli te __ __, 
• CORE LOG 
BOX # 66C( HOLE a._!:/;_ Sheet A 
Depth range /1$&/(to /65"4.~eters Depth rangeSt.f/7 to.5/..I.:Z£ feet 
Logger's Na~e o~l Page_L_ of~ 
Type of Sa~ple: Flow~ Intrusive~ Ash _____ Breccia~ 
Nu~ber of Units in Box_.]__ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nu~ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
• 
Phyric 1ifl ~~ ~r I 5 I s Phenocryst replace~ents 111ega ( >. 5 ~~~~) Olv -> Clay /' l'licro·( < .5 - ~~~~ > Iddingsite ./ 
.o 
· Plag -> Clay 
Aphyric. I I I ·I I Zeolite 
Vesicles: % 
-1-hfl I I 6round111ass Shape Chlorite Size<x> s~ectite 3 
"<l~ "<l~ 
PHENOCRYSTS< Original l'lineralogy) ~.~ ~.CQ N\:1 N~• 
• 
1c£ I~ N~ 
NQ 
OliVine >5% ~- ~ &1-rl . 
1-5% Secondary/Alter-at~ Min. 1- d~k.e. 
<I% Sl'lecti te It Phenos v v Calcite WJP..I·. v v l'lph Zeolite {1ot.U i:#=-0 
ol-plag white fiberous ~ ~ -green .:: .,, Col'll'lents v. blue Analcil'le 0 . Plar;;~ioclase Chabazite ~::::: >57. MgOH w · 1-5% Silica 0 < 1 X v A111orphous / ~ Rho111bs Chalcedony 
I Blade~/ laths Crystals . Ll 0 ~\u l'lph 1/ Pyrite I 0 Flow Col'll'lents Epidote • " I I I I 6ypsul'l ' Augite 7. I Anhydrite · la'f?l . 
Other<describe) / .. . ~. I$'~ GROUNDMASS (original) ~r-.<2- 0 tuMie.-,tf~~ ~ 










CRITICAL FEATURES Cdescr1ption of units or1eatures by nu111b~rl 
· ) ~) ~r-~, /IAf/,._(-<-!0 a.. a_ r~ d<_JI.-,o /)U<1-aq. 
C) Wt.d/.g.u d fl J1AJ {tit>- J) 7'/. dui-<Ac j>k/f-M_..£·,AA ~~ J tf{ a / f /J {£ U, a_ 
• rcva d-:Uc !Jvtf~ /JA£CCtt:tT~ M~Vv ~h_ C6n~cf 0 a{/-..cwcf' ._f1.r<AJ, . t£1-huz-Mr. (o ~ 41N.clt .4__ JM-(7Wj£ VACAea46V ~Mfi~ 
fiw.._ JJc;/! 1 ~ 1 ~~<Lj"kM4-- ~~IJ"L.- .<2/Ndt/v :flU ~h 
1/lA..CW~ ~lov./h_~/ -!-~ Pet;-~ . 5 lh/V\ 1o 3fr11Mo U~AL 
• ~tf lo ;t-ed ~~~~4-LJ.,!f!-· Ulch~/t,<LJ ~ k-f-liPci~>~MlciuJ 












<7 CORE LOG .. / 
BOX # J~ 9 {,1 , lb HOLE #~ Sheet A 
Depth range /')<}' to J (o51 l'leter3 Depth range 6"'12.:("' to S¥~s feet 
Logger's Nal'le Fr Page-L. of~ 
Type of Sal'lple: FlowJL___ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia ____ _ 
Nul'lber of Uni ta in Bo'x_ l_ Clk/Rubble__ Carbonate_ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 
l"'ega <>.5 1'11'1) 
l'licro « . 5 1"11'1 > 
-8(~ Phenocryst replacel'lents Olv -> Clay ______ --t 
Aphyric 
, 
Ves ic ~~:~e% ~~~~~~~-~---ti-+-11--





Phenos / --~~~--+-~-~-­l"'ph ../ 
ol-plag __ ~~~-_.-~-~--







Col"'l"'ents ___________ __ 
Iddingsite~~--------t 
Plag - > Clay _______ -t 
Zeolite -~~ 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite _____ ~~----t 
Sl'lectite ~ 
;:: ~ ;:: ~ 
~<:1 ~~· ~~ ~<:1 ) 
~- ~ 
Secondary/Al terat tin Min_,.;~ 
Sl'lect ite I.-- V 
Calcite ---~~~-~~~ 
Zeolite 
white f iberous ____ -t .' · • .:. 
.. green , , 
blue ----+----t , 
Analc il'le ____ -+----t , • 
Chabazite __ +----t . · · 
MgOH ' .• 
Silica 
----t----t I ' 
APiorphous . · • 
Chalcedony "' 
-'--+---t ' • 
Crystals . :. 
Pyrite . • 
Epidote . • 
6ypSUI'I .'-
' I I I Anhydrite __ _.,__-t.'.: Augite 
GROUNDMASS <or1g1nal l ~m~~::~:~c A I I I I · 
Oth~r(describe> ~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------ - ---------
'·------·--· '" -- -------------·--- ---·-------- -~ 
• 
_(\ 










BOX # $10 HOLE #__:[_ . Sheet A 
Depth range/ru ok to/@. r:t Meter~ Depth range §"Lf,SJ to st+ctz- feet 
Logger'~ NaMe G/t/ Page_/_ of~ 
Type of SaMple: Flow__L__ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia~ 
NuMber of Units· in Box_L_ Clk/Rubble_ · Carbonate_ 
Fill in blanks below by u~ing the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric ~12 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 Phenocryst replaceMents Mega <> .5 I"'M) Olv -> Clay l"'icro< <.5 1"1!'1 ) Idding~ite ~ 
I Plag -> Clay Aphyric I I I I Zeolite 
Vesic~~=~• X Zl I I I I Groundl"!ass Chlorite Sl"!ect i te t/ SlZe< x > 
"l:!~ "l:!~ PHENOCRYSTS< Original l"'inaralogy) ~.~ ~.0) ~Q ~~· ~§ ~Q 
>5% /~ ~ s~~"~P 01 i v in·e «) «) 1-5% Secondary/Alteration My. ' ·' 
<I% Sl"'ect ite -./ ~ 
./ 
. ., . 
Phenos Calcite . -. 
l"'ph .,/' " , ... Zeolite ~ -ol-plao white fiberous . ;.. 
. • . 
green . : :-· 
CoMMent~ blue :-:;---: ; ... 
AnalciMe I~ 
Plagiocla~e Chabazite ' '. -
> S~ MgOH -~ flow I .• • 1-5% Silica k -<I X AMorphous .. _.  




l"'ph Pyrite ::--:-::: 
. ' ~ · 
CoMMent~ Epidote ' ;. 
I I I I 
GypsuM ~ 
Augite r. I Anhydri tnn_~-" ~ 
Other< describe> . ·. \. 
GROUNDMASS (original> 
I 
~m:A· ~(?)bf!(j_oP ~ Aphanitic 




CRITICAL FEATURES <description of units or features by nuMber ) 














BOX # 5] / HOLE #_j__ Sheet A 
Depth l"ange !f,:P1,S to 1?./;Z.-:f l'letel"s Depth l"a.nge .914~ to S"'SI -5" feet 
Logger"' s Nal'le I?F Page-L_. of _2::::: 
Type of Sa~ple: Flow I Intl"uaive _____ Ash _____ 81"eccia _____ 
Nul'lbel" of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Cal"bonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appl"opriate unit nul'lbel". 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
::~: '~ >.5 "" > '} 2 13 I• Is Is ~icl"o<<.S ~~>~~~--_. ___ _. _____ ~~-~-
Aphyl"iC 
Ves ic ~~:~e% .~~:i'"·T--11--+t--11--+t-
S i z e < x > _4-_..~;.;;.•;;.s...--""-----'-----'----~-~-
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'linel"alogy> 
Olivine >5% /J-1il." 
1-5% __ -+-~~~~--+--
< 1%_~~~---+--~--~-­Phenos_~v'~--~--+---~--il-­








Co~l'lents ____________________ __ 
.Augite x_...._l -----LI_-__..· 1_- __.1~----..~....1 _ 
COMMENTS 
9,5 ' Ct?U ~ ~ .. SECONDARY FEATURES Phenocl"yst l"eplace~ents 
0 1 v - > C l ay__,""-----f 
Iddings i te_~/ ____ -t 
Plag -> Clay ____ --t 
Zeol i te ____ ~ 
Gl"oundrwtass 
Chlol"ite __________ --f 
s~ectite _____ ~--~ 
· ~ ;s ~ ~ 
~.A ~. c:o 
~Q ~~· ~~ ~Q 
$:: ~ ~ o¥'/Z' 
Secondal"y/Al tel"at io'} Minj ~:·. ·. ?u-tt>O - as· 
Sl'lectite --~"'~~~"'-·--t · 
Calcite / 
Zeolite . / / -
white fibel"ous · · : :· ~· 
~~~=rt ---+----fl ~ ~ 
Analcil'le ___ ~--4~ 
Chabazite ·' 
Si~!~~phous / f .. Y ~ 
C hal c edony __ -t----t :--..... 2.o " 
Cl"ystals ___ ~--~ 
Pyl"ite ----11---f'~ 
Epidote (-·-;~ rolled 
GypSUI'I . ~ 
Anhydl"i te _____ ....__-t(:~ 110" 
. ·-
Other(descl"ibe> ·j( 
~~~~~~7:~s < ori~~nal )I I I I u 









' ' ---...../ 
• 
---- -----------· . -· --- -·---~-----.,-
CORE LOG 
BOX #- 5?-:J.v HOLE ~~ Sheet A 
Depth range d,[pJ..1to /~'-S·~Pieters Depth l!"!lnge 5¥6/' . .>to S'lt/ feet 
Logger' s Nal'le <E P aQe_L_ of .-2:::_ 
Type o' Sal'lple: ·Flow_L_ Intrusive~ Ash . Breccia '1-~ -Nul'lber of Unih in Box~ Clk/Rubble · Carbonate 
Fill in blanks below by using the approp~- unit nul'lbe~ 
PRIMARY 
Phyric 
l'lega <>.5 1'11'1 ) 






~~13 14 Is 




Olivine >5% /S-J 
1-5%·---+--~~~~--+--
<1% ,; 
Phenos ./ r" 






,.,ph __ _....~/~---"-~~~--Col'll'lents _________________ _ 
Augite t_.~-1 ----~.1-li~L-1 ___._1 _ 
GROUNDMASS (origjnal) 




I Olv -> Clay __ ,._ __ ~ 
t 1 Iddingsite __ .:._v' __ ~ 
'., 
I Plag -> Clay _____ --1 
Zeolite __ -f 
'"<j~ '"<j: 




'1· S 1 ecru ~6"~ 
~ ~ 
Secondary/Alteratio~ Min. ~ 
· SPiect i te " ~ s-J./51 - .s-/ 
Calcite _......;.· -""-+----;~·:~~-:): ~.5-
Zeolite :;;,: · •• F' 
wh 1 te f-ib_e_r_o_u_..s:.- :_-_--f-r* 2 • -· 
green ---+---r~-;:-~J;, *> • &.t'{q_ z.. 
~~~~cil'l_e __ ....._ ___ ,~-~" ~· , 
Chabazite lP~ ~~~ JAettv)_,·~3 
MgOH ~ 
S.ilica / ~ ~ 
APiorphous / ~ 
Chelcedony_-+---n so " __ 
. Crystah_...:./,~---1 
Pyrite I }l 
Epidote ~ 
i Gypsul'l -.\\ · L 
Anhydrite. 1~.';, {!;" - .J. ~J ~~t 2 
Other<describe) ('1 ~\~.- • 
;s o 2'· #o . 
. "' ,?S I 
ts~-?'.b// 
~1 to"") ~2 v-e1 tt 
----------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ---









BOX # $73 HOLE s__!:/;_ Sheet A 
Depth range/"~ ~0 'to /"~3G:"I'Ieters Depth ran~;~e ~%/ to S't76 feet 
Logger's Nal'le EN Page..L_ of ..i?...:.. 
Type of Sal'lple~ Flow~ Intrusive~ Ash _____ Breccia _____ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate __ ___ 
Fill in blanks below by usinQ the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
Phyric 
Plega <>.5 ,.,,.,) 
l"'icro«.S ,.,,.,) 
Aphyric 





01 i vine > sx_.......,_. ~+-..._--J--+--+--
1-5%_-+--~~~-+--+-­- ~ %--~---~v'~--+--+--







( J% __ ---.J..---+---1---+--+--
Rhol"'bSt_-4~-+-~-+-~~ 
_ B 1 a des / 1 at hs_--J--+-+-.._--1---
·': l"'ph_-J_-L-~-~~--Col"tl'lents __________ ___ 
AUQite x . I 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replacel"'ents 
0 1 v - > c 1.5 y_..2-=;.._----i 
Iddingsite _____ ~ 
PlaQ - > Clay ____ ~ 
Zeoli te. ___ -t 
6roundl"tass 
Chlorite,~~-----t 







Secondary/A! terat i~n MiJ1. 
Sl"'ectite v I~ 





---tl--:" . (. 
green ----tf----11 t 01 bz..-W= I 
blue .· . 
Analcil"'e 1 ....,......~~ 




Chalcedony 1 \ ,_~-~~-- 'L/ .C\oc.u#-Z.. 
Crys t a ls-l./~--t--~!Jk --~ 
Pyrite ,/ '%tt\ 
Epidote ~' 
6ypsul"t 1'- -
I '7. 'd\ '--_ ~ ::> Anhydrite __ ~--~ r , ~~~
Other <describel ~ 
-it.f='lo 
---- --- ---- . ----- ------~-~~- --~--
• CORE LOG 
BOX # :Qtf- HOLE 1_L Sheet A 
Depth rangelt.t.'{,;?fhto/107/.'/fJ Meter~ Depth range$410 to SW feet 
Logger's NaMe fSV Page ___ of ____ 
Type of SaP~ple: Flow _____ Intrusive~ Ash _____ Breceia_Lz__ 
Nul'lber of Units· in Box_L_ Clk/Rubble_ Carbonate_ 
Fill in blan~s below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric ~1~1=-1~1~ 6 Phenocryst replaceMents 17-1-/)J~ l"'ega ( > .5 ,.,,., ) Olv -> Clay l"'icro<<.5 1'11'1) Iddingsite -:::::-





-I -I ~ -~-~- . Groundl'lass Shape Chlorite Size<x> Sl'lectite 
~~ ~~ 
~d<i<e.-'*' I PHENOCRYSTS< Original l'lineralogy) ~·t:::l ~.(Q ~Q ~~· ~~ ~Q 
Olivine >5% ~ ~ Sl./-70 1-5% . Secondary/Alterati~ Min. . AI ~ <It SMectite · .. dl Phenos Calcite · -f~~· f\ ~ l'lph Zeolite l . . ol-plac white fiberous -
• 
green tt \<( I/ . . 
Col'll'lents blue l)'·t \ , .{) 1\dd:~#:-Analcil'le I ~:· 
Plagioclase Chabazite ,.\ 
>54 MgOH '. • } ' 
1-5% . s Silica 
< 1% v Al'lorphous ./ I~K 
Rhol'lbs v Chalcedony I 
Blades/laths I ...; Crystals 
• I l'lph v Pyrite v • COI'II'Ients Epidote 
I I 
Gypsul'l 
Augite 7. I IL-l Anhydrite cltl:e-=#: I Other< describe> 
GROUNDMASS <original> ./ / . 
Aphonil ic I /1 I I I J ... ~~~~~~=!~~~c B' ? 3 tt! --bRecc.J 
------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------
• 
CRITICAL FEATURES ( descr i ption of units or features by nuMber > 9/-tO 
• ) dr.k-1 d)1J:) /#le-U; x-IA(t-~ r-«o-jdclcv btt<kU'~ d<L1- f4-f 
, _ . -z?tl!tc( 1v ~/JUJ-cn/u . . 
~ d k ; < !'/. -f'd~ /IA.-jJ~1 cy;lcMA;_;,_G n kMe<-/1 
• "J) ~~1 fo/A P<4- u, ~f#J 
~ ~;/L) ~w /JIU~ r?-f'/..MA.-C:/r_e,_ 0-f¥'~:- ~'(r /aM~~ . 
~ di):.e__.J 0-,P~C-1 t?-fku.t.Av &-f cor-~f f'~ /o d.~ ltA..LU<! X -Ia./~ 
• "J'4o -pic!$-' /;Mat!; rao /)(~ c ,l' .... ~ !o'r(, at<~~ .-!~/.,a_.{?) 1-3 %) 
---7 











BOX # 5".;t) f ,1'S HOLE #_j;_ . Sheet A 
Depth r~nge 1~:(1' to .\(i!'t J'lleters Depth r~nge ~.Jw to.SYJ7' het 
Logger's N~l"'e t=J: Page~ of~ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow I Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia ____ _ 
Nul"'ber of Unite in Box I Clk/Rubble_i___ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropri~te unit nul"'ber. 
Phyric 
l"'ega <>.5 "'"'> 
l'licro< <.S "'"') 
Aphyric 




Olv -> Clay ____ -t 
Iddings i te ____ ~ 
Plag - > Clay_. ______ ~ 
Z eo 1 i t e ___ --t 
Groundl"'aes 
Chlorite __ ~ ______ _, 
Sl'lectite ___ ~----~--~ 
~::{ ~: 
~. ~ ~. (Q 









Secondary/Alte.ation Min. ~.- ~ 
Sl"'ectite ....- ~ :-0 11· , 
Calcite ~ 8tt:a ~ ~ 
'· Zeolite :~ ~~ 
white fiberoue ~ . 







l"'ph. ____ ~~~~--~--~--Col"'l"'ents ___________ _ 
Augite r. _ _,_l ____._I ___..l~I~· ..L-1 _ 
. .. ···- ···- - ... --· ~ ..... --·---·-~~---~~----~-~-~--- ----
green 
blue 
Analcil"'e ___ ~ _ _, 
Chab a zit e. ___ +-----1 
MgOH 
Silica 
Al"'orphous ____ +-----1 
Chalcedony __ ~----~ 































/ CORE LOS 
# ~ Sheet A 
Depth ranQe '5~89 to 57f-7? feet BOX # 5 :f-"! 1~ • w HOLE Depth range /{., "14.!of': 1- ~eters 
Logger's Na~e------~~----------­
Type of Sa~ple: 
~ PaQe_l_ of-1== 
Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia _____ 
Nu~ber of Units 
Fill in blanks 
in Box~ Clk/Rubble____ Carbonate _____ 
below by using the appropriate unit nu~ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
'4B 3 I 4 I s I 6 Phenocryst replac~ents !"'ega <> . 5 ~~) 01 v -> Clay Micro<<.S ~~) Iddingsite 
I Plag - > Clay Aphyric I I I I Zeol /.1 
Vesicles: X ~~~I I I I Ground~ass Shape Chlorite Size<x> SMectite .,..- I 
"ll:{ "ll~ 
PHENOCRYSTS< Original ~ineralogy) ~.$:) ~.~ 
'1'-4Q 11'-4~· 
~ ~ (1. '1'-4Q 
>SX ~l ~ 11'-4 Olivine ~ 
1-5% Secondary/Alteration !'lin. 
<1 % -./ s~ectite Y' v 
Phenos ~ \/". Calcite \/' 








<JX v A~orphous 
Rho~bs Chalcedony 




I I I I I Augite 7. Anhydrite 
Other( describe) 
GROUNOMASS ( oriQinal) 
Aphanitic 71>1 I I I Feldspathic Oiktytaxitic 
------------------------------------------------------------------
































. ~ 1.-f\.t ~~ t,..-.-•. L.f w/ 10-l~i> ~(~--,~) ~ 
t<Af · ~~~fol~~ !JJ"hJ1~ 
?) ]Ju v--J -\I~D ct~ 'f~J.~~~-' <.t"b mu~ 












BOX I S? ~ HOLE 1_j_ Sheet A 
Depth range /b]'7. ~to /(er:t'/ .1 l"'eter5 Depth range S"l/19 to S.So8 feet 
Logger' ' Nal"'e RE Page-L of_&_ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow _____ Intrusive~ A3h~---- Breccia _____ 
Nul"'ber of Unit5 in Box__L__ Clk/Rubble __ · - '- Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropria'e unit nul"!ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 'ECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 1~2 I 3 I . I 5 I 6 Pl enocryst replacel"'ent5 l"'ega <> .5 1"11"1) Olv -> Clay tj~'" c!~ J'l'licro<<.S 1"11"1) Iddingsite ' ..... ' "" .. ......,/ ' I 
f 
I Plag -> Clay - ' I I I I I ' · .·~ Aphyric Zeolite 
&)_ •J -> p 'j r~ "L""-A...? ·,,, a-
Vesicles: % ~I I I I I 
\ .~ 
Groundl"'a55 
·:\ ' Shape Chlorite Size<x> Sl"'ectite " 
i 
"'l:{ "'l~ .. , 
PHENOCRYSTS< Original l"'ineralogy> ~.~ ~.(1) ~Q ~~-~~ ~Q 
~ ~ Olivine >5% . ~ 
1-5% /% Secondary/Alterati;t Min. - S "Y 'J"l / 
<I% Sl"'ect i te 'K 'J s,v-wf Phenos t/ Calcite 
Y' 
~s· 
-l"'ph Zeolite / / .So• 





Col"'l"'ents blue ..... 
- Ana1cil"'e 7 7-tJ. Plagioclase Chabazite 
>57. MgOH I ! , b 1-5% ,,~;. Silica \ I 
< 17. Al"'orphous f • I ~ \ . 
Rhol"'bs Chalcedony '\ I 
Blades/laths ./ Cry5tah ./ ~ 
' f'llph ./ Pyrite '}<. r! ,-
. 
Col"'l"'ents Epidote ' \ 
6ypsul"' . 
Augite ? 7. /-5f.l I I I I I Anhydrite I ' ' . 
Other( describe) • f 
GROUNOMASS ( ong1nal ) 't pt-~+c..:~ ·~ &~·o.s:. I ' I , 
Aphan1t1c 'I I I I I t•><J ' ~ ;-<:>-o8' FeldspathlC ~ ~~;~c J;J,rrc:• <; j'-~~v 0 i k t y tax lt i c foe kJ l .. <..€ '2 r- :;) / ' -e. ~ -----------------------------------~------------~~0_:_:1:~-~~:~~~k 
---------
. ... -. . . .. .. ... 
• CORE LOG BOX # SJ1 HOLE # . t/= Sheet A 
Depth range !C7114to 14'?2.61'rrteter5 Depth range :>'SO[' to ~$/7 feet 
Logger' ' Narrte 61!/ Page-L of' .szZ....... 
r -.· 
" 
Type of Sarrtple: Flow~ Intruaive_L___ Ash _____ Breccia _____ 
Nurrtber of' Units in Box..,l_ Clk/Rubble__ Carbonate __ 
• Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nurrtber • 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric Gl~ 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 Phenocryst replacerrtents l'lega <>.5 "'"') Olv -> Clay l'licro< <.5 l'lrrt ) Iddingsite 
• I Plag - > Clay Aphyric I I I I Zeolite 
Vesicles: X -~51 I I I Groundrrtass Shape Chlorite Size(x) Srrtect it e ..:2.. 




Olivine >5% .I ~ ~ . ~<"o<'( 
t-5% Secondary/Alteration Min. ) 
<1% Sl'lectite V' v 




Plag i ocla5e Chabazite 
# • ;I 
0 >5% MgOH 
1-SX 6 Silica il <1" Al'lorphous j_ Rhol'!bs Chalcedony ~ . 
+low# Blades/latrt5 .../ Crystals < •• r• .~ ~ l'lph Pyrite L v · Col'll'lents Epidote .. · .· 
•- I 
• 
"!~I I Gypsul'l ~ Augite I I I A.nhydrite .:2-- ~ Other < describe ) GROUNDMASS ( oriQ i nay I I 
I 
... · .. . 
I I 
' · .. ~ ~SIJ Aphoni\ic II ~ Feldspath i c 5: · 




CRITI CAL FEATURES ( de scr i pt i on of uni ts or f ea tu res by nuMber > 
• f) dii01 .fX~ /;~_;. /1?-'/W .5'':6, att'COu /'dk{;-s<e~, b~ 
/1'11! ... -/Aav/o~M&-(7) /%, ta~ /o a_?A.w;v../t.c1 {J._~~(uc cJ.-T 
(.../ t1 fJ'/\--/R c. . . 
•, !) c:ztbuc( -jl QV.J) ~;._,__.J.._ 1 k M~J.--1 /IA..jJ/...._ (; -7'1) cr{ ~{ f ,6/a.c}j 















-- ~~- --~-~-----------~ 
CORE LOG 
BOX # S':f1 · HOLE #_l_ Sheet A 
Depth r~nge t~'J2 . 1'to f~E.5.1 Pieters Depth r~nge ..50/7- to .Y.J.2. 7- feet 
Logger' s Nal'lle r1 f - P ~ge....L_ of' _L 
Type of Sal'llple: Flow~: Intrusive~ Ash_ Breccia.-£ 
NuMber of' Units in Box~ ~Rubble~ C~rbonate _____ 
Fill in bl~nks below by using the ~ppropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 






















Olv -> Cl~y~/------~ 
Iddingsite ________ ~ 
Plag -> Clay ________ ~ 
Zeolite ___ ~ 
GroundMass 
Chlorite __ ~~----~ 
SMectite __ ~------~ 
"":!~ "":!~ 








white fiberous ___ ~ 
green 
blue 
Analcil'le ____ ~--~ 
Chabazite __ ~~--~ 
MgOH 
Silica 
AMorphous __ ~~--~ 
Chalcedony __ ~----~ 








_A...c.'-6 !,.i_r ·6 
'- ?c:-- a..J Lf' . 
{,pc-.• I .I . 




.:; -1)-IL t'c- .a ./ tL c v<-e c._.j- r ./.....!v/ 
/ · fnu t!:J fu.Jh t=ih~·~ . 
!i) cl<.fr..R </ .kJ ?z-<-CfJC< f~~ ·c . c.v( ~OtiS dil).t~ pltLl-LO~ fh<ffA_(-~&Iflf =~ .c/~~ v::: . 
/'1~ a.{( .'j'f-e_ } et1h..J '- L'-I. ""L -Jnu ... ddt~1 /ax ,-f,v ./t'Aa.:fu;(.. . Pt.jt- ~_-&__ p~J...Q..u.. L-I;t.. : > rc·~~~- · : . . •. _ 
-----·- - -~- _ _......,..., --:""' ----:;---.- - ---------.-- --:...--~- - - - .._ .._-y'._____ . - -~ 
• CORE LOS d 
BOX J 580 '-!'f .'/t HOLE #...Z:...... Sheet A 
Depth range t(,&S' to 1'1~ l"''eters Depth range SS'2.~to 5§3{# feet 
Logger's Nal"''e f:r: Page_J_ of~ 
.o Type ·of Sal"''ple: Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia _____ Nul"''ber of Units in Box__ Clk/Rubble_L_ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blan~s below by using the appropriate unit nul"''ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
• 
Phyric ~2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 Phenocryst replac~ts ~~/ l"''ega <>.5 1"11"'1 ) Olv -> Clay l"'icro<<.S 1"11"'1) Iddingsite 
I Plag -> Clay t~ Aphyric I I I I Zeolite 
• 
Vesicles: % gl I I I I Groundl"''ass Geh Shape Chlorite Size<x> Sl"'ectite ~-'7 ~:{ ~: 
PHENOCRYSTS< Original l"'ineralogy) t4·~ t4oCIIl 
" 
~Q ~ t4o 
• 
~~ ~Q 
Olivine >SX ~ ~ 
1-5% """'' Secondary/Alteration Min. ~l ..... 4 .. .. <1% Sl"'ectite ../ -- - -~ ~ ;,: I Phenos ../ Calcite .. _!':;zz 2 ~ 
l"''ph .../ Zeolite ~:.:~ ~ .. -..:f t. · • 
ol-plao white f.iberous : o;~ -- . 
green ~~~f-~-.1 
• 41• 
Col"'l"'ents blue ..... ~ 4. I ,. 4(. 
Analcil'le ~ o• 
• 
• 
Plagioclase Chabazite 1; 4 0 
>5% / MgOH .,tl ?;~~ 
1-5% ../, Silica 0 -J~~ , ~ r'1r < 1% Al"''orphous o'· Rhol"''bs Chalcedony ol Blades/laths ~ Crystals >./ .......... f-~Vo 
l"'ph .,/ Pyrite ,"; 
"" 
. ~ j_ •q Col'tl"'ents Epidote 
·o. · 
GypSUI'I ' -. 
I I I I (: ···: 
\ 
Augite % I Anhydrite ::~·, ·\.·: :;33 
_ Other<descrlbe> :. :~··,·c~ 
GROUNOMSS <or1Q1n•l) I . {Jw._ "\L- ujy--U. ~ ' I ~-~ ~ .. 
' , . .. 
t{ -------•-Aoh•nltic cl I I I ~ . J~ 5/" Feldspath1c · ~-#}. ·) c;, Dlktytaxltlc X -----------------------------------------------------------------~ 
_L 
-




--- --·----------··------ -------------~--------- -- ---- --· ·-· - . -
• CORE LOG 
BOX # Sfr! HOLE ;_!;L_ Sheet A 
Depth range /'8Jf.<ft'to 1/lfJ. 2.2.,..eter' Depth range 5S3C. to S~4-Cfeet 
Logger's Nal'le -~ Page_l_ of~ 
n 
. · - · 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow~Intrusive _____ A,h _____ Breccia _____ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble__ Carbonate __ 













Olv -> Clay I ~ 
Iddingsite __ '--~ 
Plag ' - > Clay ___ --t 
Zeol i te __ --1 
Groundl'las' 
Chlor ite _____ -t 
S!'lect i t e~J-.=---:----1 
'2l ~ '2l ~ 




1 -Sl t-'3 t-.~ 
<1 7._~-~-+-~f---+-­
Phenos L ,/ 
:: i\s 3C. ~ ~ Secondary/Alteration Min. 
Sl'lectite V / 






__ __.._--t . ' 
· { white- f iberous~---t ,; ; 
7 ~·"', . 
,... l green :.-
Col'll'lent'---------.....,_,...... . ~ ~ blue ~ ~~· ·.- . ( 
~ """ Ana 1 c i "'e---+--~1---.;,.;,_:· . . flow ¢ I 
Plagioclase -- i,. Chabazite __ ._,_~ . · . 
> 57._-+--+---+-+---i- ~ 1 MgOH .'.: :. _ r<.e.d 
1 -sx __ +--+--+--+--+-- - ~ s i 11 ca ':6 ~~ Fi .1 ~ / ' /. c..\ p,.\.l l N RJ>-.C...I'5 
< 1 7.--+--+---t-~f---+- \ A!'lorphous ~-: ~ t 
B 1 a de' I 1 at h'--+--+--+-~f---+- ~ . Cry s ta 1 '--~v/;._~:.-;.../-1 ~- .::  
Rhol'lbs ' Y 
1 
... t;;J . Chalcedony ~ 
l'lph \J Pyrite ~~"'\'" 
ANK'Jotr<..;k 
- ~ (<..N 'MiN Col'l!'lents __________ 'l Epidote ~ 
~ Gypsul'l ~: 
~~ Anhydrite v ~ > Flo().).t:I:=.Z.. ~ Other(describe) 
GROUNOMASS < oc 1 g 1 nal > f -j-,_ ~ · tu i-</e.-~!~~~i;;~~!=--~~l_~d ___ l __ j ___ _l __________ flf~~-~-- ·~. -~~~-=-
Augite 7. _ _._1_'--1 _..._l__,l_...._l -
: :.-
CRITICAL FEATURES ( description of units or features by nul'lber) . 
e 1)-f!MJ{CICA_ ?). ~0_ ~kMALC 1/A;VA_ (t-6~)oi c:~-/t hUe_ 
, "-" A- 1' ~ df ~.· l'h~I/U/<1 4tJ7Jc£__(/J ,& I a_ t I ~AJ'#..A.d-1 ,d,IA.R eir £ 
• ~c:~.)jfo-tu ( At1- 0, ff't_~ ;k/UJIJ__ C 1"-ft_ (t-3'/.) o[ a/f )t/c 
~ ~ a_ --1.1 raa aei'} /11fil~ /Y<.trLR_ a-!1 )1'./,:r...!A__ tv;._; f- o /-rx>_ 
• 










BOX # sgz_ HOLE #_if:_ Sheet A 
Depth range l'tyt;zto /'2.3.971"1eter~ Depth ran~e 5S4s- to ;;sst! feet 
4o~~er ' ~ Nal"'e -N P age_J_ of _2-. 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow~ Intrusive~ A~h~---- Breccia _____ 
Nul'lber of' Units . in Box__,;t_ Clk/Rubble~ Carbonate_ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES ~ECONDARY FEATURES 
Phyric ~I ~1 3 I • I 5 I 6 Phinocry~t replac~nts l'lega <>.5 "'"'> Olv -> Clay l'l i cro< <.5 1'11'1 ) Iddingsite 
~ Plag - > Clay .. 
Aphyric I I /I I I Zeolite 
Vesic~~:~~:)~- ~ I I Groundl'lass Chlorite SMectite 
I ~:{ ~: .t . , • 
PHENOCRYSTS< Original l"'ineralogy> to.~ to.QI ~Q ~to. 
~~ ~Q 
Olivine >5% ~ ~ 
1-5% I Secondary/Alteration Min. 
<1% SMectite V ..,_/' 
Pheno~ V' Calcite 
l'lph v Zeolite 






1-5% /-.3 Silica 
< 1 X APiorphou~ 
Rhol"'b~ Chalcedony 











.LI VI vi I Feld5pathic Oiktytaxitic 
------------------------------------------------------------------
CRITICAL FEATURES (desc r i pt i on of units or features by nul'lber> 
COMMENTS 
~Slff) 
7") J,. _·. 
__/ > weJ~ 
;:;: ( c.-It N k 
,,.. #I 





I~ .• _.,., 
,. · .·~ 
. ::" . 
... ... 





I) wd dd c /c.._).v:__; , o;{ ~~ fJL ; . '/. ;okJvO,!L Co fr;; A.- W> A Ll-~ 
_ di~ /1/ ta f /lklf ~/ftL dJ?-<.~u/ /o 4 jMc/z_/I6 J ~ c:Jl h {/c . • 
• o"'-) a.i.e-) ~:t'tJ M~;, ~~k_ (!-3'0 u, d£_rar c?..f' )M____ 
1;- ._ /J;' ~~  . 
0 3) jfo-w (a_o._?) ~=!av cvf ur.-1-~-£1-(:Jo·l)-<J-Mt-f~ f~~ 
1-v ~c,~(OAJ ~~~Ac_~c/ ~L"-1: ~f. tf/{;_Cf tv · 
A:l)l-'-"-Cft /.v) fv 0 .~u~l~ _f}~)VJ~J elf_ ~a~ tuf/-~~ .j;a_,r:;t:e/f • 
--· -----~-- -------~--- ----- ·- -------- .. - .. 
• 
I'\. 
. ..... _/ 
• 
• 




BOX # ;?"~ 3 HOLE #_d._ Sheet A· 
Depth range /(,'liJ}to 1{,9(,, '1/ Pieters Depth range $<!:If to 5S6S feet 
Logger's Nal'le - Page ___ of ____ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia~ 
Number of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuPiber. 
Phyric 










Col'll'tents ____________ __ 
Pla~;~ioclase 
>SX._~ __ _.., __ ..._ __ ,._~-
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacel'lents 
Olv -> Clay _____ -t 
Iddingsite _______ ~ 
Plag -> Clay _____ ~ 
Zeolite __ -f 
Groundl'lass 
Ch 1 or it e----~--1 








Zeolite : :. 
white f iberous < ·."! 
green 
blue '.?.' 
Ana 1 c i l"'e ____ +----1 :,. >~ 
Chab az it e---1----t :r, 
OH "'*'. Mg ,;~-
Silica __ _....,_~ .... 
.. .:








Crystals --+--./J.,..l'/-;~ J 
Pyrite ~~ Col"'l"'ents ___________ ___ 
Au~;~ite x_-'-1 __._I____.~I----..~IL.---'-1 _ 




Anhydrite V#..Z ~; 
Other(describe> j 1 /.~ 
/Hid flf_/ I~ 







..... -. . ·. 
\. ..... ) 
• 
CORE LOG • J 
HOLE .__j_ Sheet A 
Depth range /~9,. 71-to 1~1'7. I l'leters Depth range ssp to 1Tr J feet 
Logger's Nal'le &E Page~ of'.2_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow _____ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia__!__ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box__L__ Clk/Rubble_____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
Phyric 









Olv -> Clay~~~----~ 
Iddingsite __________ ~ 
Plag -> Clay ______ ~ 
Zeoli te ____ --t 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite ____ ~/~--~ 
Sl'lectite ____ ~~--~--~ 
~:{ ~: 
~. ~ ~. Q) 
~Q ~~· ~('jo ~Q 
COMMENTS 
~ &) 
"' t- s-S'-3 J Secondary/Alteration Min1 ~~ 





. 51'1ect i te ---+--L"'--t 4 •o ;zo • 
Ca 1 cite • 0 ; ·• 





white f'iberous ____ -t.· ·J .• --t----i~ zs· green 
blue • f~ o' ------~-~ J o • Analcil'le. ___ -+--~ , o , 
Chabaz it e. ___ +-----i ~ 6 9a. 
MgOH ·9 .,' -----+--~ . 0 t 
Silica ----+--~ ~ · c ~ :J. 
lr.bl:o·,:.J::; <' 
-1'-<j' tL. f o c 1:, ; 
Al'lorphous . ~- S! . . 
Chalcedony ·: ) :;;.1-- ..u..u?h·~ f._W 
<1% __ -4--~--~~~-+---
Blades/laths. ____ ~~~~--~--~-- Crystals. ___ -+--~);<~· · . 
Pyrite r.;·~:"~ a. K ·~· <"(<c c: 
CoP!P~ents ____________________ ___ 
------t----l~~ ~ r.c ~ . J 
Epidote i(;~~ 
GypSUI'I I 0 o··· 
•/ / / • 0 Anhydrite l~>i._y__ _..,___ ~
Other<describel o~ · ~~ 
AuQite x _ _,_l ---&.1-.~1____.1....___.._1 _ 
~~~~~~~7~5 < or i ~~nal >I I I I 1$. _..., . t;: 0 ,..~ 
Feldspathic , D e 
Oiktytaxitic · c~·:. rsr / 
--------------------------------------------------------------------- ----~---
CRITICAL FEATURES <description of units or features by nuMber) 
. f I • CiA.£-!:} -
l r j_ ' "•• A ~I t/' ~ r r; ....- I. [K'I I •-" ~-l: c..~ , _ ·.1,1,' rJ\,,A•,·.t 1 . .. -' I \ I i"\ I /\ ~ . ~..J..C.. ........ -~ , J -• - '--' ' · - .' - - - ~ - ... .t. _,. - - - ;c I) 'B( 4 ,. "' .'" -.-. r'.l ...JroJ..-J et. v C..'-' ... '-- / ' ·• r . · ,, · · . • . .. .. fa.LI. ~cc,..._,.,1 ) , ~l/ (,..l'o..;\,..L,_ ,'-("j(L'' £t1L1. ~ . 1 ~"-'"' ' -' · r • .J ' ,. . -· :.. · ·- ~1, ·· ·,, - f:.r il -s- !''£'· 
-t '11 c 5": ' '\.._ /' ' '-· _'{ _: ' ,· ~:-' • • -.. · l. 1:{.._ .. • . • . ... - . . . . ·-- - ,,.. ....., ,. I I 4.,J 
..... '-·..: \. 
, / t . I I • ' 
. I ' ' -;"""1, c . I 7 ., ',, .... 1 - ,. ·.·'·/'.r.-'.'.0·~71 -( :_~. ~v-~ · ::H U..c-' ~·C. 'C"- , ,. ·~ ·'- :.. .. ~-- - _.~,...· 
<;C' -
_. ~...., ... 
- ' ' .~"' ·1..1 ") 




---. ----~ .. -~ ~------~·~.--.,.-~--. ---
I 
~\ 1 \. V\ ":' c_c '-"-T ,.:-' LT -1._ 
- "" 













~ -- . 
• 
CORE LOS 
BOX I SKS- HOLE #_!l_ Sheet A 
Depth range lkfti' to 002.'8/"'eters Depth range 5S73 to SS~8 feet 
Logger•s Nal'te @I Page-L_ of_&_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow _____ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia_L___ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box__L__ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
Phyric 
l"'ega <>.5 Ml"'l 
l"'icro< <.S 1"11'1) 
Aphyric 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l"'ineralogyl 
SECONDARY FEATURES . 
Phenocryst replacel'lents 
Olv -> Clay ____ -f 
Iddingsite ____ ~ 
Plag - > Clay · · 
Zeoli te __ -t 
Groundl'tass 
Chlorite __________ --t 
Sl"!ectite __________ ~ 
"'j:;:s "'j: 
~.$:1 ~.c:o 
. ~Q ~~. 
~~ ~Q 
COMMENTS 













,.,ph, __ ~~~---L--~--._-CoMMents ___________________ _ 
x_...._l -.~...l----'1___.1~.~-1 _ 
~:~~~~~~~5 < or~~r 'I I I I Feldspathic 
Oikt ytaxiti c 
Secondary/Alteration Min. ~ 
Sl"'ectite ----+--~ .~ u~ Calcite ~ 
Zeolite »l6 
white fiberous ~~ 
green ~ d 
blue · {.. i: 
AnalciMe ~~~ 
Chabazite G-~~ 
MgOH 6~ Si~~~~phous ~ 
----1-----f ·-; ... ' 
Chalcedony .~, :; 
Crystals · ;:;::.. . 
Pyrite '\..~ 
Epidote ~) ~ 
GypsuM - '~ 
Anhyd"rite ./ · ~ 




: ~=; ~ . 
------------------------------------------------------------------ -- ---------
CR I TICAL FEATURES (de s cr i pt i ori of un it s or features by nuMber ) S"S" %"3 











BOX I . 5'$6 HOLE a_i_ Sheet A 
Depth range l'fOA.8 to If-~. (, l"'eter' Depth range 55"~3 to 55'9/C feet 
Logger' ' Nal"'e &E Page-L_ of _b._ 
Type of Sal"'ple: . Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash ____ Breccia~ 
Nul"!ber of Unit• in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate~,~~~ 
Fill in blanks below by u'ing the appropriate unit nul"'ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 1 I 2 
1
3fl 4 I fl 6 l"'ega <>.5 1"11"1) l"'icro< <.S 1"11"1) 
Aphyric /j I I I I. 
PHENOCRV.STS<Original l"'ineralogyl 
Olivine >SX 
1-5% 3 -5% 51. 
<1 % 
Ph enos ·. / /. 
l"'ph / ./ 
ol-plag 







l"'ph __ ~~~--~---L--~--COI"'I"'ents ____________________ __ 
Augite x_.J..I __..I ____.1--JIL--...LI _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
.Phenocryst replace~nts 
Olv -> Clay 
Idding,ite 
Plag - > Clay 
Zeolite 
COMMENTS 
J.. .. /,_ t' , I ' ..; r~C o.. ...o ~l .. 








. .... 89::.:.,~ 






CORE LOG L I 
BOX # S"?r ~ HOLE 1_2:_ , Sheet A 
Depth range~~~. to I-=/1J8 Pieters Depth range s-.r11 to Sb9s) feet 
Logger' s Nal'le r=z: P age__L of....::::.... 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow _____ Intrusive _____ A~h~ Breccia _____ 
Nul'lber of Units - in Box~ Clk/Rubble~ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
l"'ega <>.5 "'"'' 
l'licro<<.5 "'"'' 
':71 2 I 3 I 4 Is I s 
$ECONDARY FEATURES 
P~enocryst replac~ts I Olv -> Clay ____ -t 
1 Iddingsite _____ ~ 
COMMENTS 
Aphyric 
1 Plag -> Clay ___ --1 
Zeoli te J -~ . -~ v~IJ» 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l"'ineralogyl 





Col'll'lents ____________________ _ 
Plagioclase 
>5%._-+-~--~-r--+--




l"'ph, __ --~~~~---L--~--Col"'l'lents ____________________ __ 
Augite r._-'-1 ---LI____.I____.I.___.._I _ 
Groundl'lass 
~ . ' 
Chlorite ______ ~ 




~~ ~~· ~~ ~~ 
~ r--Secondary/Alteration Min.-:,... -- -· 



















GROUNOMASs · I orioiJ'•l I I 
Aph•nl ttc v' I I I I 
Oiktytaxitic · '· · 
It- ()\:C. 7 
Feldspathic ~ 
--------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
CRITICAL FEATURES ( descr i ption of un its or features by nul'lber ) 











CORE LOG ;..j, 
~ HOLE ~~ Sheet A 
to. l::f-10· r~~eters Depth range Sov to 5J.o9 
BOX I 5g<6 
feet Depth range /=tO~ 
Logger • s Nal'le 
Type of Sal'lple: 
Fe . P~ofY 
Flow _____ Intruaive _____ Ash _____ Breccia _____ 
Nur.tber of Units 
Fi 11 in blanks 
Phyric 
l'lega < > . 5 "'"' > 
l'licro< <.S "'"'> 
Aphyric 
in Box__L__ Clk/Rubble_____ Carbonate _____ 
below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacel'le~s 
01 v -) c lay __ ./ ______ -t 
Iddint;~site ________ ~ 
I I I I I 
Plag -> Clay ____ ~ 
Zeoli te ___ --t 
















Augite % _ __._1 --"-1 --"-' ~IL---..... 1'--
Calcite 
Zeolite -






Ana 1 c i Ple ____ -r-----t:~ -_-
Chabazite ____ +----+ 
M~;~OH - -- : 
Silica L -·.~ 
Al'lorphous ~ ~ 
Chalcedony __ ~-~ 
Cry s t a 15-----+-----t: 
Pyrite 
Epidote 
GypSUPI ----~~-----~-· Anhydrite ____ ~~--~ 
Other< describe> 
--~ 
GROUNOMASS < orr,al > --
;. 
Aphon1t'tc · I I I I I , -~!~~~~;~~!!=-----~---~---~--i ___ j _________________________________ ~---~-----
CRITICAL FEATURES <descr i ption of units or features by nur.~ber ) 





. @:·· .. .;-·":· 






-:-Oc CORE LOG __./ 
BOX 1· ,$ 0 f .¥ . . gt HOLE 1_z:: Sheet A 
Depth range IJIO to 1111- l'leter~ Depth range SbO? to Sf?/{o feet 
Logger's Nal'le 'F! Page~ of..:::..._ ~ /. 
Type of Sal'!ple: Flow_ Intrusive Ash '.- Breccia t{- ../I 
Nul'lber of Unit~ in Box~ Clk/~e----- Carbonate::::: · 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
Phyric 






I I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS(Ori~in~l"'ineralogy> 
Olivine > 5%_·/_; _. ~\~5+---~~--~--
1-5% __ -+-~~~~-+--
<1% __ ~~~--+--~-~--










l"'ph ____ ~--~~-~-~--Col'll'lenta _______________ __ 
Augite % _ _._1 ---..... 1_ ..... I __.1~_1~__,. 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replace~ts 
0 1 v - > ClaY--:-.,.:.;..._ _ _. 
-~ =;../ 
Iddingsite ___ ~---~ 
Plag -> Clay ____ ---1 
Zeoli te __ --t 
Groundl"'aaa 
Chlorite ____ ~----~ 
Sl"'ectite __ ~~~~----~ 





Secondary/A! terat ion M~~ _:..,.. ~-== 













Silica · · Ji..:(~ Al"'orphou~ ·. ...,. ;~~: \) · 
Chalcedony_-+----! • . • 
Cry at a la __ -+-'-----i · · 
.-Pyrite 
------if----f ' • 
.. Ep i dote ------11-----i • 
Gypaul"' ~ 
Anhydr it e ____ .,___-vV\ 
Other(deacribe) ~ 
6ROUNDMASS ( original> ~ ~!~!~~;~~~~=-=~=-=-~-l~_=_=_~l~_=_=_~l=_=_=_~l_=_=_=_~l=_= ______________________________ ~---------
CRITICAL FEATURES (descr i ption of units or features by nul"'ber) 
Ci) ,; - · ( ~ ~ , "'u4vvc-v~1;; ~ "~ 1 ~ ;o 5L~~ ~ f1~"'"c ~"'i7 ) · · - -"' _c r (/ -
~~ /~"~ ~---;--- 'P~ ~:ti-e.~~ ;hM_;, 
t,{-0~ ~ ·~ ~ev-(.. 
2 () ~;.;~)~ 
• - r 
/'-













BOX # Sfo $ .(.3 HOLE 1£ Sheet A 
Depth range 1-:f/2 to 1:r15" l'lehrs Depth range S"4f' to SO-'~ feet 
Logger-'s Nal'le Fr Page-L_ of .2:_ 
Type of Sal'lple: ·Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Br-eccia _____ 
Nul'!ber- of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble ______ Car-bonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appr-opriate unit nuJ'IIber-. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phyric '~I ~1 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 l'lega <>.5 "'"' ) Micro<<.S l'll"d Phenocryst replaceJ'IIents Olv -> Clay_./ ___ -t 
I I I I I 
Iddingei te ____ -f ,:"1 \'1~.-J,~ ~ , ,, 
Plag -> Clay ___ ~ 'J 1) • ....,-- I...) ,_..><-
Aphyric 
Vesicles: X ISTR I I I Shape Size(x) s;,:~ 
PHENOCRYSTS<Or-iginal Mineralogy> 
Olivine >SX ~~~ ~~~~--~--+---~-
1-5%_~-~-~~~~--­
<1% __ ~~~--~-+---~­
Phenos .........- ....,.... 
l'lph ~ -
ol-plag __ ~ __ _. __ ~ __ ._ __ ~-







Mph __ ~ __ _._~ __ ._ __ .__ 
Coi'IMents ____________ ~---
Augite x _ _._l __._I---..JI~.--...... 1 -..~..1 _ 
GROUNOMASS <or~gin~> 
Aphcsn it i c -,_.;~1---+-1-t--ii~I-
Feldepathic --~--~--~--+--~-
Oiktytaxitic --~--_.--~--~--~--
Zeolite._---f~ 04 h~ ~)~ Groundl'!aes Chlor-ite_~r-----~ 
Sl'lect it e I v-:- "V 
..., ::{ ..., : ~~ 
~. s::i ~. Q) 
~Q ~~· ~~ ~Q 
~ ~ 
Secondar-y/Al terat i~ M~ ~: :, ~ 
SMectite ----+---f~ ... -n 
, • 1 · r-,.,....,.., 
Ca 1 cite ---f---t.~- ~: ;11 Zeolite ~ . ·, '. 




------t---i .. * .-
T 
------------------------------------------------------------------~~- __________ r---+-----











BOX # Sq/ . ~2 . J.~ HOLE # ";L Sheet A .... r 
Depth range 7'rl$ to I :1/f l"''eters Depth range .:%~to~~! feet 
Logger' s Nal"''e Fr · P age_L of 2:::,_ 
Type o' Sa~ple: Flow~ Intruaive _____ Ash _____ Breccia _____ ~~ 
Number of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blan~s below by using the appropriate unit nul"''ber. 
Phyric 
l"''ega <>.5 1"'11"'1) 
l"''icro«.5 1"'11"'1) 
Aphyric 
vesicles• x '"o? I I I I ~~:~7 X ) ~::(.:~~~:':f:!:. :::· ::+-.__ ---l,-~-= 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l"''ineralogy) 
0 l i vine > 5%{...;..;..0-f...;)~to_~..:t---t---+--+--
1-5%_--t--+--+--l---t-











l"''ph_~ __ _. __ ~ __ ._ __ .__ 
COI"''I"''ents _________________ _ 
.Augite r. _ _._l __.1--AI----ll~._l _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacel"''ents 
Olv -> Clay ~ 
Iddingsite _____ --t 
Plag -> Clay ____ --f 
Z eo 1 it e __ -1 
Groundl"''ass 
Chlorite __________ -4 
Sl"''ectite __ ~~~~~--~ 
~ ~: ~ ~ t"· (» 
N .Q ~ t"• 
Nt"+- NQ 
COMMENTS -%.s 1~w~ 
~ ~ r-Jc-,..;1 
· Secondary/Alteration Min. ~~-~~ -=-~It_ 
Sl"''ect i te --~--+-.:;......,......._-t ~,~·· ·· r ... ....__ 1 
calcite .r~~ 
, ., Zeolite · · 
white f-1-be_r_o_u~s~:::~~~. ~~r.-~~ 
·.,:.:·: 
,A .• . 
-~--f~. ~ 













~"' uLIA. :.n" Anhydrite :.J·~~--~~ or. Other< describe) ~;" v> c.~~ 
~~I!~~;;~~~~:~:::l~:~l ___ l __ j ____ l ________________________________ ~_::~~ ~ 
CRITICAL FEATURES ( descript i on of units or features by nul"''ber ) 






BOX # $1.2- . HOLE t_:t__ . Sheet A 
Depth range /7/fj_Zl.to/W.tl/,.,.eter~ Depth range$33,S toEW% feet Logger•~ Nal"'edta/ Page-L_ of~ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash~ Breccia _____ 
Nul"'ber of Unit~ in Box~ Clk/Rubble~ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul"'ber. 
Phyric 
l"'ega < > • 5 "'"' > 





~ SECONDARY FEATURES 
Pr enocryst replace~nt~ 
0 1 v - > clay_./_..._ --------i 
1 Iddingsi te _______ --4 
1j Plag -> Clay ____ --4 
Zeo li te __ -t 
Groundl'la~s 
Chlorite __ ~------~ 
. SI"''ectite_t~~----~--~ 
< • o I ">:! :{ ">:!: 
~. ~ ~.CD 
~Q ~~· -~~ ~~ 
COMMENTS 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogy> 
Olivine >5% i!f/~ 1< ·~~-~-;---~~--
Secondary/Al terat io9, Min. 1- Si;;;33.,s-
SPiect it e ___ v~----c-:....Jl~ 
Calcite ~· ~ 
1-5% __ ~--~--~--~~-­









<1 %. __ ~~-4--~--~--+--
green ------r---~ ~~
blue ----~~--~ 
Ana 1 c il'le. ____ -+------i~r--=-"· ""i 
Chabazite. __ __,~-;_-...1 
MgOH 
$i lie a 
t--
.... 





Al"'orp hous. _ __,~--t ~ 
Chalcedony __ -+----~~ 
t::--Cry~ ta 1s. ___ -t----1r- ~ (h~")oc__/ ~s:--1-i k : · 
• 
,_....... 






· 7. I I I I I I Anhydrite _ _.-/...._,___1_..J :----
-
. Other(de~cribe) ~ 
~;t~:!!!;:c <or~or )I I I I . ~ ~~4L ~~t ~::~:~~~:~:=------------------------------------------------------~~~-~-COR~ 
CRITICAL FEATURES (descripti on of units or features by nul"''ber> 
• ?5/&'5~ {?), /0 -Is% crt:i#M- f4Nt.V C !lyOA l {!{rM.'-eJifl..._~ ;f.J/'"'-
""' ~~~In /;{/__ el.v-p M tZ- ~MitUY wkl~ a{/-?«c>! -/o 'rJ--
U a/JttR_clt/0 . ti~U-f£J.M.J~ tA... ;{..__~/., d~ (f ~UA a?--e( ~ 
e cft-cf!)1/'--jJ()~c:{ to ~-- 7U<z...; vh 2 ~~~~ u.,. J;eJ:!-, 
u 
• 
·· ·-- ---------- ----- -- ------ -- - -- - - ---- ==-::_:_:_:_=:_:· ·:..::·=- =-=--=- =·=--=·-.:_j• ..,-t:t:...::.- ~==-======-=-----
• 










BOX # S'"t.S HOLE #_!;;f_ Sheet A 
Depth range /Z?.2.~lft.o 17:?6 'f7,..eters Depth rangeS~ctr to ~~~If feet 
Logger's Nal'le E§V Page ___ of ____ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow-L___ Intrusive _____ Aah _____ Breccia~ 
Nul'!ber of Unit~ in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phyric ~12 I 3 14 Is I· 6 Phenocryst replacel'lents l'llega <>.5 1'111'1 ) 01 v -> Clay t./ l'llicro<<.5 I'll'! ) Iddingsite 
I Plag -> Clay Aphyric I I I I Zeolite 
Vesicles: X 
I I I I I 
Sroundl'lass 
Shape Chlorite 
Size(x) Sl'lectite / 
">l:;.s ">l~ 
PHENOCRYSTS< Original l'llineralogy) ~.~ ~.CQ ~Q \"ol ~. 
\"ol~ \"olQ 
>5% /0 or t..s' ~ \"ol Olivine «) 
1-5% Secondary/Alteration Min. ~ < 1% Sl'lecti te 
Phenos ./ Calcite r--= 
l'llph v Zeolite b ol-plag white fiberous 
green 1---
Col'lll'lents blue ~ ~ Analcil'le 
Plagioclase Chabazite t--
>5% MgOH ~ 1-:5% Si lice 
<1% Al'lorphous vr.-- ~ Rhol'lbs Chalcedony \ 




Augite % I I I I I Anhydrite 
Other(describe) -~ . 
GROUND MASS (original) 
I 
1/VUrrl~ ~·c~a_, 
Aphanitic 71 I I I Feldspathic ~ .. Oiktytaxitic 
------------------------------------------------------------------
--













f) /Jtl ?as f"N ( 7\ ~ <J..!w'-wfie.-( ~ 1o -!&%' tf~ /"AAtu c; l'yllv, 
o{_ /l"""-(f4- tvarv.. Vvh-.Ath u c/ lv /J&c,L c./~ rA tA /J'<AJ~ . 
tu/J;/10 atf:i"[d lv . ~A- ~~c:-lr-1-u. lbu;f ~ )u_ 'o~locltut!z!L 
JJ.<._can.,J.JL_ A1J ~c~ 41-~?tclt(...-'U-..U ~c..L ~'/-!{_;a-Ad OvktJ\.... . 
. .i t /tc?_, t-'~ft./(;;_ i vU ?J!..A./w\..... /1~ c-IJ-. C{...L ;<2-CLfA... (..tA._ ~~ 
~~to c..(04--fr-/tv . 














BOX # .$ft/-- HOLE #__:t__ Sheet A 
Depth range 0-J.'f.LfZto /7n.;;Qteter' Depth range St/Stf to 'S?.Gk4 feet 
Logger'' Na~e E;Af Page-L_ of~ 
Type of Sa~ple: Flow~ Intrusive ____ Ash _____ Breccia~ 
Nu~ber of Units in Box_L___ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nu~ber. 
Phyric 
~ega <>.5 ~1"1) 









ol-plag __ ~ __ _. __ ~--~--._-








Co~~enta ____________________ _ 
AuQite x_-'-1_.~.....,1 ,---~-I ~1_...._1 _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacel'l~nta 
0 1 v ·- > C 1 a Y...;./'--------t 
Iddingsite ________ -+ 
Plag -> Clay ______ ~ 




"tl :{ "tl: 
~.!:) ~. ~ 
~() ~~· ~~ ~() 
COMMENTS 
~ ~ r-~$t/-Secondary/Alteration Min. ~ 
S l'lec t it e -----+-----1::::.._] 
Calcite - .., 
Zeolite ~ 
white fiberoua · ""~ 
green 
---blue --




Al'lorphous V ......--: IAN 1!~ I 
Chalcedony --
Crystals ,- ALTER.EO 
Pyrite 1-:::;:: HYA-LO 




CRITICAL FEATURES ( descr i ption of units or features by nuMber) 
e /) ;{~ . a lo c la.,)lz/~- ( 7))av 1U{,&-aR ;t!( r.AJ (?) , /o-;sl( o~0-/~ ;;Juw~ c-
r J• /A-, iT(rKM a..t/ !v jb'U:_ d~, 1.-v. .tz. ;r.a~ ~!'!de~ 
v ' tzft..t-<..t-b( -/u ~L A- Ll-/Ncrh/0 · ::;c..~~ tAAf/~ vvuc ula-~ /'/72;.~_ 
• 
• CORE LOG 
BOX # $%: HOLE #~ Sheet A 
Depth rttngef1Z1Sto /730 . .;<'6,.,eters Depth rttnge .$""~ to 5b73 feet 
~-~ 
.\.- Logger ' s Nal'le f?.N Page-L_ of b.. Type of Sal'lple: Flow~ Intrusive ____ Ash _____ Breccitt~ Nul'lber~f Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate~ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric :A~I3 1::r I 6 Phenocryst replacel'lents M~f.] .a-/rVJtL Megtt <>.5 "'"' ) 01 v - > Clay I 'Z--. Gf 6< & t ;. el.tL--rf·;t_ l'licro< <.5 "'"') Iddingsite I 
I Plag - > Clay tv . {,0 t..--f.e, cA--t Aphyric I I I I Zeolite • 
Vesicles: X ..._ 1-1 -I -I I GroundMass Sh.ape Chlorite Size(x) SMectite I 
~~ ~: 
PHENOCRYSTS <Original l'lineralogy> ~.a ~.CD ~(') ~ -~. 
• 
>5% 10-~Q ~~ ~(') ~ ~ Olivine «) -~m 1-5% .< - Secondery/Alteratfon Min. :----
<1% SMectite 
Phenos v I/' v Calcite 3: JJ. !-----" I .·· • 
l'lph v V' .../ Zeolite 
-
I - -
ol-plag white fiberous ~ ~ALTEEEP green ~ Col'll'lents blue I--. H YALDcLJ!611 AnalciMe 
- -#/ Plagioclase Chabazite t -r::: >SX MgOH 
1-5% Silica t---
<1% AMorphous 1::::~ 
• 
Rhol'lbs Chalcedony ~ II Blades/laths Crystals ~ 
Mph Pyrite ~ ·l 4 L,T£3 R-G.O 
CoMMents Epidote ~ hy~/cd~ 
GypsuM I~ ~ ~e_ Ne-looN"'-f"' 
Augite 7. I I I I I Anhydrite ~ :t:t-z__ . 
Other < descr i be > ~ ~ 




CRITICAL FEATURES ! de sc r ipti on- of unit s or fea t ures by nuMber ) 
• ) i ('a!t.e/aJit k> ;o -;s% c?~~-/AJ__ jJfeM(}....;C ~~J..__) d _CA-t-fl-o ht,L c~ J t-~ 
0- ~J-<.a(-/U/tj (/J?.,.-fti.-4~ c?-tf..?<J_o( -/o O~ ,c_;;r_p_ c.ftk. 
( __ ) htfRC{ o C:(a.,·a f0 ~ ~ /«J,.V?-/e_ ~·$r{ ~-/~ ~ ahx_ ~-~ ckDU.Lr W1""·a_..:_, 
• ~~!tu/lv Ml ?Vel.- r!CU--iuC'( uda1..tJ-fd ~~Mk(~ 
3) CM-k. tfL-I.e- 1 ln<-C/UJ ,()_U,Uc ~AffiL{~ 4 MAc/.tv ~ tR -r~ 1)''~ -?U~'-Li 
v0dtvtaf.t2c( d:Vtt-rr~~~~ ~~ C ~ /'//~o/~) ~~~ oUrVIntA,rzv:;/ 
e k d ft c}:_ fM--_c( --6_?/ '-f ( ct1r; ol.tvl~  {v.-f~ ( ~ct?) htV-~. 
---=--? 











CORE LOG .d 
BOX # 5ff.t; -.-; ?J. HOLE #_L_ Sheet A 
Depth rant;;~e I =f3o''to 1133'. :"'eters Depth ran~:~e 5'-13 to 5{,r.3 feet 
Lot;;~ger • s Nal'le rr _ P a~:~e_f_ of .2:::,_ 
Type of S.a,.,ple: Flow 3 Intrusive Ash/,:... Breccia. __ 
NuP.Iber of Units in 8~ Clk/~e Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by usinQ the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
l"'ega <>.5 1'111"1) 






I I I 
4 I 5 
I 
PHENOCRYSTSCOrit;;~inal l"'ineralot;;~yl 





Phenos / / / 







81 a des I 1 at hs __ -+---+---+-~~-+­
i"'ph __ ~--~--._~~~-Co1"11"1ents __________________ _ 
AuQite r. _ _._l ___._I ___.1___.1.___ ...... 1 _ -
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replacfl'lents 
Olv -> Clay ~,) 
I dd i nt;;~s it e----------4 
Plat;;~ -> Clay ____ --1 
Zeal i t.e __ -1 
Groundl'lass 
Chl or it e------1 
Sl'lec t it e-----:----1 




~ - ~ 
~ 
Secondary/Alteration Min. ~I\ 
Sl'lecti te V ~ ~· ·7} 1 ·k.k.. 
Calcite - ../ v-~ dJ..rr 
Ze:~~:: fiberous ~~~ 'f!,.,.~l~~.Q 
-----~---~~~~~~ . ~~~ green 
blue ---~--~-~~~~-  I 
Analcii'le ~ , ' 
Chabazite _...., • ------ !'~"'/ 
Si ~!:;,hou•--+-..;,._V-1~~~-r:r ~ 
Chalcedony ./ r; .  ·, ~ 
Crystals __ ~-~~~·-~,~~~~~~ 
Pyrite -:~z:;; 7-Mfv~ ~~~=~!e ----+--¥.::~ _7-
Anhydr it e---+---t'r, ·-.. . 
Other( descr-ibe l ~ : 
.... .. . 
; ., 
, ... . · 
CRITICAL FEATURES CdescrLption of units or features by nul"1ber l 












BOX I SCfr:t- HOLE 1.-i__ Sheet A 
Depth range nn to r.t-3k l'leters Depth range Sl!@3 to $z94 feet 
Logger's Nal'le ~ Page~ of~ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow~ Intrusive Ash~ Breccia~ 
Nul'lber_ of Units- in Box-3-_ Clk/Rubble_ Carbonate_ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
';f/,1 l'lega <>.5 1'11'1) 
l'licro<<.5 1'11'1) I ; 
3 I • I 5 I 6 
Aphyr ic· I I 
Vesicles: % 
Shape ~~ 4~~ R:s-¥ I I I Si:e<x> --0 .... ,,,.. 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogyl 
Olivine >5% sr. 
1-5%_~~~-~~7.-~--~-+---
<1% ___ ~-~--+--+--~-Phenos_~~~~,/+---~-+-~­




1-5% __ ~-~---~---~~--­< 1%_~---~---~~~-+---
Rhol'lbs ___ ~~~----+----r---~--
Blades/laths __ ~~--1~~---~-~--
l'lph __ ~~~~~---~-~--COI'II'Ients ___________________ _ 
Augite r.._-~..1_..._1 ---'-'---1'--'-' --
,SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Pr enocryst replacel'lents kx_ 9 1 CPU~ Olv -> Clay ______ --1 
I · • 
1 Iddingsite :;fFrttc.. ft.-t...L-J .-vsc,96' 
1 Plag .-> Clay .t",·t!d ;.JI c,f,"""'"-b.: 
Zeolite S->..,.£ti-i:, ? 1 : ~ "-s-· : 
~~ .. . _. ;...:_,.\.. ~,_~ 
~~).__ 
c,tJ.~? 




Chalcedony / 1) i f · { L·L 
Cry s ta ls---+--..,~-1·:::::::-= ! V..f t'- c .f O--J. 1 1 - • 
Pyrite ----+----t~_· .  · . J / l '\.4--G, 
• Epidote ..... 
6 --::'1 - ( pi i' " "'-" "> ? \ YPSUI'I :::1 
1 Anhydrite ~ 
Other( descr 1be) ·' 3 ~:~~~~~~~s· < on;}lna:J-1 I I I I~ S< "1.2' 












BOX # r:j<{ HOLE 1_J_ Sheet A 
Depth rc!nge03tl.a(C to /W,//I'Ieters Depth rc!nge$"49,2... to ge;.z_ feet 
Logger's Nc!~e G?A/ Page~ of~ 
Type of Sa~ple: Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia_L___ 
Nu~ber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate _____ 
Fi ll in blc!nks below by using the c!ppropriate unit nu~ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
111ega <> .5 1'11'1) 
l"' i cro << .5 ~~~~> 




Si ze< x > 
PHENOCRYSTS <Original ~ineralogy> 
Olivine >5% 1 -5%-.;_ <--... ~.,~. !:-1---t----it---+--
<1% ___ -+--~~~-r--+--
Phenos / '/ 
l'lph v \L 
0 1-p 1 c!Qi--..L.--....1.---'----'----'---






B l ades/ 1 at hs ___ -+--~---~-+--+--
Col'll"'ent s _________________ _ 
x_..._l --LI____.,I____.I_.._I _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replace~ents 
o 1 v - > c lay_.L..__ __ -t 
I d dings it e __________ '-f 
Plag - > Clay _______ ~ 
Zeoli te. __ -t 
Ground~ass 
Chlorite. _________ ~ 
Sl"'ec tit e----:----t 
COMMENTS 














- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - ----- - --- -----
CORE LOG __.-/ 
BOX # Sf J 11 '],I(! HOLE #_z::_ Sheet A 
Depth range 11-'bj to ri-·l.J . l'lleters Depth range 5=/0"l- to 5:,./2- feet 
Logger's Nal'lle f"f P age_L of .2,_ 
Type of Sal'llple: Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash~ Breccia~ 
NuJ'IIber of Unita in Box_jl__ Clk/Rubble_____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'llber. 
Phyric 
rrtega <>.5 ,.,,.,) 
f'licro«.S rrtJ'II) 
Aphyric 
Vesicles: % 3 I I I I I 
Shape ~~~~~-,~~~~·---+·--~---~-~-
5 i z e < x > --o""";.....~ • .____, __ ....... __ -'----'--






. SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replace~ts 
Olv -> Clay ________ ~ 
Iddings it e _____ --f 
Plag -> Clay ________ ~ 
Zeoli te ___ -t 
Secondary/Alteration Min. 






white fiberous __ ~~~~~~ 
../ ~ 1.! 












MgOH ~ { 
~~ Silica 
Arrtorphous ~'S · 
Chalcedony ..::::.~ 




I I I Q~ I Anhydrite ..,....., ~4:? 
. 0 Augite Other<describe> 4 
~~~~~~~~~5 ( or~1~nal )I I I I .. 
Feldapath1c . 
D1ktytax lt1c "'1"1-.. 
------------------------------------------------------------------ ~- ---------
CRI TI CAL FEATURES <descript i on of un i ts or features by nul"lber ) 
. i 








• .. -,_,. 
• 
CORE LOG 
BOX # (pCO HOLE ,_j__ Sheet A 
Oepth r4nge 111/J. to !'liS Pieters Oepth range SJ!~ to S92/.5 feet 
Logger' s Nal'le I(E Page-L_ of_±_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia~ 
Nul'lber of Unita in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ C4rbonate~ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric '~ 12!1 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 l'lega C>.S "'"') l'licroC <.S 1'11'1 ) 
Aphyric I I I I I 
Olivine >SX 
1-5% ?-51. -!(.t r~ 
<I% 
Phenos ./ .; 
l'lph I ./ 
ol-plag 










Augite X I I I I I 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replacel'l~s 
01 v -> Clay tf. S' I ~(YU ~ 1-tr )<_ 
Iddings de (L ofll1 ~ >. · · ·. r . II 
------i · - , cJ.,.....,.. .4~U 
P lag -> Clay ~, ,~ .:""Cc...~ ~ , 
Zeolite ? ~ 
. - r-l' _... ~  Groundl'lass 
Chlorite ___ -?---f ) f?:.e.t-L, ,-~ ",~. c..!ci/ 1 n<-j:'J; 
Sl'lect i te ___ ~/---1 "'' .u. ft<tt-r- Jrro _. _, ca-. - •"" 
~ :{ ~: "-ffk" (()'l,A..-!-,..,<- f. ( f ;,./..... 
~. ~ ~. = l ;t.... ~1M. tu.r-<" ,tt:L;f• ~"i. 
~ ~ ~ ~· WlL > Lt-~ wh.;,..... ;~ ~li:: ~ t4"('"~ .- ~--e..J ,..-.-p J,L'-'- c a. "'S ~- ~f{J...' 6'f/::z./ Secondary/A! teration Min. fi . 'ft ~.--~'- 1 '-IS • 
Sl"''ect i te ---+--+--1 ~ t,o• 
Calcite .I o o 
Zeolite ~ ~ 
"4. 
white fiberous 0 _. • . 
"'reen ---t l./1., · l t.t A.v--Q.. ca.tc.-
.. ---+----t n (.:) ......- o-""'"'uL. ; 
b l u e '""" 0 ..1. • s-.i!f;-. .(.... iM.t:..J 
';.) o;; ~ ,,_ .·t,. . Analcil"''e __ ~--+~A vv •;~ 
Chabazite 0 \ 
MgOH ~ 
Si 1 ica ~IS'" 
I -L :._ 
r-t- 1-~~ J ~ t ~· -~- ~--
r· 
' 
AI"''Or"Ph!'US / '~ 
Chalcedony......;..,-+--,'-I;Jt~~r • so:_,_uub - ,~J.. fl(.t•fll .< 
Crystals / ~ __........ · 10 
Pyr i to ~  ;o' 'A-" " ""' "~ 
Epidote :;,,_ 
GypSUI'I ~ / 
Anhydrite ./ '- • 4 . / .. 'J-
Other(describe) ' .. •:..~"~ ... r .· _, . ~ 
a ~:~~~~~~~5 (or'Jf 'I I I I ·~· "~.~ 
Feldapath1c · . · ~ ~· 5?2/.t:' 
D1 ktytax1t1c _ _ _ _ _ ~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------~~~ ----------
CRIT ICAL FEATURES ( descr i pt i on of units or fea t ures by nul'lber ) 
~) -fl'-;'-? 1 _.}L<-6'- c:._c.--.··.ccC) _ ,_,_,; 3~5""/o ,.{; I. ~~I.L ptu. ~<-C'-.:.. ilLfL'- (CJ _ _({j_ L,,t L~~ 
. .:· · ' ·. } ~ ',.. ~:·.J~' f..)l· 
(" . 
. I 












BOX # GO/ HOLE ~~ Sheet A 
Depth range IJ1t$.Mto /ZL/Z'%'Pieters -o;pth range§JZ/.~ to 0.?1 feet 
Logger's Nal'le f3N Page_L_ of~ 
Type o, Sal'lple: Flow _____ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia _____ 
Nul'lber o, Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate~ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
::~: 1 ~ > • 5 "'"' ) ~I :J 3 I. I 5 I s 
l'licro«.5 1'11'1) • :j . . . 
·Phenocryst repl~cel'lents f ~11 ~ 
-
----t M.L/11.,()~ ~.tr.Nttf d Olv - > Clay ___. 
Iddingsi te _____ __. 
Plag -> Clay c::> 
Aphyric -1-1 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogy) 




l'lph __ _. __ -'----1-~1----+-­
ol-plag __ ~---L-~~~_.--






B 1 ades/1 at hs'---1--~-4--1---+-
l'lph'-~-~--~--L-~-COI'II'Ients ___________ __ 
Augite %_-JIL..-_IL---"IL---'I_...,~I_ 
~~~~~~~~~5 (orig( 'I I I I 
Feldspathic . 
D i k t y taxi t i c · · 
Zeoli te ___ -f 
Groundl'lass 
Ch 1 or it e __________ -f 
Sl'lec tit e, _______ -f 
~::{ ~~ 




Secondary/Alteration Min. ~ ~.S 
Sl'lec t it e -----+-----t~c.,... \ ~~boNA h~-
Calcite ·i) :: \ ~I 
Zeolite ~ · 
white fiberous_--f ' -
green 
· b 1 ue ' · · I ../') 1 
_AnalciMe __ +---f '. -~· ~~~ 
Chabazite r@' ~ 
MgOH -..:.-? 
Silica 
A!"orphous ____ l----f .:· • 
Chalcedony·-~--~- · ,· . 









• CORE LOG 
BOX # G<J2. . HOLE t_i_. Sheet A 
Depth range /71.f].'1Sto /750.70 rtteters Depth range fi73/ to $7Y:D feet 
Logger' s Nartte E!Q I P ~ge-L_ of .L,_ 
Type of Sarttple: Flow _____ Intrusive _____ A~h----- Breccia _____ 
Nurttber of Unit~ in Box~ Clk/Rubble~ Carbonate-1--_ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nurttber. 
n 
•












::;-~-f 13 14 15 16 




<1 % __ ~-~-~~~~­
Phenos_~---+--~-+---~­
rttph __ ~---+-~-+---~­
ol-plag, __ __..___. __ ~--~--L--




<1 % __ ~---+--~--+---~­
Rhol'lbs __ --f---+---r--+---~­
Blades/laths __ ~---+--~--+---~­
rttph __ ~ __ _. __ ~ __ ._ __ L-_ 
Corttrttents __________________ _ 
Augite % _ __,__1 _.~..I _.~..I __.1~....--....~1~...-
GROUNOMASS . <or lginal > I 




I Olv -> Clay ____ -t 
I dd i ngs it e _____ ~ 
I Plag - > Clay _____ --f 
Zeoli te __ -t 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite __________ -4 
; Srttec tit e------:----f 
"'l :{ ~: 
~. ~ ~. oa 
t'-4 ~ t'-4 ~. 
t'-4 ~ t'-4 ~ 
I . , 
COMMENTS 
~ - ~~~iS/ 





_ _.;..-i-----f . ' 
___ ___. ____ ~· ;.--
white fiberous ___ ~~ 
green .. 
blue ~ c..lt\A/r111Dy~·k(?' 
Analcirtte __ -+----~-:--r - f ./ -, . I 
Chabazite ' . / x-+M<!. 
MgOH '.:0 _: . ~ Silica - ~ 
Al'lorphous __ ~~-~ 
Chalcedony __ ~---f 




Anhydrite ____ ~~--~ 
Other<describe) ~ 
CRITICAL FEATURES ( descr i ption of units or features by nul'lber> 
• l)ctv< /n'?- c> /e_ , c:u:.tvNf a<"-f ,tJM tar--· Ci-~HJ-VL/.R.G/ Po tA. tf1v._ '71 C?.-&~ 
~.cc L l c't1.v--/R- /hA- f~t--:1/-' Ci.ealh 0 J.-.-.k- v~ co-!ov . # ~ .a-'41 1-f-~ .a..... 
0 t· t'I..C--U ... ~.Y--> at• cf /1./tf{."q<l../ (J'r._ /Jwvu( _4-t'--'·~~u._ cATM4&0.._ t:P!rt-vr....tv-~: c/ f /,./[!A_ 
• bv'f- I (){OfJ,.Lt!( , -<J;-l l ~I wo ocz~n7z.7oylaJ ~ c~-~G a.f S73 rc1 












---- - ------- --- - - ----- - - ----- - ----------
CORE LOG 
BOX I ~03 HOLE s_j_ Sheet A 
Depth range / 1 50 . 1 to /1-53. Z Pieters Depth range S?<(q to S i )?J feet 
Logger's NaPte 1'\ c Page__!.,. of-=.._ 
Type of SaPtple: Flow~ Intrusive Ash _____ Breccia _____ 
NuPiber of Units in Box___L_ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate__L__ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuPtber. 
Phyric 
Plega <>.5 ,.,,..) 




Size(x) I I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTSCOriginal - l'lineralogy> 















0 1 v - > C l ay ________ -t 
Iddingsite __________ ~ 
Plag - > Clay ______ ~ 
Zeoli t •--.....;....~ 
GroundPiass 
Chlorite ____________ ~ 
SMectite ______ ~--~ 





Secondary/Alteration Min. ~ 
"' SMectite t ~ 
Ca 1 c it e '* '-
Zeolite ~ 
white fiberous ____ -t _..~ .._ • 
green -' ~ 
blue ------+----~ ~ . AnalciMe _____ +---~ lK,.s> Chabazite ____ +---~~ 
MgOH 
Silica }( > 
~---APiorphous ____ +---~ ~ 
Chalcedony ___ +---~ ~ 
* Crystals ~~ -
Mph ____ ~--~--~~~~~-CoMMents ____________________ __ Pyrite _/ .,(""-, Epidote t_-;,;:~ ) s~ 4 / ;~s ICI.f' r:__c,_cf,"<.t::. 
Gyp SUP! ~ ~-· o.J-.,.;..:, ? -:; 
Augite r. __ l.___.._l _,_I __..1.___.1~ 
~~~~~~~7~5 (origrl 'I I I I 
Feldspathic 
0 i k t y taxi tic 
------+---~ "' -* Anhydrite ______ ._ __ ~ 
.J 




-- -~ff£.: __ _ 
CRITICAL FEATURES ( de scr i pti on of un i ts or features by nul'lber l 
. I 
/• :_ ''!. ~LC.. '- '- J. _, ~·- .. -::_ C:::t-'2 !. .:._~ _-;. LC( ~ : 










-------- - -·---- ··-- - --·- ---~--- --- - ~ · - .. ·- - ----·----- -· ~-
CORE LOG 4 
BOX I {grrf -:;£' ,5J HOLE I_ Sheet A 
Depth range 1163 to I~ l'leters Depth range S~O toS.:fl'ft feet 
Logger's Nal'le 'Pr: Page_!_ of~ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia _____ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate~ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
Mega <>.5 "'"'> 
l"'icro«.S 1"11'1) 
, I 2 I ~I 4 I 5 I 6 
Aphyric 
Vesicles: X JO ~~$'"I ~ I I I 
. Shape ..... c;t~'.;..:.A-+-~~'"=",A~.~~.,..A-+· -+---1--
S 1 ze < x > -zl~--.........,;~:.;..l-'-..;.r..[....__'--_.-
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogy> 











B 1 a des /1 at hs __ ~--~--~~~-+-
Col'll'lents ______________ .__ 
SECONDARY FEPITURES 
Phenocryst replacel'lents 
Olv -> Clay _____ -i 
Iddingsite ________ --i 
Plag -> Clay ______ --i 
Zeo li te __ -t 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite __________ ~ 








. tJ rt :_ ;,_ ~ <Y.e. 
-~~A~~ 
- t-A~ '{..tel ,...,.,.{ ~~ 
:~ '4:_ '?'-Jul~ 
Secondary/Alterati:n Min. ,_~ 1 T 
Sl'lec t it e ----1-...,....-i i: ~ t 
Calcite V' ../ i~ I( · · ~ 
Zeolite ,.._ J+: .Y~"4 ~bN ~ • • ...t-/ 
white fiberous_--t ·• ~ _ ~ 
green "i ;'.f ~·-
blue :.K •. ~ 
AnalciMe __ ~-~ 
Chabazite ~ 
· MgOH ~ • s'~~:~~:~~~Y ~ · :clj;1~+~z 
Crystals / ~:-7 ~~~~!~e v M~17 v~Jc.~ 
Gypsu"' 1 , lib/-[ 7 ~r~~ 
Augite % I I I I I Anhydrite v 1 ~ ~ "f tJ,:tg 
Othe.r<describe) 0 ~~ ./.-~· - ~ ! 
GROUNOMPISS <o r ig1
1
na1 >I J I I I . : ·.- rJLL J.~ Aphan1t1c . . · . . ~ 
Feldspath1c '\7 ~  ~:~~~~~::~~~------------------------------------------------------~--~~-~,~7 













BOX # 005 HOLE t__!:L_ Sheet A 
Depth range /1$"~.S"'to /151.5' l'leters Depth range ~-'151 to S?-~9 feet 
Logger's Nal'le BC: Page-L_ of~ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow ~ Intrusive~ Ash _____ Breccia~ 
Nul'lber of Units in B~ Clk/Rubble_____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
MM) )/r-~111 "'ega <>.5 
l'licro«. 5 "'"' > / 7 I 
Aphyric I I 
Vesicles: % ~1 171. <-/'/. .· L(Fl, 
Shape Si<.-A {(-;A SR-A 
Size< x) -</111,.. </,wltf -' (10' ... 
I 
4 I 5 
I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogy> 




<t x __ ~~~~~--+---~­Phenos~/~-~~~~~--~--~-­
Mph~/-+~1~~/~~~--+--
ol-plag, ____ ~--~--~~~~~-





Rhol'lbs __ ~~· ~/~--+---~--~­
Blades/laths __ ~-~/;+---~~---+­
"'Ph __ ~~~~~~--~--~--CoMI'Ients ______________________ _ 
Augite 
---~--. --- --












• .:• -. 
. ~ 
CORE LOG ~/ 
BOX I (gl)~ 55' 19 HOLE #__r:_ Sheet A 
Depth range f:rs/ to /'%;/' Putter' Depth rangeS~ 1 to S:"11lr feet 
Logger's Na~e fJC Page~ of~ 
Type of Sa~ple: Flow_J___ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia _____ 
NuMber of Units in Box__!__ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
Phyric 
~ega <>.5 ~M) 
Micro< <.5 ~M) 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocry~t replaceMe;>ts 




Ves ic ~~:~e% a,.~~;;.;-:-l~_,lf----llf---il--ii-
Size<x> <.1 ~~--_.--~ __ ._ ____ _ 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original Mineralogy) · 
Olivine >5% 4'14~ --~---+--~--+---~-
Iddingsite ________ ~ 
Plag - > Clay ____ --t 
Z eo 1 i te __ -f 
Ground~ass 
Chlorite ____ ~----~ 
SMectite ___ ~--~~--~ 
'"<l :{ '"<l: 
~.~ ~.CQ 
t-4 () t-4 ~. 
~"' ~() ~ ~ 
Secondary/Alteration ML·--n. ~(~ 
SMectite ...,...., / ·:;,-.:. 
1-5%_-+--+-~~~--+-­
<1 %_~-~-+-~~~­Phenos_~~/~--+---~-+---r-­Mph_/--~--+---~-+--~­
ol-plag_~ __ _. __ ~ __ ._ __ ~-
Co~Ments ____________________ ~ 
i:~~~ !: -t2E 
white fiberous __ E~s ~ · ~3~~. W,.,,~ ~~~~:iM=e====~~===~,~~ w) r~ 
Plagioclase 





CoMMents ____________________ _ 
_ __..,__~ ~ , <. . r~ ~ o:Jj;;J) 
~~~~azi te ·~ :)t~ 




~~ Crystals __ ~----f~
Pyrite .;,.:~ 
Epidote ----f---1.,_ . , 
Silica 
GypsuM ~ ~ 
Augite % I I I I I Anhydrite ..-~:: 




CRITICAL FEATURES ( descrtption of units or features by nu~ber) 
?~_;l [n._,.ti w) ~-4o"lo ok \'!~ I "'47 ~ 
~ ~~-- ~. -r'k ~~--,;v4k ~~~ ~ 
y~~  · t}L ~ -~ yw~ clbt.~pt: ~ ~~ 
~  ~ ~~ :f.k ·~ ~ evtt·cl -4 e-W 
c:io \}~\ ~r,~' 
• ; 0 ~v~~ f, SueM, c7fd.r. J' ~'-~oOJI~~) 

















CORE LOG // 
BOX # tOr 'f9 fX/ HOLE #__:c_ Sheet A 
Depth range I@ to ll(,S l'leters Depth range 6?-':1--:f to S'~trfeet 
Logger's Na111e 'FI P.!ge 1 of '). 
Type of Sal'lple: FlowJOO:: Intrusive __ A!Jh~Bre~-
Nul'!ber of Units in Box_a ___ Clk/Rubble~ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'!ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES ~ sECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 1~ 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 Pr enocryst replace"'~ I'll ega () .5 1'111'1) 01 v -> Clay -~~~ l'llicro< <. 5 "'"' ) ! Iddingsite 
I I Plag -> Clay ~ivt! Aphyric I I I I Zeolite 
Vesicles: X ~I I I I I GroundMass Shape Chlorite Size(x) 1 Sl'llectite v 
'" ~~ ~: 
PHENOCRYSTS< Original Mineralogy> t-O.~ t"·CA ~Q ~t-O· 
>5% i·it ~~ ~Q Olivine ~ ~ ~in. ~ 1-5% Secondary/Alteration ~r· <1% Sl"'ect i te V"" ~ .,. . .. J; t.' -"'·;':1: 
Phenos v Calcite ~ -l"'ph v Zeolite 
.-· .~·:t"~ 
ol-plag white fiberous ~ ~-~ ' green r.~ Coi"'Ments 
-
blue v ~· 
Analcil"'e i:>: Plagioclase Chabazite t. ,, 
) 5% MgOH ../ ·: ; :-: .... 
1-5% Silica 
-.. .. 
< 1% Al"'orphous ': ' · . 
Rhol'lbs Chalcedony . i~~ 
Blades/laths Crystals ........ .... ._ .. _.., ;;-..; ;~ 
I'IIPh Pyrite ::~ ... ~ 











CRITICAL FEATURES (descr iption of units or features by nul"'ber) 
(~ s.-hU,.?) 
~ v ~ s ~ ) g[&, id&:e /~Dil /t.a ( J}jJ; ak l 
--------------·- -- .. 
-----------------------------------
• CORE LOG 
BOX # C. D'? rH 7f HOLE #__£__ Sheet A 
Depth range l ~r; to 11~1" 111eters Depth range S7gz- toS?f~ feet 
Logger's Na111e Page~ of~ 
.'~ Type of Sa111ple: Intrusive_ Ash_ Breccia_ 











Fill in blanks using the appropriate unit nu111ber. 
Phyric 
l'lega ( > . 5 ,.,,., ) 
l'licro< <.5 I'll'!) 
Aphyric · 
Vesicles: t 151 <.1 I I I I ~~:~~X ) ::Z:~:~:.(:fl-:7 ::::~==~:::::: 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original 1'1ineralogy) 
Olivine >5% v{s ~ ~~--+-~-+--~-
1-5%_~-~-+---it--+--
< 1% ....,.... 
Phenos ../ ./ 
l'lph .,/ , 
ol-plag, __ ~ __ _. _ _._.__.__ 







I'IPh __ ~ _ _. __ _. __ ._ __ .__ 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replacel'!ents -~I d, wk 
Olv -> Clay ______ -i -o 
Iddingsite ___ --1. _ }jr ~ \rk -=t~ 
Plag - > Clay _____ __. ~ 
..., /'L ? Zeolite. __ ~ v .. ~
Groundl'!ass 
Chlorite ______ --t 
Sl'!ectite _____ ~----1 
...,~ ...,~ 
~. ~ ~. 0) 
~Q ~~· ~"" ~Q ~- ~ 
Secondary/Alteration Min~ 1:~: 
Sl'!ectite ~ ~ ~. ~ 
Calcite ./ ·1.1 ·'~ 
Zeolite · I : __ _. _ ___,~ •. 
white f iberous (;} _~ 
green ----t---1· ~~ 
b 1 ue ----1---f·:~;..::;; 
Analcil'le __ -+--~.- .:!.. 
Chabazite ~· 
M OH 
-g ---+----1. ·~·~: 
S i ~~~~P hou s--:---lt---t.t:·~~ 
Cha 1 cedony_-+----t~;,.- .~:: 
Crystals __ ~-~ 
Pyrite ~:;:.!:= 
Col'll'!ents___________ Epidote -· ~;::: 
· Gypsul'l ,:_~ 
Augite 4 I I I I I Anhydrite / \~~: 
. Other(describe) ~~~ 
~:~~~~~~~S <oriQijnal ,
1 
I I I M ~~~ do ~ 
Feldspathic . 
Diktytaxitic J . 
------------------------------------------------------------------ - ---------
CRITI CAL FEATURES ( descr i pt i on of units or features by nuMber) 
-/ -<_1'%~?o p~.;bl~ 
/4 ~c. Jz~r~·~. 
~ OM.v~: ~~CTfl£ I ~dUk)) 
t1 /J !ly!)!&J(E. 











BOX I 8?1 HOLE _J._ Sheet A 
Depth range 17~'/.~ to l'f1tJ.q Pieters Depth range S79~ to 58tJS.S feet 
Logger' s Na111e l? F' Page of 
Ty.pe of Safllple: Flow__L Intruaive_j_ A~h- Bre~ 3 
Number of Units in Sox~ Clk/Rubble~ Carbonate~ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nu111ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
I ~~ 3~1 r I ~ - / ~O<r~ Phyric 1 4 6 p enocryst replace111ents t(,S" Cn..R_ -l"'ega <>. 5 "'"') . 01 v -> Clay fllicro<<.5 "'"' ) 7 tJw.ft; f-t. ~ Iddingsite 
Plag -> Clay ~ .......  ev~1.) Aphyric 
Vesicles: % 
Shape 
Size< x J 
I I 
..: lm "' I,,. 
I I I 
I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original 111ineralogyJ 
Olivine >5% Jc -!to: 
1-5% 3"/. 
<1% / 
Phenos / / 
fllph J ,/ / 
ol-plag 







Cofllfllents ______________________ _ 
Augite r._...._l ____._1___.1____.1'---..._1 -
I Zeolite spiv...L<J 
t:~~, 
Ground111ass 
Chlorite ______ ~----~ 
is 111ec t i t e _____ ./--:------t 
~::{ ~~ 




Secondary/Alteration Min. ~ tf~~79~/ 
S111ect i te ,/ .JJJJ_.L 
Calcite -~~/~----~~~• ' 
Zeolite I~ ,~ 
white f_i_b_e_r_o_u~~~-----L~, s 
---t u <1r. 
·green ,p ~ 
blue oC ·. 
-----+----t (Y" e ~ Analciflle o o. ~. 
·o'&' C hab a zit e---+-----P:; 6 · 
MgOH · .. .• 
::::::;-:. 3t:J. 
Silica ------~----£i·?~ 
A111orphous ___ +---~ 
Chalcedony c ' 
Crys h ls---t--~ /' ~ 
Pyrite 
, Epidote -----+-----t .... ) 
Gypau111 ; . 
1 Anhydrite 0\ 
e-~. 
OtherCdescribel . G 1~ ~:~~~~~7~s · < orirna:; / 
1 
z.:: ... ~~ ~.~;:; ~ ~~;~~~::::~c I I I I : ~ ,  ~~~~+ ""'-" ------------------------------------------------------------------~-~[~~~---
CRITICAL FEATURES (description of units or features by nu111ber> 
I . - I 
_\ - I I ~· l ~· ._ 4.-:.. ~.--· /}''A..c.L~ ........ (_.. 'C . ....,.. . ......._-;- ,...._t..~~ • ' .. t_ 
, . . I . ~I i) 6-c- .u. ' L ..... I L \ " c.._ o ca... '.· 1" ~~ · · 





'I ' ~ I ' • 
../' ,. v .. .. 
' ~- . 
\ \,. ,.CL \ '-.-<_ 
- • .. • \.- j 
..<.. ) 
I . . t.. .... . ..:. ' - f . ~.. - ' - 1 ' 






..., r c 
/ . 
( •-·-
.. t . ..·· 
_, 








BOX # &!O 0 E d H L #__z__ Sheet A 
Depth range n~.1to I?'J-3. ~ l'leter~ Depth range 'fi$05.5 to 5"J/j,... feet 
Logger' s Nal'le tf£: p age-L_ 0 i' 'Z.-
Type of Sal'lple: Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Bre~ ~ 
Nul'lber oi' Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate 1 z_ 
Fill in blanks below by using th~appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 1 I 2 I~~·~ 15 I 6 Phenocry~t replacel'lents l'lega <> .s "'"' ) q,s-/ ~ ..M-, l'licro< <.S "'"' ) Olv -> Clay Iddingsite 
Aphyric I I I I I 
Plag - > Clay 
Zeolite 







livine :1~ >SX 5-M: ~ ~ . -i/'..1. .c ~ 
1-5% Secondary/Alteration )1in. ~~a~.s/ 
<1% 
7 .; 
Sl'lect ite 1/ 
Phenos Calcite J/ ~f-~ .,JH 
l'lph I .; Zeolite ~Jr ,_6~ 
ol-plag white fiberous ~d .;.. b. ......, , 
Col'll'lents 
green 1~r ·· 1~ - k 
blue 
~ ,..1. ·..+ 
-
~ .. . 0 ~\J 
lagioclase 
Analcil'le ~ ~t..../,e_--~ 
Chabazite ~$00 '· ~ ..... 
>SX MgOH I'"· 





Rhol'lbs f?_ [J Chalcedony 
Blades/laths Crystals ~ :31' ... QG ¥d l'lph Pyrite - ~
Col'll'!ents ::-'C· Epidote 
-10 
gite 7. I I I I I 
Gyp sui'! : \ . 1- c c ....... b 1 ""-'-'-J 
Anhydrite h ·-:-q 
OUNDMASS 
Other( describe ) ~ 
<original > 
ll . 
nanitic ~ ldspathic t ~ "' 1-- / 
Au 






CRITICAL FEATURES ( descript ion of units o~ features by nuMber > - --------
, \ , . 1?-ss,/s ~ 
• 1) -/' '·'-<- j · lc>- <c ._c,l Cc-1 ..... Cr/en,_<.P..a.-<f:.t ""/ /.;e,_.Ja.J_f- ~ ~<..._-;I.Acr.·-'..1 ~d?-.;,::-.._.___ 6._ (;11~ U?.<-<~ L.-6. ;,._.._, -J.,. x ~"'"'f.J ~ ,ldt-tfnu::vie.J.. J e'tr! d ./u!. ; Ha. ; vo....; . ·•c: ; ~Lta.c:t:r' tt"'- .-J .i. CI< t~uT((;! l t./ ( Cl.t /r;.• a. :.:. '7?-c- '- Lcf 
f-c-._J..-:...J tJ-j ---/i,nt. .--u o. j tU(, r ":-{':. t( . ~kL d .:..., I ·/ /t;y;, c L•a..J/(.. ( -~ , ,_,: : ,: ; • • .. L~ (r"•.,. : ~ 
{'(;?~;~U'o.fJ fo (.LIC-:_j 8 ./-:~ 3-D t ·f:i.._~ cc.__.._.6 /l ' l-LVL J ~(..s _..v...- 5'-'-~.....d'. C!a., ... { ?k.U.,( 
~-- -., p ti.--vJ f}'( tr;VY'-" _;_.Jc u.. ~I 3 c LH "i U-<J , 
\...,j "f; \l ow Jl~ <a< 
3 
~ j 5- 1 o1, a [; ~ ( Jl -Ht"":j') '( k.,...~o ~ 1- '"'if-~ a. ~ ~f l~\-; c ,~~·\;,,), 
C.c"""'b ,~ + be....a ll { I · 1 \ · - l~li,, ~()S .\.M. .... Lhw [oG~. 
C<Y-T 5 c..--.,1 C'\...L e = :. l - e ~ .._.v..;-- c ,_Q_ \)\ u: .... :> ) po-I  (j \ ... v 
• 4) ~t.\4/:.~·,\- e.,_ ~f/ql4-7~i ~i ~w.. ?~s +~ (o-.- \ +-->J~) ~ a--~ <->-fk~-t-it. ~t~-"< 










BOX I {g/1 HOLE #_j_ Sheet A 
Depth range n13.~to /'1'14, .3 111eters Depth r~nge 5{{15 ' to 5324 feet 
Logger'e Na111e RE" Page_/_ ofd._ 
Type of Sal'!ple: Flow___&__ Intrusive ___ Ash_ Breccia__l_ 
NuNber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble_____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanke below by ueing the appropri~te unit nu~ber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Pl'?yric '/12 13 14 IS 16 ~ega <>.5 ~~~~>-~~~---r---r-~-~icro« .S 1'!1'1) ;;t. 7 
Aphyr'ic 
.Veeiclee: 7. -< 1 
Shape 























Col'lt"tente etf.v tt.lf- ~da.:;; . 








Co~ents _________________ ___ 
7 ., 
~ugi te x :./% I .:. ,-~,1 
GR OUNDMASS (orl)tnal > 
~~~ ~~ ~: ~ ~ i c ---:,_...,1..:;/_J+--+I--~I-oooo111---
0 .I. kt ytax1t i c _ j _ _ _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replace~nte 
Olv -> Clay _________ , 
Iddingsite __________ _ 
Plag -> Clay _______ , 



















Chalcedony __ -+-----! 




Anhydri te ___ _!_.~...-__ 
1 Other-< descr i be) 
-----
COMMENTS 
s '( !5 I 
b. -... ..... 0 .. y......,.J .. 












• --- .. 
• 
CORE LOG 
BOX # (q l""V ;Y ,'3'f' HOLE #_j_ ?heet& 
Depth range 1=f1f< to J ifi l'!eters Depth rangeS'l?.-'f to !f feet 
Logger's Nal'!e ff Page_L of_:__ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash_!___ Breccia _____ 
Nul'!ber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate __ ___ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES . COMMENTS 
Phyric 3;}3 I 4 I 5 I l'lega <>.5 "'"' ) l'licro< <.5 "'"' ) 6 Phenocryst replacel'lents Olv -> Clay ____ -1 Iddingsite ____ ~ 
Aphyric I I I I I 
Plag -> Clay ___ --f 
Zeo 1 it e ___ -1 
Vesicles: X 
s; ~YL~ I I I Shape Size<x> -<..t I 
Groundl'!ass 
Chlorite __________ ~ 
Sl'!ectite ______ ~----f 
lot:!~ lot:!: 
~. ~ ~. ~ 
~(') ~~· PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogy) 
Olivine >5% ~~( ~1 ----~~~--~--~--+--
1-5%_~--~--4--~~--
<1% __ ~~~-~-~~-­
Phenos ../ ../ 
l'lph ,/ ./ 
ol-plag, __ ~----------~--._-
~~ ~~ 
secon~~m~~:·_r_at_i_~_;+M-i~-n:-i:·~.,..~~~ ~ • 
white fiberous ____ ;~~·:~~ 







"'Ph __ ~ __ _. __ _. __ ~--~-Col'll'lents ____________________ _ 









Epidote Q6 . 
Gypsul'! ~~ 
Anhydrite ~lA 
GROUNOMASS < originaYf Other< describe> ,:· ~ ._.,._ 
~~~~:~! ~~i c ~vq=:~:=l =:1 =::t-=:1= ~ .:;-~·-· .' ?likv 
Oiktytaxitic --~~--~---L---~---_.___ ~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------ ~-·- -----










--~--~---~--- . - - -~--------
CORE LOG 
BOX# &/3 31 . />' HOLE #_i::__ Sheet A 
Depth range 1114 · io I 1¥'2 l'leter~ Depth range$?SV to S{f.S feet 
Logger's Nal'le ff . Pa~ of,_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow ~ Intrusive A~h Bre~ 
Nul'lber of Units in 8~ · Clk/Mble_ Carbonate=== 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric ~~1~1 4 I 5 I 6 l'leQa <>.5 "'"' ) l'licro< <.S "'"' ) 
Aphyric I I I I I 
Ve~icles: X ~~~~~~I I I Shape Size<x> 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogy> 
Olivine >SX 1-J' f,o/.o 
1-5%--~--~--~--~~----
<1% 
Ph enos / / / 






<l X __ ~---+---r--~--+-­
Rhol'lbs __ ~---+---r--~--+-­
Blades/laths __ ~---+---r--~--+--
"'Ph __ ~ __ _. __ ~ __ ._ __ .__ 
Col'll'lents ____________________ _ 
Au~_;~ it e r. _ __._l _.._I _.._I __.1~....-_1'--
~:~~~~~~~5 (orio'f·' 'l I I I 
Feldspat hi c 
Dik tytaxitic 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replacel'lents 91~ 
Olv -> Clay _____ -i 
I dd i n~_;~s it e--------1 
PlaQ - > Clay _____ --1 
Zeol i te __ -f 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite ________ _, 
Sl'lectite ______ ~---; 
~:{ ~~ 
~. ~ ~. (Q 
~~ ~~. 
~~ ~~ 
~ ~ ...... M~ -~ • Secondary/Alteration Min. r 
Sl'lectite ----~~---i 
Cal cite ----+--uT, ~ t(} U . 
Z eo li te ro- ~ lr I' J].JfiJ 




Chabazite tffJ Si~!;;onous -~ \ 1J tl-~1------fo";.n~~- QiiJ 1 M,t I Cv~ Chalcedony rl v 
Crystals ---+---t.~M- ~' 1 V 
Pyrite :u-~_.· 
Epidote :~ -.:t 
Gypsul'l ~~ 
Anhydrite ~Ik~ __ 
Other( descr i be ) ~ ... 
~ rJk ~~ I [_(. ---------
CRIT ICAL FEATURES (descr i ption of uni ts or features by nul'lber ) 
• 








-~--~~---·----- ----- - - --- ----- -----·---- ·- -·· ·- · . 
BOX # {p / j CORE LOG • J.l HOLE •--1-- Sheet A 
Depth range /'T-32.1 to /'HS.;z...,..eters Depth range 5W/3 to :$53 
Logger's Na111e BE Page-L. of'~ 
Type of Sa111ple: Flow_l__ Intrusive_ Ash..:.._ Breccia--=:_ 
Nul'lber of' Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble~ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
feet 
PRIMARY FEATURES 1SECONOARY FEATURES 
Pt enocryst replacel'le~ts 
COMMENTS 
::~: i ~ > . 5 "'"' ) \.~ 12t 14 15 16 
"'i cro < < • 5 "'"' >-.:/~.~.....~:ZJ;...,~, _ _._ ---'-----1.-- Olv -> Clay ___ vf~--~ ;o " c:~ ;'/J bvx Iddingsi te, ___ __;~ I PlaQ -> Clay ___ ~ 
Aphyric Zeo 1 i te. __ ~ 
"tj~ "tj: 
~.~ ~.OJ 
~Q ~~. PHENOCRYSTS<OriQinal l'lineralogy) 
~~ ~Q 
~ ~ \\) ~ ?a'-13 I 
Secondary/Alteratio~ Min. . -~ 
Olivine >5% S'!C/. :1-lo' 
1-5% 
SPiect i te ../. ·· '/if;; 
Ca 1 cite __ ._~--~.,_./_-1..~.... .- ; ~ 
Zeolite ..-. 
. white f'iberous ":-::F-
<I% 
Phenos ./ ,/ 
l'lph t/ ,/ 
~~::n ~ ~: f;(/af lartAS, 
Analcil'le ~ ~ .j.tqMac;h. 
ol-r;Jlag 
Col'll'lents &-{ \} -7" v~~ 










% l<!id I I 
Si lie a 
Al'lorphous --+--~$~ tto" Chalcedony 
Crystals .Jo-
Pyrite 
· Epidote : c~ 
GypSUI'I cr 
AuQite Anhydrite -i 1 
. Other(describe) ~~ 'P 1 I 
_AU{ t;t.L~-c. ( CL £. J;' :: 
Pj-/ cv~/ 
pi//()rJ /;.'r~ 
GROUNOMASS <or1ginall ~~o ~~~~:~:~~ 1 ~ ~I /1 I I I . ~. w h~lu":.::" ·~ 
~~~~:~~:~~~~-----~---~---~--~---~--------------------------------- u;~· -~Q~~~ 
CRITICAL FEATURES ( description of unit3 or features by nuMber ) 
I) . , r 1 , / " !D .. / ~; v-f-~A..JL. 1:'·: .. ,<; -f- ;~.-\I:;;>L -L~ GL. , ,_u_cf Cv '...:..u v .UI,LI CL •.I , Ut' 1 ..._ 1 .r"j .; - " I (} ~· 
I /1\Act.tn..~ . 0. ~.;. c.c..l._ 4J'l \ ..(0' V'J} ...,.tua eL-La-~ \ o .. .r.:.~ '-e.. C·6 (..tY'~tx11~~lL 
l\).Lc,\-'E... -i Syv-....Le-h+~ - d 0 \' .'--"--'J'-'J 
___,t.v,f (lJ_ k r, ~~-:tc., J ,_ 
' 1.\. ', C. ·, 1C_(. lc--:Uvi...- :J . ~ '-' ..._. 
/ 














. . - ---- ·- ----·----- ·-----
CORE LOG 
BOX # (ot5 HOLE l_j__ Sheet A 
Depth range 1185.2. to /1($J-.3"'eters Depth range 5853 to ~$G.2. feet . 
Logger's Nal'le i'<'S Page of 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow_·_. / ___ Intrusive _____ Ash___::-Breccia~ 
NuMber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 













< I 7. __ --1---4---+----+----+--
RhoMbs_~~~~~--~---r-­
Blades/laths_~~~~-+---~--~-­
"'Ph_~~~~~--~--~--CoMMents ___________________ __ 
Augite 7.-~~~-_.-~-~-
GROU NOMASS <orig i nal > 
Ap han1 t lC · /I I I I I 
Feldspath1c --~--~---+--~~--~-
Oi ktytax lt i c --~--~--~--~---L--
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacel'le~ts 
Olv -> Clay_~------~ 
Iddings it e ____ --1 
Plag - > Clay _______ ~ 
Zeolite ___ --1 
GroundMass 1 Chlorite _________ ~ 
















white f i.berous __ -f" 
green 
blue 
AnalciMe ____ ~--~ 
Chabazite ____ r----4/ 
MgOH 
Si.lica 
nMor p hou s_..L-..__.---f 
Cha 1 c e·doi1y_-+-----[(i 




Anhydrite ______ ~---~ 
Other( describe) 
COMMENTS 











- - -- · -·- - ----- ___ ...... -- ·- - ----·--- ----------- · - --- ----·----·---- . 
CORE LOG 
BOX I pt HOLE t_!:/:;__ Sheet A 
Depth r~nge cprzCf/ to/ ?IO.::r:Meters Depth rangeg-~2. to ;;a-"70 feet 
Logger's NaPie <2\t Page-L_ of _2--
Type of SaPiple: Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia~ 
NuPiber of Units in Box~ C1k/Rubb1e _____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuPiber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyr1c 
f'llega < > . 5 f'IIPI > 
f'llicro <<.5 f'IIPI) 
Aphyr1c 











I{) 11'1 Jo 
./ ./ ./ 
v v ,/ 





0 1 v - > C 1 a Y...:v""';.._ _ -t 
Iddingsite ____ -t 
Plag - > Clay ______ --t 
Zeol i te __ -t 
Groundl'lass 1 Chlori te. _____ -t 







SPI e c t i t e ----,-t---£1! 
Calcite 
Zeolite 
white flberous ___ ~~1 
green 
blue 
Ana 1 c.il"'e. __ +---l 




< 1 7. _ __..._.....____;1---+--+--
Rhol'lb s--+--+--t---t--+--
81 a des I 1 at hs_-4---+--1---+--+--
Silica 
nl'lorphous_.~l---~~· 
Cof'IIPient s _________ _ 
Augite ' I ,, _ __._ _ _.__--JL---'---L---
Cha 1 cedony ___ -t----:i-. 




An hy dr it e __ __.__--fri 
Other( d~scr1be) 
~ ~Pzt ~~de<k-
CRITICAL FEATURES Cdescr1pt1on of units or features by nuf'llber > 
• I) ft•-iod,wh~, .MCOUI,z,.. __ "(f"7 ~.uf da.t~fA-/ M-Il._; a% o4H~ ~4-­
( ~Af~) tr{ t:Ltl. !J0) ~tdul ?11-/o a_ C6/A-r~l-aMf f6% ~f~-1&­
/J~/'- c/Nf~ ~/&_c/ /V f;{/:. . £1-!h-ec/7~1 16~ t<J. f'~~~ ~(C£~. 
• .3) ;;-tlft·z,-:1 to1. cWH-k ,&NN~ r /1Aj<>J....
1 
ct &Lf J;C/__1 ~ ~ ~"15 1o . (; ~1.-~.~-.__ ~1-~. ::!Mci-4-!/U-vv:/~7o%'. 13/Uccu~k~rr~~A 
~-~lA c!ul/ /JI'vu_~ ( 3c.~ ~&__) 4._.vr-~~ rl/tn-o4-, '2.. ~3 . 
3) ;ul!o-W1 Lli-. a4- tl~ 
• if) Ao tf_(6dM-Ide. 1 4il.< ~a~ 
• 
I' . 







BOX # ul7 HOLE #_:};;__ Sheet A 
Depth range/?l6.J[toW$.e?§,..eters Depth range S"VO to S"gyj.Sfeet 
Logger' a Nal"'e eN Page_[_ of .s2.:_ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow~ Intrusive_ Ash_ Breccia /,3,;:-
Nul"'ber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate___:_ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 
Mega < ' . 5 ,..,., > 




S1 ;:e< x > 
51; I Sl ~~ kl 6 
I 
PHENOCRYSTSCOrig1na1 l'lineralogy) 





0 1-p 1 a g. _ ____. _ _.__...&-_,___.._ 
Co1'1Men t s _________ ___ 
Plag1oc1ase 




8 1 a des I 1 at hs_-+---+--+--t----t----
,.,ph_~-~-~-...._____._ 
Co1'1Ment s ___________ ___ 
Augite %-~-~-~---~~--
GROUNOMASS <vriginal > / 
Aphan1 t 1c \/I v/ I t/ I /I ./1 
Fe 1 d spat h 1 c --+--+--~--..,·1----+--
0 i k t y t a:< 1 t 1 c -~--~--~---~~-
Phenocryst ~eplacel"'ents 
01v -> Clay------1 
I dd i ngs 1 te ____ ~ 
Plag -> Clay ___ --f 
Zeoll te __ -t 
Groundl"!ass 1 Chlori te. _____ -f 















S Meet i t e _ ___.:..V-,4---l~ 
Calc de 
Zeolite 
white fiberous __ ~w.-1 
green 
blue 




AMorphous. __ ~+--~ 
Cha l ce'dony_-+----t~ 







1-\,/r->r /o 1±3 











~ CORE LOG 
BOX I ~ / ~ ~ ~C' 'i9' HOLE a_.±:_ S,kLeet A S'"' 
Depth range !1- tS to t:f'l~ l'leter' Depth range s-g;pf• to S"m· feet 
Lo~~er'' Nal'le 1:7: Pa~e .. 1 of_~ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow Jntrusive Ash ~Breccia .:::? ~ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box ~ Clk/~e----- Carbonate==::: 
Fill in blanks below by usin~ the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
l'lega < ·~ • 5 "'"' > 















SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
· Phenocryst replacel'lents - ~ q 'tl ~ 
Olv -) Clay ~ D 
Iddin~site _____ -t ;;-
1 Pla~ - > Clay -~ ~ /~ 
Zeolite l.n.:f ~~J ~ 
Groundl'lass ! ~~ . 
Chlorite ____ ~------1 







Sl"'ect i te -----t---t 
Calcite 
Zeolite 
white fiberous ____ -t 
green 
blue 






Crys t a ls __ -+---
Pyr it e 
Epidote 
Gyps uP! 
Anhydr i te __ _. ___ 9~ 
· Other( describe ) 
v~ 
---------------------------------~--------------------------------
CRITICAL FEATURES <de3cript1on of units or feat ur es by nuMber ) 












.. """" -~ ' v 
• 
CORE LOG _,/ 
BOX # C:J/9 ,J"T i1 HOLE I ,.,.- Sheet A 
Depth range I ~S to J7f1f l'leter~ Depth r~nges&l{•r" to S19f feet 
Logger'~ Nal'le Z:Cr- Page~ .of~ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow _____ Intrusive _____ Ash. _____ Breccia _____ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box_____ Clk/Rubble~ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriale unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyri.c }r I 3 I 4 I s MeQc!! <>.5 I'll'!) Micro< <.S "'"') 
Aphyrlc 
Vesicle5: % .0 
I I I I Shape ~ Si=e<x> .C. I 
PHENOCRYSTS<O~inal Mineralogy> 
1·~ , Ol1vi.ne >5:'. 
1-57. 















"'Ph·----~~~~--_.--~--CoMMents ___________________ __ 
Augite 7.--~--~--~--~--~-
GROUNOMASS lor1ginall 




Pr enocryst replac~s 
Olv -> Clay ________ ~ 
Iddingsite ________ ~ 
Plc!!g - > Clay ________ ~ 
Zeoli te, ____ --4 
6roundl'la55 _, 
I " 
Chlorite. __ ~~----~ 
SMectite __________ --4 
Zeolite 
white fiberou5 ____ ~ 
· green 
blue . 
An3lClMe ____ -r----~ 
Chabazite ____ ~--~ 
MgOH 
Silica 
nl'lorphous, ____ +---~~ 





Anhydrite ____ ~-----! 
Other< describe> 
cL ~ wQ "JN.o,..., ~ 
M~~;_~ 















BOX # "2.0 .8~ ·1't HOLE # ~ Sheet A ,S" 
Depth range t11i to 1101 l"'eter~ --o;;th range Si'!f to S9Dt feet 
LoQQer ' ~ Na111e ?I < P aQe..l._ of ....2:,_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow ;> Intru~ Ash · Breccia 
NuMber of Units in Box~ ~ubble ~ Carbonate=::=: 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
Aphyr i c I I I I I 
Vesicles: % fi{A~~I I I Shape Si:e< x > 




( 1t __ ~--~---+---f---~-­
Phenos __ /~--~---+---f---~-­
~'~PI"' ../ 
o 1--p 1 ag,_......JL..---'----'---'----'--
CoMMents ________________ __ 
Plagioclase 









-9.5" / ~ 
Olv - > Clay ____ -f 
Iddingsite ______ -4 
Plag - > Clay _____ --f 
Zeol i te __ --f 
Groundl'lass 1 Chlorite __________ --f 
SMectite _____ ~ __ _, 
..., :{ ..., ~ 
~. ~ ~. Q) 
~(') ~~· ~~ ~(') 
~ ~ 
Secondary/Alteration Min. ~ 
SMectite-----"~~--~~~~~ 
Calcite ~ -~ 
Zeolite ;.!-
white fiberou5 ~....::. 
green 
blue s.-.~&.:1: ------f---~Qii--~O~ITti 
AnalciMe 111. 
Chaba::lte ~ -~ 
MgOH ~ -~ 
Silica ~ 
All"'orphous ~ '7 ~ u.~l  
Chalcedony ~: J 0~ 
Crystals ____ ~----~~~ 
Pyrite 
Epidote ~ -Q~ 
GypsuM r ~ 
Aug lt e f. I I I I I Anhydrite ../ 1 f\ 
Other(descrlbel rb~ 
~~~~:~:~;:c ( or/.lnal )I I I I ~~ 
Dl kt yta xltlc . 
------------------------------------------------------------------ - ---------
CRITI CA[ FEATURES l de5cr1ptlon of units or features by nuMber > 
']" ~ 0 AtJ~DrhJ<'; ! .~ ) c ~( ~ ,t.r.) 
&QJP_ 
• 












BOX # ".,_, 11 ·"'l HOLE t._i!::_ Sheet A 
Oepth range !iOI' to Jgpt./ l'leter' Depth range 59r>7,~toSt;/~ feet 
Logger's Nal'le ~;- Page ___ of ____ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow :;>Intru~----- Ash _____ Breccia _____ 
Nul'lber of UnUs in Box_ ~ubble_ Carbonate_ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber . 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyr1c 
l'lega ( ' . 5 "'"' > 
l'licro « .S ,..,.,) 
Aphyr1c 




Olv -> Clay _____ -1 
Iddingsite _____ --l 
Plag -> Clay ___ __, 
Zeoli te ___ --1 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite __________ ~ 
s,.,ectite _____ ~----1 
">j :{ ">j: 
~. Rl ~. Ol 
t"-l\) -~· -~ t"-l\) 
COMMENTS 
cr.s- ~~ . 
Olivine l >5% 1-40,0 
1-5%·--~---+--~--4---+--
( Jt __ ~--~---+--~--~-­
Phenos __ ~~~v--~--4---~--~­
Mph ./ 
Secondary/Alterali! M; ~-~~~ 
Srrtect 1 te -~ ~ 
Calc ile 1(1.. • 
Zeolite J ~ 
ol-~lag,----~~--~---4--~--
Co,.,l'lents ___________ _ 
Plagioclase 




Analcil'le ____ -+----~~ 
Chabazite ____ +-----r~·~') 
( --· MgOH ----t---1 \ 
1-5% __ ~---+--~--4---+--
< IY.. __ __,~--~~~---+--~-­
Rhcl'lbs __ --1!--~~~---+--~--
Silica ; )~ 
• ./ •/ ' b-- ':"") Al'lorphous __ ~;.......___-1 t, • • flt .. I.V""' 
Blades/laths ___ !--~~~--+---+-
CoMMents ________________ __ 
Augite r._....._l __._I ___.1------ll....___._l _ 
Chalcedony __ t----l ' 
' I Cr: stals ~ ' 
\ .' ·;· · Pyrite ----1----l' ,\1 
Epidote ~ -J.f-.(~iMJc.'-"'5.·nnE 
Gypsul'l ~ 
Anhydr i·t e Y"""" a D:'ll -colJC1!1C,r' 
Other(describe) ~ 
GROUNOMASS ( or~nal) M ;~~~:~!~~ic I I I ·1· I tr 
D1 ktytax1t1c . _ . _ _ ~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------~---------













• _,__ ! ' u 
• 
---- ----- ------ ------ - . - . 
CORE LOG // 
BOX # G, ?-- 2- b_'1 yg HOLE #_z:__ Sheet A 
Depth range ;go'-{. to I~O'J.· l'leter' Depth range S'i'l'f to 5'1?(, feet 
Logger's Naflle :f'T Page_ of_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow::c2: Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia~ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box__j__ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate un1t nul'lber . 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyr 1c 
l'lega < ·, . 5 ,.,,., ) 
l"'icro i <.S ,.,,.,.) 
Phenocryst replacei'IY'ts · 
Olv - > Clay_v' ____ -; -Cf'~ 
I dd i ngs it e _____ --1 
Plag - > Clay~--~-~ 
Aphyr1c Zeoli te ____ --t 
Groundl'lass _, 
Chlorite ____ ~----~ 
Sl'lectite ___ ~~~~--~ 
Vesic~~:~e% ~ I I I I I 
S i : e ( x > _-<. .. . 1.._. __ __.. __ ......_ ___ ,____._.....__ 
"tj :{ "tj ~ 
~-~ ~.OJ 
~Q ~~· ~<:--.. ~Q 
~ ~ 
Secondary/Alter5tion Min. 7h s~ectite ~ ~ 
Calcite 07 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogy> 




ol-plag __ ~...._~ __ _._-L--~-
Col"'l"'ents _____________ __ 
Zeol1te 1 ~ 
white fiberous __ -t~·: ; . ,__ . 
green , , -
blue 





l"'ph ___ ,__~--~--L--L--Cc MI"'ents ___________ __ 
Aug 1 t e i. __ IL--~1 _L..I ___.1 __ --liL--
MgOH 
Silica 
Al'lorphous ____ ~--~ 
Cha lce·dony_-+----f 
C ry s t a 1 '-----f-----1 
Pyr it e 
Epidote 
Gypsul't . ~ 
Other< describe) Anhydrite -../ r;·-. f~ 
GROUNOMASS < or~na l > ~~~~~i;;~~~=-=-__ = _ = _;~l=-_= _  __ :~t=-__ =--~~t=-_=--~~J~~-=-_= ___ ;~l=-_== ________________________________ ~~--------










CORE LOG L'l 
BOX I G,'l.3 ct! *g HOLE t...::t::__ Sheet A 
Depth range \ACo:f to l<UO Meters Depth range 5'12(, to 5'1~' feet 
Logger's Nal'le ~ Page ___ of ____ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow ~ Intrusive _____ Ash~ Breccia _____ 
NuMber of Units in Box__j__ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
::~: 1 ~ , _. 5 MM , $;12 13 .1· I 5 16 
Micro i <.S MM) __ ~ ___ _. ___ ~----L---~-~-
Aphyrtc I I I I I 
Vesicles: % 
Shape 















Mph, ____ ~~~~---L---L--CoMMents ____________________ __ 
Aug lt e 7. _ _,_1 _IL---_,_1 ___,1_-'-1 _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replac~s 
· Olv - > Clay ________ ~ 
Iddings i h·---------f 
Plag - > Clay ________ ~ 
Zeol ite ___ --f 
GroundMass -' 
Chlorite _________ ~ 
SMectite'-----~--~ 
"":! :{ "":! ~ 
~. ~ ~. Q) 
~Q ~~. 
~i ~~ 
Secondary/A! terat ~OJ!.. Mi?":~,..... 
Sl'lec t it e ----V'"+---~ 
Calcite. · · 
Zeolite - .· f 
whlte fiberous lx·~,{· 
green \ 
blue , 0, 
AnalciMe \~· 
~~~~azite ~ ~\:: 
Silica I ~ J\ 
AMorphous ~ Cha1c~dony · 
Crystals \ f 
Pyrite l 
Epidote ~, (. GypsuM 
Anhydrite __ ~~~--~ 
Other( describe > 
COMMENTS 
-· 










·- - ----- - --- ---- ------------
,/ CORE LOG L1 
BOX # {g '}. 't HOLE #_:::J_.. Sheet A 
Depth range /~JO. Jto /lJJ 3,2.,..eters Depth range 593'- to 5"'l'l.5feet 
Logger' s Nal'le K E" Page-L_ of ...2-... 
Type of Sal'lple:- Flow__!_ Intrusive __ A'5_h_ Breccia_&_ 
Nul'lber o; Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble_._l_ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
Phyric 
l'lleQa <>.5 1'111'11) 
l'llicro <<.S "'"') 
Aphyric 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'llineralogy> 
Olivine >5% __ ~--~--~--+---~-1 -5% J ·S;: .5% 
~ 1~--~--~---+--~--~-­Phenos~ .. ~~-~~+-~~-+---r-­
Mph / / 
ol-plag,_~~~--~--~--~--
SECONDARY FEATURES 
·l Ph, enocryst replacel'le?ts 
Olv -> Clay __ ~/-------1 
IddinQsite ________ --t 
I PlaQ -> Clay ____ --4 
Zeol i te ___ --t 
Groundl'lass 1 Chlorite __________ --t 
Sl'lectite ______ ~----f 
; "'l ::{ "'l ~ 









9/c~ ~ 6~ 
Zeo l it e ------'-----f . , . 
white fiberous ____ -t ·/ 
Coi'IMent s t/v -7 cflt7 .l"rt /ql~f(d •idf /pcla!L /'t J - (/ 
-green / f 
blue /1.> 







Mph __ ~~~--~--~--~--CoMMents ____________________ __ 
Augite %_-'-1_...._1 ---'-1---11_...~-1 --
Chabazite {N' 
MgOH { . ~ 
S i 1 ica . · ~~~ 
Al'lorphous •.· ~~/· fl- L / . 
Chalce·don-y-+---id.,_, / (/'if~C~~ --
Crystals ':ft:! --~ r. ,-".1~- " ~"J 
Pyrite ~~¥· ~ ~ "'TUL~,___ 
Epidote ~ ~/r/;;w 
Gypsul'l ./"" 
1 Anhydrite -/ 1 · ... 
Other( describe> . -
~~~~~~7~~5 , oc ,~r·y I I I I . . ~rsts, 
Feldspath1c . ~ ~~:~:~~:~~~~------------------------------------------------------~ ---------
CRI TICAL FEATURES ( descr i ption of units or features by nu~ber > 
, ) ~'"" / ·~ · _,. / , f(./1 n LAJ/ 3- 5"~ ~c.. ·~.--<-.....2.- ~f.) lu· tAJ.5 ·h?t.PA- - t..·...._ t:<_ {"'AU./ a~i~ ,·: ~ ·_,:: 
/; "'t ·<..,( 6 .. ~ · ~ C2 :..·a/ /"~ v --c.. / o I I ;;t (./ I 
• I 't1-;:'.;,(..;l._ ' 
, 
---------··---- - --- -···- .. 
______ _, _________ ·-~-- - ----- - - -
• 









BOX # ~Z...S HOLE #_i__ Sheet A 
Depth range !S13.1to/g/C.P~eter~ Depth range 5?15 to 5f>ifeet 
Logger's Na~e 8E Page __ / _ of~ 
Type of Sa~ple: Flow~ Intrusive_____ Ash ____ _ 
Nu~ber of Units in Box--2:_ -Rubble _____ 
Breccia~ 
Fill in blanks below by u~ing the appropriate unit nu~ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES COMMgNTS 
Phyric 
~ega <> .5 ~~) 




Phenocryst replace~ents 9 1c~ A:__ tfN 
f'llicro< <.5 "'~) ./ v' / 
Aphyric 
ve~icles: % A I '1, <{'(. <.( '/, 
Shape !<-A- ~-A P..-~ 















COI'If'llents ;,tv -)' c.!cu-
Plagioclase 
>5% ____ ~~--+---+---~ 




"'Ph ____ ~--L---L---~ __ _. __ Cof'llf'llents ______________________ __ 
Augite 7.----~--L---L---~•~--~ 
Other (describe ) 
GROUNDMASS (orig}nal > / 
Aphanitic .; 1/1 I 
Oiktytaxitic ----~--~~--L---~----.__ 
Iddingsite ____ __ 
Other ______________ _ 
Ground~ass 
Chlorite __________ __ 
s~cA-~ 






Chlorophaeite ______ __ 
Other 










CRITICAL FEATURES <descrlption of un1ts or features by nuMber) 
'· 
.. y ..' ,_,_ 
i 
;z.) _1-v .. -/ c,_,~~ ~--- c 
(/ 


















---~-'----- - -----·- · ·- -~· -
CORE LOG 
BOX # 0¢{e . 0 ')ooo' HOLE t__f::b__ . Sheet A 
Depth range/~/S.f7to n, 111eter~ Depth rangej)254- to ::fl~c.f feet 
Logger'~ Na~e ~AI Page ___ of~ 
Type of Sa~ple: Flow _____ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia~ 
Nu~ber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate~ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nu~ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
::~: i ~ > • 5 ~~ ) ( 12 I ] I. 15 16 




Si=e<x> ~I I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS <Original ~ineralogy> 




01 v - > C 1 ay _______ -t 
Iddingsit--------~ 
Plag - > Cl 
Groundl"'ass 
Chloritw ___________ ~ 
s~ectit~-~--~----~ 
...,:{ 






, ,t __ ~---+---r--4---+-­Phenos_~~~--+---1----+---+--­
~ph v 
s~ec t i t e ---7""1---->#ll!l~~ 
Calcite 
ol-plag __ ~ __ _. __ ~--~--~-
Co~~ents ____________________ _ 
Plag1oclase 






co~~ents ____________________ _ 
Augite 7. __ ~ __ _. __ ~ __ ._ __ ~-






Chabaz it ----~----~~ 
MgOH 
Silica 
Al"'orphous __ ~~--~~ 
C h a 1 c e don ---+----il;i:~Qifl'+. 




An hy dr i t -----'.__4-----i 
Oth~r<describe>~ 
~~~~ 
CRITICAL FEATURES <descr1pt1on of unit s or features by nu~berl 
~ji""if ____ _ 
/) 4 Rt /0d M/t /e_;, t:%Pl~ (~ c(u ~~; tp_'A .. u.u_'c 0-l~'-'/ tv IS% _£/ {v;..c/&, 
"_/ l' I ' 1 {f[ flL. t. k:;Jj:_' ...1. · I. . I I . ../ /" _t.._ 
· M-- f IV.. M.4- ~ #jJ l"'vJf\ t/h tiC /}' 1/t r~'f to / v<. C" ~ a.L T~ a 1 u 
o"'- iJ-/h-Ccl-zi~~ f,h, /J-/h C(CUJ-f~ kf/U!-/J'1CL-v;,__~ cr~ hMMf~ 













CORE LOG d . 
BOX # ~ "2:/ HOLE #_r__ Sheet A t J Depth range !~11.0Z,to I )'2.11-CMeters Depth range S9brf to S'f=!-5 feet 
----------f~/H-()~~ 
Logger's NaMe F Page_· of_ 
Type of SaMple: Flow __ Intrusive __ Ash __ Breccia __ 
NuMber of Units in Box---l_ Clk/Rubble__ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric ~2 I 
3 
I 
4 I 5 I 6 Phenocryst replaceMents Mega <>.5 I'll'!) Olv - > Clay 
l"'icro< <.S ,.,,., ) Iddingsite 
Plag - > Clay 
Aphyric I I I r I Zeolite \}~ ..JI 
Veotc~~=~•% .;~I I I I I GroundMass I\"'"" < ·'·' tJ Chlorite ~ I Sl"'ectite Size( x) < 





Olivine ~~ ~ ~ 1-57. Secondary/Alterati~ ~~ ~~ <17. SMectite .. 
Phenos L Calcite / 4b" l"'ph ../ ~ Zeolite ~ : . ol-plag whtte fiberous __ ' 
green ~ CoMMents - blue ~~ AnalciMe Plagioclase Chabazite 
>S% MgOH ~~ 
1-57. Silica liJ 
<17. AMorphous @~ RhoMbs Chalcedony ~ ., 
Blades/laths Crystals J:J ;.ll 
l"'ph Pyrite ~ CoMMents Epidote I I I GypsuM Augite 7. I I Anhydrite \./' ~ Other< describe ) . . -
GROUNOMASS (orlglnal) &?~% ~~~:~~::~, ""I I I I I · -y 
Q, ktytax't'c ~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------ --- ---------
CRITICAL FEATURES (description of units or features by nuMber) 












CORE LOG / ~q d BOX # II?~ o HOLE #_T_ Sheet A 
Depth range !8 2./. 3 to /92'-/-.Srr~eters Depth range57'13 to ~1S 2- feet 
- Logger's Narr~e tfE Page_/_ of~ 
Type of Sarr~ple: Flo!.W __ Intrusive __ Ash __ Breccia_!_ 
Nurr~ber of Units in Box ___ r__ Clk/Rubble ___ Carbonate ____ _ 
Fill in blanks belo!.W by using the appropriate unit nurr~ber. 
Phyric 
rr~ega ( > . 5 rr1rr1 > 




Size( x ) I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original rr~ineralogy) 





SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replaceM~nts 
Olv -> Clay_/ _____ __ 
Iddingsite _________ _ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite ___ _ 
Groundrr~ass 




""l ~ Ol 
t"".~ • 
~~ 
~~ ~. ' 
"'$ ,- s-7'1 .3 
Secondary/A! terat i~n ~. y 
Srr~ect ite f-'0 
Calcite ./· ~-C 
Zeolite !~Q 
~.White fiberous _____ ~~- ~· 






Analcirr~e :-- f7 
Chabaz1te ~~~ //tytr--LP :' ' ~ 'C-
MgOH : ..... '··~ U 
( 17. __ -+--~--r-~---r­
Rhorr~bs_~---+---+---+---r--­
Blades/laths_~---+---+---+---r---
Corr~rr~ents ____________________ __ 
Augite i. ? I f. I 




rys a s _:.....;:..-:: • .., " 
Pyrite · '9:: .f3 - ~ v 
Epidote iS{L 
Gypsurr~ 1~ 
Anhydrite ~, Jc~ 
Other( describe ) · . ttJ" 
~~~~~~~~~S ( ori~~nall> ~ - I I 0 5""'15'2-
Feldspathic ~ 
Di k tytax it ic · ~~ /~ - -- -
------------------------------------------------------------------ ~-- ---------
CRIT I CAL FEAT URES ( descr i ption of units or features by nuMber > 
f. '. -~ _.. : ! 0 j . ...L • I:' ~ .:-., :. (__ ' 
, ~ ' ' C' ( tvr ·., --: -·- ,,_j ,.:--:. -· . -~-- /1 J.z'-/. .../ I ~.~"( \....-' r.: L -- - · - · . ( · ~ _ · . (j I . 
. - . - - I": . . / ('' V '- ;:-L _.:;, !. ...:. c. / 
.-! /' -/ ·_. ,.. .t..!.. - -- / 
': I ·-; 
/ 
, · ; . • • • I' .• 
~ . .. -· . ~. - -
.. . 
I 
. . { ' (...~ _. \ .. . 
I • . 










BOX # ~;21 . HOLE #_!;£_ Sheet A 
Depth rangei8'2£/5Ztol£?74 1'1eters Depth 1 range ~-frZ... to.sj9 / feet 
Logger ' s Nal'le c::?A I . P ag·e_ of __ 
T"ype of Sal'lple: Flow __ Intrusiv~/.?;.:.f Ash_, __ Brecc i a...,L_ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box--#-. ClkiRubble __ ._ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
Phyric 
l'lega ( > . ~ 1'11'1 > 
l'licro « .S 11'!1'1) 
Aphyric 
Ves i cles: % 
Shape 
Si.:e< x > I I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original Mineralogy ) 























Coi'IMents ____________________ _ 
Aug it e 7.--~--~--~--~~---
~ SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacel'lents 
0 1 v - > C 1 a y...l::0...:;ti-"'----
Iddingsite ________ __ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite ___ _ 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite __________ __ 
, ., ' SMectite_._ ________ __ 
~ ~ ~ ~ en 
















Crystals. ____ ~----~~ 
Pyrite 
Epidote 
1 . Gypsull'l 
Anhydr i te __ ~--~--­
Ot her ( describe ) 
CRITICAL FEA TURES <des c r i pti on o f uni t s or f ea tures by nuMber ) 
COMMENTS 
~-::'/'r QCT"""! IC 
&e.J<.;) 
1\ /~.-1 ~ (Qc laJ!-1/c J t2-iL---~-~ t'~t-· -;c '-.JJ ,:uo./ctjr.., c /t?. c~/a..., 1 o-c.< >~~C.. /0 'J/ ;:;/~I>JAV ¢ 
y r, ~A., If{_ t:Uf };(}__, ""' 0- ,_,_;,_;,..,--"/)L t:ooA/Ifc .z.t.l.bU d fO '?'--"-' 
O)Y\Qcl~~- · 
;\ rl "}/ I I . h I .• I 
• .;;?_) (/v.-(;\_c_ /.. / :r--:.V{c?'--'./...-- V l t?-f) Aa· /L. L ' G \ . :·! ??.c . .::.7-'-' ' ;J..._{_ r 
(.)) c4l: .. c J ./dl/ cA-:L a ?.:>c . 
• 
)\ ~ . I I I I . -'- I 1- . /. I /, I . ·. 
'f) :->t !~ _? ··- ~ '- ICt(C?. "--'~ u"?_-f;..a.,i .. LT'v :..:J-1 ff).,.. T"tJ.-C C('.':/c.-:-it...u ?1/Lto /1_,) :,;()'/-r-.J. l1. :-_ 
. <8•1 d ,"'< ~ /< fi; ( iJ ';{ ~! ~ te-l. c14Ld 7 /.{ /' (.a.{ a_.L- ;t-klc ,>.;__ P J;' f'A. . 
a '.!! tfi.AL ~ y ).L..J._.. t,c.._::.t/a·_c_ Ca7k;{'cik~ a{f..bC.Lc( fo .£2/)V:cl-: i--0 












1 ?Q CORE LOG .. _"-BOX # ~ ::> ~ HOLE ... ,..,... Sheet A 
Depth range /~Z:C to fq?() Meters Depth range St11 to C,ooo feet 
Logger's NaMe £/ Page_ of __ 
Type of SaMple: Flow __ Intrus1.ve /Ash_ Breccia __ 
NuMber of Units in Box_L_ Clk/Rubble__ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
::~: i ~ ) • 5 MM )-~-1 ,+.-2-~-3--+1-4--f-f-5-~-6-
MiCrO( ( .S MM)_~--~--•---_. ___ _. ___ ~-~-
Phenocryst replaceMents 
Olv -> Clay _____ _ Cf~ 
Aphyric 















Mph __ ~--~-~-~~~-CoMMents ____________________ __ 
Augite 7._~1-..L.I _.L-1 ---.J'L--~1-
Iddingsite ______ _ 
Plag - > Clay _____ __ 
Zeolite ____ _ 
GroundMass 
Chlorite __________ __ 
SMectite __________ __ 
'""l -:; 
'""l ~ (4 
~.Q • 
~~ 11 ~ Secondary/Alterati~n ~. ~ 
SMectite ....- I /-..j 
Calcite '~ 
Zeolite '):> 







AMorp hou 5----+-----t:·:... · 
Chalcedony __ -+-----! 







~:~~~~~~~5 ( origi,nall I I I 3' 
Diktytaxitic 7 Feldspathic X 
------------------------------------------------------------------ -




















.---~~·------ ·------ -~------~1~--- ..... ·---- - ~- - ---- -· 
CORE LOG 
BOX # 03/ HOLE #_:f_ Sheet A 
Depth range /<63C to /~ 32.~ Meters Depth range f!:,oc>o to ~co? feet 
Logger' :5 Na111e l{t:: Page_!_ of .2:::_ 1 
Type of Sa111ple: Flow __ Intru:5ive_l_ A:5h ___ Breccia~ 
NuMber of Units in Box__&__ Clk/Rubble__ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phyric '~I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 Phenocryst replaceMents Mega () .5 Mill) Olv -> Clay ./ Micro< <.S MM ) Iddingsite 
Plag - > Clay 
Aphyric I I I I I Zeolite 
Vesicles: % - r.~~ I I I GroundMass Shape Chlorite Si ;;:e< x > SMectite ./ 
~ ~ PHENOCRYSTS< Original Mineralogy ) ~~ 0) 
~.Q . 
~~ 
Oli vine >57. ~~ ~ . "'$ 
1 -57. ·1- s·: S'!, Secondary/Alterati~n ~. 
<1% SMectite 
Ph enos / ,/ Calcite 
Mph t/ / Zeolite 
ol-plag white fiberous __ 







Blades/laths Crys tala / 
Mph Pyrite / 
CoMMents Epidote 
Augite 7. I I I 
GypsuM I I Anhy_drite 
Other < d.escr i be> 
GROUNOMASS ( or1gina~> 
Aphanitic I I 
I I I Feldspathic ;? Diktytaxitic 
------------------------------------------------------------------
CRITICAL FEATURES ( descr iption of units or features by nuMber ) 
I) .~ .. -' ,·:: ~.: ~ /../a-;;;:.;_) 
__ )"' . ' . 
_.' ,).'(O: .L , ' 
COMMENTS 
















/ ... r · .... ' 
.:./ -" --
..... l . . 
{, .~J~ ... ~' 
;.), JD' .' 0' . I '-~ I 11-d.-<-
...1 / 
... . ' / 
f'V..) -"l r -
b()" . 
. 0 ' . ' . ~, 
JO . .,(_ J • / 
' 
_ .. : i/ 
6<) ;) 
5t'" J!'(f~€ 6-- . . 
3<' . / 
~ _.,c :J ~ 
---------
~ "- • I 
, . ,, 
. ., ' 
' J I ( /0 J ;;,_ //'v '- · ·- -<- :_; L C- .....L-
lt.- f' / 
_, " ~ 
-- : ..___-
(. 
. ~_, .. .:-· 
-. 
/ /' .- -, ~ .... _ 











BOX # (., ?;2,. ,LaCORE LOG L 1S 'I HOLE # Sheet A o-,2 lo?l n Depth range f { ~ to l)::l~ l"''eters Depth range (g()O<j to C..O h 
Logger's Nal"''e• _____ ....:f-~'(._____ Page_ of_ 
Type of Sal"''ple: Flow __ Intrusive __ Ash_ Breccia_ 
NuMber of Units 1n Box Clk/Rubble __ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul"''ber. 
feet 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric ~l 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I l"''ega ( ) .5 MM ) l"''icro( <.5 ,.,,., ) 6 
Aphyric I I I I I 
l"''ineralogy) PHENOCRYSTS(Or~nal 
0 1 i vine > 57.,..;;.5_~ ;fj~p--+--+--+---+--




Coi"''Ments ___________ - _ 
Phenocryst replace~:~ 
Olv - > Clay ______ , 
Iddingsite ______ 
1 Plag - > Clay _____ , 
Zeo 1 it e. ___ _ 
· 6roundMass 
Chlorite _____ _ 
SMectite _____ _ 
~ ~~ ~""·Q 
~~ 
~§ ~ 










1-57. _ __... __ -+---+--~f----+-
< 17.,_~---+----+---+-~~-
MgOH ---·r--- ~~ ~.() . Silicc! ---+---AI"''orphous __ -+-- 4 '~"~ 
Rhol"''bs __ -4--+--+-~-~-
Blades/laths __ -4--+--+-~-~-
l"''ph_~--~--~--L-~'---Coi"''Ments_· __________ _ 
Aug1te 7._.._1 ~' ___,.1____.1~ ...... 1-
~~ ChalcedO!'Y--t---
Py~~r:tals , ~o~ 4~~l Epidote ---+--- 'lJ _ 
Gyp SUI"'' ---r--- ~t:J~ll': 
Anhydrlte u~ 
Other ( descrlbe) ~i • 
GROUNOMASS ( or~nal ) ~ 
~;~!~~;;~~~: ____ j ___ l ___ j ___ l ___ l _________________________________ ~ ---------
CRITICAL FEATURES ( description of units or features by nuMber) 















CORE LOG LL 
BOX # b3'3 ·-t ~ 5~ HOLE #_L_ Sheet A 
Depth range 13; \ to /~b~ Meter~ Dep~ h range C:IJ/ 12 to (oO z_g> feet 
Logger'~ NaMe 'FT Page_ of_ 
Type of SaMple: Flow__l_ Intru~ive..1:::_ A~h __ Breccia __ 
NuMber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble_1 __ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blank~ below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
Phyric 
Mega ( ) . 5 MM ) 
Micro( ( .S MM) 
Aphyric 




Phenos .......,- ../ 
Mph V V 










Augite r._II----JI.___.~.--1 -'--1 -'--1 _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replaceMent~ 
Olv - > Clay~) ______ _ 
Iddingsite _______ __ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite __ _ 
GroundMass 
Chlorite _____ __ 
SMectite~\ ____ __ 




Secondary/A! terat i:~~ ~ / ~~ -
SMectite ~ ~ ~ 
Calcite ------r---- ~ 
,,.Dv 
Zeolite ---J----IlK 
white fiberous _____ ~ 
~~::" l;f)ft 41 ~~1'\·Jb/.,r. AnalciMe v ~ Chabazite ____ ~---
MgOH --+--- " (J/J t~ 
S i li ca -----1----- t A~~ 
AMorphous ~~ 
Chalcedony __ ~----~~~ 




t./ .. ~ Anhydrite __ --L---- ~ 1/ • ! 
Other{ de~cribe) ~t---t-- U:'£v_l., ~.:_. · · ~ .:.. 
~:~~~~~~~S ( or ~nall) I I I ~~ ~T'!-~ ~ ~ 
Feldspathic ==i v/ ., 1/~~ ~~:~:~~:~~~~----=-------------------------------------------------~~: - __L _____ _ 











CORE LOG :.1 
BOX # ~yf HOLE # __ ' _ Sheet A 
!,.;_. ·,/ ! ~ ' '/ :1 ' •J ' -Oep t h range J-' · ·-' to · ·· 7 · Pieters Depth range JJ:.C. to :,;).5"1· ':> feet 
Logger' s Nal'le . ..- Page_!_ of ...2:::::.. 
Type of SaPtple: Flow Intrusive __ /_ Ash~ Breccia ____ _ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box_L_ Clk/Rubble __ ._ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
Phyric 
Plega <>.5 PIP!) 




Pr enocryst r~placeMents 
Olv - > Clay ________ _ 
• Iddingsite __________ _ 
l Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeoli t e ____ __ 
GroundMass 
Chlorite _________ __ 
I ' 
;SMectite _________ __ 
"2;1 ~ 
"2;1 ~ 0) 
~.Q • 
COMMENTS 




< 17. v" . 
11 ~. - ~t:2€ Secondary/Alterati~n ~. · , 
SMectite ./ -•: 1: ; ~ C">~.L dJ, 
Phenos~v"~--~--;---+-~~­
Mph V 
ol-plag __ ~--~--~--_.---L ___ 







Mph __ ~--~--~---L--~---CoMMents ____________________ __ 
Augite 7._.__1 ___._1 ----...L'----.J'-"-' --
C 1 . t . .., 'l SO • <:.-; f c_..fc ;<-c: 
a c 1 e - ~:/_, "' .( -:~ _,. 
Zeolite / \ f · 1 L;t:, 
white fiberous ____ - ·•:· \ - ..-~. ~-  
.,., ;· green ~ 
blue /_,,/.. 3 J' 
AnalciMe / 
Chabazite ~ 
MgOH \~ . , , 









"-.\ ~:J Epidote 
GypsuM 
"1 ) t d Anhydrite ______ ~----
Other(describe) ~ "? ) # 
-
CRITICAL FEATURES <descr i ption of unlts or features by nul"'ber ) 
. ' _... , . -L . . ~- ·; _ '., 
/· . , . I.;; '"c<:: 
I ' / -~ .·· I ; '-<.- 1\...'- ;'/, • -t·-1 .t:... /- ':-
/_ 
_/ . ','" •j/Lt< --n_v;L· 
.• /~ 't"l '- . 
, I h.£. - _y-·t "~: ' ' '-<- ,;;;t.c. 
. I J • , 
_t !....._ ,1' f"-" ~ . . / ) 
I . , 
tt.c!~C ' , 
,..-; ' . ' , ' , 'I...__. . c/ / -~ ~ . . _, -- I J 
, 1- I '-' • 
5Jt--::.c E ---
.' . .!.! ' ~ 
:'' - :- - - - -/: ~ .. · -~ ::. .:c 
• 






CORE LOG · 
BOX # cG3:S HOLE #_L Sheet A 
Depth ranget1WI.tfto ,g ]ld.33 1'1eters Depth range ~34'S to .0~7 feet 
Logger's Nal'le ·~( Page __ / __ of~ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow _____ Intrusive-l___ Ash _____ Breccia~-
Nul'lber of Units in Box_L_ Clk/Rubble____ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 





Size< x > 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original Mineralogy) 
Olivine >S:t. <] /o ~~~~--~--~--~--
1-5% ___ ~-+--4-~--+--
<17. __ ~--~--~--+---r-­
Phenos V V 
l'lph / v 
ol-plag __ ~--~--~------~--
Col'll'lents _____________________ - _ 
Plagioclase 
>S% 1 -5 7.·-~--\+--+___,;-+---t-----+----
<17. __ ~--~--~--+---~­Rhol'lbs_~vr~--+---r---~~--­
Blades/laths __ ~--~--~--~--~-­
l'lph __ ~--~---L--~--~--Coi'IMents ____________________ __ 
Augite 7._1..____..1.___~1 _.._I _._I _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replaceMents 
Olv - > Clay __________ 
1 Iddingsite ___________ 
1 Plag - > Clay _________ , 
Zeolite ____ _ 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite __________ _ 
SMectite ________________ , 
~ ~ ~~ ~ 
~-~ . 
~~ 
- ~$: ~ 
'j ~-
Secondary/A! terat i~'} ~. 
Sl'lectite ____ \~/-r------t 
· calcite 
Zeolite 
white fiberous __ _ 
green 
blue 




Al'lorphous ____ +-----l 
Chalcedony __ -+------




Anhydr i te ______ ~---
Other<describe ) 


















BOX # { · ?!}- HOLE #.L Sheet A 
Depth range tStfL/,3 to /Sf.G.f "'eters Depth range ?t7f l to GtJSS,.r:: feet 
Logger'~ Nal'le ktC Page __ of __ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow ____ Intru~ive~ A~h ____ Breccia __ ___ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box--L,__ Clk / Rubble ____ Carbonate __ ___ 
Fill in blank~ below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric Phenocryst replacel'le~~ I 
l'lega <>.5 "'"' > 
l'licro « .5 1'11'1 ) 
Olv - > Clay ___ v' __ __ ?'. ,:;- C: G1..-( I • ! ~ -;;""'--<: 
Aphyr i c 
Veo!c~~=~• X -~ I I I I 
Size <x> . . . _ . 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'l i neralogy ) 
Olivine >57._-+-~--~-+-~~-
1 -5~--~-4---+-~--+--­




Col'll'lent~-~~~u_-r ___ ~--~~{~l ________ -__ 
u 
Plag i ocla~e 
Iddingsite _____ _ 
Plag - > Clay ___ _ 
Zeolite ___ __ 
Groundl'la~~ 
Chlorite ______ _ 
SMectite _________ __ 
"<:! ~ 























Al'lorphou~-.-"--(t---- -~ ?~- z, 
Chalcedony X 
Cry~tals ___ ~--
Pyr i te I 6 6- • 
Epidote 
Gypsut'l · 1~ 
Anhydr i te ~ 
Ot her <describe ) _,;... 
/ ~:~~~~~~~5 < or i g ilna 1
1
> I I I ~ :;.;-§"5 . ..) 
Feldspa t hi c ~ 
D i k t y t ax i t i c I ~:~:"-, 
------------------------------------------------------------------ - ~~~ ---------
Augite r._J.-1 _._I ~1----ll_.~--1 __ 
CRITICAL FEAT UR ES ( des c r ipti on of uni ts or fea tu res by nu t'lber > 
















BOX # h37 HOLE #___!}__ Sheet A 
Depth range{[4t/{l3 to /<QI-/-CJ.e:z. Meter~ Depth range4<2::>"S.Sto ;£c2?C feet 
Logger'~ Nal"'e e./ Page_/ of .....z_ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow __ Intru~ive_L_ A~h __ Breccia __ 
NuMber of Units in Box_L__ Clk/Rubble __ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul"!ber. 
Phyric 
l"'ega <>.5 "'"'> 



















Mph __ _._~-~-~~--Coi"'Ments ___________ __ 




.:::? J / / (, . / . /0 ~ ;(/\_. t.A.-1'-'<- ,.)h' .. ~ '-' 0 1 v - > C 1 a y--¥/;.._ __ _ 
~ ~:~ n~~ i ~ ~•Y [~c /~ :'-';, / < -:-' 
Z eo 1 i t e · - · - · -~ ' ../ J 
Groundl'!ass 
Chlorite _____ ___ 
Sl"'ectite _____ _ 






Secondary/A! terat i~!:J ~. 60"£:~. ~ 
Sl"'ectite v ~\ 
Calcite '-
Zeolite ;; 
white f iberous __ 
green r ~ 
blue / 
Analcil"'e __ -+--~ 
Chabazi te __ t-__ 1 ""- _ 
MgOH ~ -
Silica i """' 
Al"'orphous 1/. \ 
Chalcedony_-r--
Crystals_~~---
Pyrite .V'. ///,_ 
Epidote 
GypsuM 
Anhydrite ___ ,___ __ ........_ 
Other(describe>" ......._ 
~:~~~~~~~S ( or i g'ilnall) I I I ::: 
Feldspathic VI' 
Diktytaxitic ~ ~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------ v~~~~---
CRITICAL FEATURES <description of units or features by nul"'ber) 
/)\ j '{. c /( ' . . ·._·l ."'t, / /J , , tY~t·"-t }L(_ ;:JJ.a-lt-D.f,L. ~ ) !.• ~~t/1. ~'/:: · '.J (/(.r(.../C<.._ l ~. . . ...... _ . (/;.< ......__,r J I I I (./ 7 { /1 ;.·/ t1l c2 (.. T. -<.>-;( 
A. ~ /. I ;, /7 • . 1 -1 ~ I c '\ <.. - 1- - ', . . . (./'-... oc.. l ' ..,_./ .{._. c;:t . . -. /·. , _ - - )t ,. ....~ - ·-::...~ ~- . ~:::t--:.- /, / -· I . {.. 1/ - ·l. t; :..~ ·L. 








• :- ·. 
u 
• 
- - - - - - --- - -- --- - - -
CORE LOG d . 
BOX # ~3g €.5 ~:f HOLE #_L_ ...Sheet A-u/ 
Depth range tgcj'f. to l~.;-7. Meters Depth range~OI'oS to (.:,0 ..,., feet 
Logger' s NaMe 'FT Page_ of_ 
Type of SaMple: Flow __ Intrusive_!l_ Ash __ Breccia __ 
NuMber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble~ Carbonate ___ _ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
Phyric 
l"'ega ( > . 5 MM ) 

































Coi"'l"'ents ____________________ _ 
Augite "--~--~--~--~~---
~:~~:~::~s <origlnal l I I I 
Feldspathic V 
D1 kt ytaxlt 1c . . . . . 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replaceMents 
Olv - > Clay __ ?-______ _ 
Iddingsite ________ __ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite __ _ 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite __________ __ 
Sl"'ectite __________ __ 



















An h y dr i t e ___ _..,__ __ 
1 Other( describe> 
COMMENTS 
if /~ 










- --------- ------- -----~~-- .. -- ----·-- ·--- ·- . 
CORE LOG L/ 
BOX # (:; $~ ~:f- 3'Y HOLE #.2:.._ Sheet A 
Depth range / ~-?-;: to If~ Meters Depth range ~ to ~oi-3 feet 
L , N r..- P agger s . aMe z:::: L . a.;~e_ of_ 
Ty.pe of SaMple: Flow_ Intrusive_/ __ As.h.....!__ Breccia __ 
NuMber of Units in Box_L_ Clk/Rubble__ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 

















,ph __ ~--~--_. __ _. __ ~---CoMMents _______________ _ 
Augite x_..__l _1.....___..__1 __.__I __.__I __ 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
P~enocryst replaceMents 
Olv - > Clay 
1l Iddingsite ---------
Plag - > Clay ___ _ 
Zeolite ____ _ 


























~~~!~~;;;~~:~~~)~::i ___ j ___ l ___ l _________________________________ ~ ---------
CRITICAL FEATURES ( descrip ti on of units or features by nuMber ) 
/ L£.:. -;. '-l',..v ; 
~/ 
---- - ~------~-----~--------------~ 
• 







- --------- ---- - -- -· - -- - -- --
CORE LOG 
BOX # ~l/0 HOLE #---4- Sheet A 
Depth range /'l$5.3/ to /[Sc. 26 Meter~ Depth range b;:t5'3 to 609qZ... feet 
Logger'~ Nal"'e E)./ Page-L_ of_k_ 
Type of SaMple: Flow __ Intru~ive-4.3,...i A~h- Breccia __ 
NuMber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble ___ Carbonate~ 
Fill in blank~ below by u~ing the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
i"'ega < > . 5 MM > 
Micro< <.S MM) 
Aphyric 
bf-1 3 1 SIS 16 
I vi 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original Mineralogy) 




o 1-p 1 ag _ _.._-L--.L.---11----L--
CoMMents ___________ -_ 




Olv -> Clay~/;~efl-----1 
Iddingsi te ________ _ 
Plag - > Clay _______ l 
Zeolite ___ _ 
GroundMas~ 
Chlorite __________ _ 










Analc il"'e __ -1---1 





. <17. __ ~-~-~---~-~-­RhoMbs~,/~-~-~--1-~­
Blades/laths V ~-+--~-~--~-~-
l"'ph __ _._~-~~--L--CoMJ'I'Ients _________ ___ 
AMorp hou~--1----l 
Chalcedony __ ~--
Crystals \7 ~  )c~~'NAUZ.. 
Pyrite 
Epidote ~IVjlk-~#3 
Augite r._..L-.1 __,_1 ---~.I_IL.......-..L-.1 _ 
~:~~~~~~~5 ( orlgi~~ I) / I _1 I Feldspathic Y ! D l k t y tax l t l c ......z.V__,_ __ ....~. __ _._ -"Z---"---L-_ 
Gypsui"' K 
Anhydrite r 
Other(describe) ) dl ,e_#'f-' ( 
~--~()9:0 
CRITICAL FEATURES (description of unlts or features by nul"'berl 
7) dL~) a/Y--l<.Uc~/ t0-J o!Yh.u ! ;{~IUJ £L ~ 1/~;ot._ 1i{J ~{. a. t f. ~ t.£) 
_,P-fO~- /L~Ir~1 Uo.cft.-L rj,;<'/1-L c-% ~ tL /IUU<!~--A-1~ 
---/e (c(IL- . /f'tl-'r(-/Vvj /IJ)_, c ~ (,"'M~ h ~<7/\a. ;-~c .lt c_ O--r_ ~T.f--C.t. 
~:- ,'~) Ctt · l (rs; ·~/Ltut..cj~ baJA lfc(av~/-4-, a~tLICV\__e(~ul~ CJ!ir-·:>--c !'t t:l4--
v ;ok;cc,a__ C' 10 r_~1 (]{_ a (f h{/~ c,: :.._ o._ /Jit_ai/U-'f a_( I- /r;-wa~( 1'_~(-0-L~ 4-)MC f.t_ ,4__._ at/ t;V. tR C!.C::C 'L ?0\ e2-/-L f1._0-f-~tf ?()-() ~><J.-L ~~C-
:\ -<J-At:-t ( ~-~ .. 
-..3 1 d_ k 1 c::l/'rUU cu_ I et-v, • Ct-r l-~ \(t-LC LY: cvzarr bM~f 
---- ------- - - --------- ---- -·--- ----- .. 













BOX # t,il HOLE #_i_ Sheet A 
Depth range !85). 1 to rzb /. ) Meters Depth range (po 17- to ~!O f-- feet 
Logger's NaMe (\( Page_/_ of _L 
Type of SaMple: Flow Intrusive_/_ Ash_ Breccia __ 
NuMber of Units in Box-L Clk/Rubble __ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric ~I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 Phenocryst replaceMents IC / c!_a.-1 :!... - ll'-Mega <> .5 MM ) Olv -> Clay Micro< <.5 MM ) Iddingsite 
Plag - > Clay 
Aphyric I I I I I Zeolite 
Vesicles: % -
I I I I I 
GroundMass 
Shape Chlorite 
Size< x > Sl'lectite 




Olivine ~~ ~ f-1-5% Secondary/Alterati~n ~. 
<Jr. 5!'lectite I ( ,1 .. 
Phenos ,/ Calcite - r .:.t ~~ J..-
Mph / Zeolite ,. •• ~' • ..J • ~-· r . I I' • . I • 
ol-plag white f iberous __ . !____~ . ......... § r(\.. ''" ;_ :..-L_,'; /_ 
6 -> dt.il? 7z / {;,. ""c; green ,y CoMMents - blue 
. ..-(/ {/ AnalciMe ,/ 
Plagioclase Chabazite 
.: 
>S-% MgOH -' • 
1-5% Silica ~ 
<17. AMorphous ··- . 
RhoMbs Chalcedony .. . 
. ........ 
Blades/laths Crystals ,. (. 
l'llph Pyrite 
· . . -......: 
Col'll'lents Epidote 
Augite 7. I I I I I Gyp sui'! Anhydrite 
Other ( describe) 
GROUNDMASS ( original > (-. 
Aphanitic tl I I I I _,":" < Feldspathic :t} Oiktytaxitic 
------------------------------------------------------------------
-....~ 
CRI TICAL FEATU RES ( descr i pt lon o f units or features by nuMber > 
.J , 
' --
- -- ... ...; 
I • 
~·-· CL"t:'. '-< 
r - ~ : ··· C\-
_.,A.-'- '1 .-
. '_."- ~ ', ' ·. ,i .· · ...... • Jl ~ r ~ "-' . -- . - '....._ ...... ·~-














1 t. I 
. -: . -· . , 
_ .. ,- --- . ' '-
._:... · \ -
. ~ ; ·-
-~ , ~ 
._ _ • I I I I ' --.. , ) ,• I ! 
..._; --- ·- _~.,_ \,_../ 
, __ 
. I • / ' . . 
i. · _~ .,P/ ~- i . -~ 
' 
t 
Ct. \~o__:-:t_ ; • 
\ 











BOX # :,.:;1- HOLE #_i__ Sheet A 
Depth range /~b/./ to i <J63.9 l'leter~ Depth range .P/t' ]... to 6111 feet 
Logger'~ Nal'le lfE , Page_/_ of ..2:=,_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow Intru~ive~ A~h _____ Breccia~ 
Nul'lber of Unit~ in Box~ Clk/Rubble ____ Carbonate __ __ 
Fill in blank~ below by u~ing the appropriate unit nul'lber. 




-13/1 ~1 5 l'lega <>.5 1'11'1) l'licro< <.S 1'11'1) 7 ~ 7 · "1 
Aphyric I I I I' 
Ve~ icle~: 4 
-
LJr. - ~ t'/. 
Shape K-5A T<·5A 
Size( x ) fL.fnt,., ~lm,r• 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original Mineralogy) 
,tP 
Olivine >57. t5!. 
1-57. I 
<17. ,/ . 
·< 
Phenos ,/ .; ,/ / 






Olv - > Clay 
Idding~ite 








c; t' {'&1.,! 
..-?tt--
~l': ~ ~ ~""· c, I tJ :2 / 
Secondary/A! terat i~fi ~ ~ 
Sl'lect 1 te -~/-+---·- 'r, ~. ~~·· ~· Calcite 
Zeolite 
white fiberou~--- ~)" ­
green I~ 
blue ---+--1( / 






Analcil'le . · . · 5S" o ob·;,~(,) 
Ch b it . ......-- . ,.. .· ,_(! -···~ 
>5% __ -+-~-~-~~--
1-57._-+-~-~~-~­
( 17. __ -+-~-~-~~-­
Rhol'lb~--~---+---+---+--~--­
Blades/laths __ ~---+---+---+--~---
a az e ......--. · '-tJ c :· • 
MgOH ! .. / . · .v:~ d~~~-:.-
Silica V . o 
Al'lorphou~-"--./+--- #.1~ 50 
Chalcedony _::::: .'· ;e~; 
Cry~tals ~' so 
Pyrite _{__ ~ 
Epidote y _k, o 
Gyp~ul'l / . ~ 
Anhydrite · oC 
Mph __ ~ __ _. __ _. __ ~--~---
COMI'Ients ____________________ __ 
Augite 7.----1~1....__4--1 --'--1 --'--1 -
; _: . .,·!-. 
I 
:7. '- :'·-~· -r 
Other(describe) / ~ 
~:~~~~~~~5 ( or i g ilna~ll ./I /
1 
I ·!/ 1 
Feldspathic / 1 ~ 6 ~II 
D1ktyt axd1c . . _ . j. . ,-:,"/: . .//.: .:.·>'- ~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------~~~ ---------
CRIT IC AL FEATURES ( descr i pti on of units or features by nul'lber ) 
:·& /._::. I ~ / I . • 
I /l_.'f,:._~t~ 
' -~0 ·--:c.e I :.C, - .[.; ' ' . .._ · ' • -:,.. 
I 
I ~ .• / ·• ' I 
_ ... ._ . ._. -~~· tJ. 
/ ,... / ';( ) /' . '1 ' ·~/!:,____ . 
• I ~ t ~t _ , · ·- . ' 
.f ·' : •• • - _ • • ' ... . , • •t 
















BOX # ~tft~ HOLE #_!/:__ Sheet A 
Depth range /8"~?:$:to/B";f4 . % l'leters Depth range @/i/ to ?IJ / feet 
Logger's Nal'le 6/ Page_L_ of ,;2.-
Type of Sal'lple: Flow _____ Intrusive~ Ash _____ Breccia __ __ 
Nul'!ber of Units in Box__L__ Clk/Rubble ____ Carbonate __ __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 
l'lega ( > . 5 1'11'1 > 




Size<x> I I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogyl 
Phenocryst replacel'!ents 
Olv - > Clay ________ _ 
Iddingsite ________ __ 
Plag - > Clay ________ , 
Zeolite ___ _ 
Groundl'lass_ 
Chlorite __________ __ 





0 1 i vine > 5-7.--4---+---f----+----+--- ~~ . ';1: 611/ 
Secondary/Alterati~9 ~. I ~ 








( 17. __ -+--4---+-~~-+--­
Rhol'!bs_-4---f----f---~--4--­
Blades/laths_~---+---r---r--~-­
l'lph __ ~ __ _. __ ~--~--~--COI'II'Ients ______________________ _ 







fiberous ~ -~ 
Analcil'le ____ -+-----l 
Chabazite ____ +----
MgOH I ~ 
Silica I/ 








Anhydrite _____ ._ ____ 
11 
~ 
Other( describe) I/ -
~:~~~~~~~S ( origi,nall I I I ~ 
Di k.tytaxit i c 
oh l<..e:¢.1 
Feldspathic \/ }_ 
------------------------------------------------------------------ --- ---------
CRIT I CAL FEATURES ( descr i ption of units or features by nul'lber ) 










• r . 
v 
• 
- - - ---- --- ----- --- -
CORE LOG 
BOX # (, J-/Jf HOLE ;__:!___ Sheet A 
Depth ran!_;le 12j(;,.? to 1869. q- Meters Depth range fri:Z / to ?130 feet 
Logger's NaPie If€ . PaQe__j_ of _2::... 
T.ype of SaMple.: Flow __ Intrusive~ Ash_.1 __ Breccia __ 
NuMber of Uni h in Box_?:;;__ Clk/Rubble__ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by usinQ the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES h ;SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 3 4 6 P, enocryst replaceMents 
'AYI I I 5 I Mega <>.5 MM ) , . Olv -> Clay t:jl ::~-(. l vttC.... I Micro< <.S MM) I IddinQsite 
I 
Plag - > Clay 
Aphyric I I I I Zeolite 
-1-1 I I I Vesicles: 7. Groundl'lass Shape Chlorite SL:e( x) j • • ' SI'lectite 
">:! ~ PHENOCRYSTS< Original Mineralogy) ">:!~ CQ ~.() 
~"" Olivine >57. ~~ ~ 
1-5~ 11. Secondary/Alterati~n ~- t'-IY <17. ,/ SMectite Phenos I / Calcite 
l'lph -.1 .; Zeolite ~ ol-plaQ - ·white fiberous __ -· green CoMI'lents - blue 
Analcil'le 
Plagioclase Chabazite 
>SX MgOH . 
1-5% Silica / 
<17. Al'lorphous .; / 
Rhol'lbs Chalcedony / Blades/laths Crystals 
Mph 
' 
Pyrite 1/ CoMI'lents Epidote 
I GypsuM 
. 
Augite 7. I I I I Anhydrite 
Other( describe) 
-
~:~~~~~~;s (ori~r~ f I I I 
Feldspathic J ~ 
D1ktytax1t1c ~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------ ~-




(i 7 ' I •( /I ' i' I ' - -
,' ' / A ' 
;/ .I . ! ' .... / ': ·~._· -
~ .. 
I 
, I, , !'l ~- - ' I • 
a flA tJtjJ L . 
· t7;/iv4.. . " // 
/. 
·-( 
, . . - · ' .. 
~<~ .. ? ~, ;:: I' ~- .. : ../-
. 
6 !?-./ I 










•f' l • 
- ... ...._ ' 
'i _, 
'/ 
foi>C . I 
I . / -- .... /, C 
- . ----
---------

















CORE LOG . 1 
BOX # CAs" HOLE #__2':_ Sheet A . 
·; · a,.... 1 ~ n,., '""' 1 1 () / ' .. ' ' Depth range ' .;, ;. -to ./:! -c · ,.Meters Depth range !R 3 to ;;. ' "7"'~ feet 
Logger's NaMe Rv .1 P·age......L of~ Type of SaMple: Flow Intrusive 043 ,~Ash _____ Breccia~ 
NuMber of Urrits !n Box 4 Clk/Rubble· ____ Carbonate ____ _ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric., . 1;,1,2; 13/14/15 16 
Mega · < ? • 5 Ml'l > 1 . I . Vf . , . . 




1-57. ./ I 
<17. r/J { I I / 
Phenos ( I I ~-







Mph __ ~--~---L--~--._--CoMMents ______________________ _ 
Augite 
GROUNDMASS <ortgtna} > 
Aphanitic ~~~ jr1~/1 t-
Feldspathic --~~---r-1--~. --~·---+·---
Dtktytaxlttc . . 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replaceMents 
Olv - > Clay~vf~----
Iddingsite __________ _ 
Plag - > Clay _____ __ 
Zeoli t e ____ __ 
GroundMass 







~~ ~ 'r-- · C./36 1 Secondary/Alterat~n ~. ,/ (,, • 
SMectite __ __;,., __ t----1 ._ r / ?Jg ~I 
Calcite / . 
Zeolite ~ 
fiberous ___ ~ . white 
green 
blue 
------+----- ...., r._ 
; '/ 





AMorphous ·I ' ··.6~ 
Chalcedony ' ·· ~-
. · I 
jU -'1.£ 3 
Crystals dt~~{ 
: t\- . ~ Pyrite __ ....:._ ~~-- r·~ r-- ct.·~-·-~·,--·-~ ... -
~ Epidote -----t---r,
GypsuM -.~7'-;;~ ... 
Anhydrite / rc-·,~. 
Other(describe) ~-
' \ j I 
I 
; 
"'r ;;. · 
' /4/)/ :~-~~----
CRITICAL FEATURES ( description of units or features by nuMber > 
_( ..:: 
t :.: I ...:. I .o ~ "' : / . . . _- • · • ...:_ 
. . 
... ~ '. : ' .: .. _:, ~ 
/ ,~ ~ • r 
..,.. - - . ~ t- .. 
/ :: { ,_ -1 
. ' ·-
' • -1 
;,./1. ;: ~~ {a.-L 
-· ~ .:.. ·-: 
~ , . . 
_ ., ·- ~ · . 
I , , .. ,. ' f- /. -
- ; <--{_ L -"' - ... I. • - - • -L-...:__. 
'/ 










- - -- - - --- - - - - ----- - -
~ CORE LOG ./ 
BOX # {; J./ ~ HOLE #___!_ Sheet A 
Depth range ~~~ ... ".'I to /fr T->. ,'f f!teters Depth range ~~~l to 6/50 feet 
Logger's Ne111e ;;?E Page_L_ of _2::._ 
Type of Sa111ple: Flow ____ Intrusive ___ Ash _____ Breccia 2--
Nul'lber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble____ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
Phyric 
Mega <>.5 Ml'll 




Size< x l 
- I I I I 
-liii-1 I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original Mineralogy ) 
I 
I 
Olivine >57. __ -+~~--+-~~-+--
1 -5~ I 1-:31. --++~~-++-~~-+--
< 17._~/f--.,-+-...;.,./f-+-'-+--t-­
Phenos~~~~/~. ~j~---+--~-­
fliP h __ ./-+-...:......t /_---;/---t---t-
ol-plag __ ~--~--~--~--~-







Mph __ ~--~---L--~--~-CoMMents _____________________ _ 
Augite 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replaceM7ents Olv - > Clay __ ~-------
Iddingsite ________ __ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite ____ _ 
GroundMass 
Chlorite ____ ~<------
5Mectite ____ V7 ______ __ 
~ ~ ~ ;s co 
~. Q • 
COMMENTS 
~~ '-:ll I ~ ~. ":-;] ~ 1'-!6 Secondery/Alterati~~ ~. 
Sfllectite ../ ~ . 1 
--'-,..,.._- ~.., y' . ~·Calcite ~~ 
Zeolite v~~ 
white fiberous __ v-.~ 
green I~ 
b 1 ue -----+---- , 
Analciflle ~ 
Chabazite ~ 
MgOH ~ ~ ~ 
Silica 1 J; clt..-
. / , . ll'lN Alllorphous __ v~r----
Chalcedony_· --r---- ) 
i Crystals ___ ~~---
'' ' /) lj ::;'17" Pyrite ----~/~---~
Epidote -----+---- .t,. /<'J 
Gypsul'l . <.J · 
-----+---- ':t {j 'i: I 
Anhydrite :sr.~ ;.5"' l~v . c.-'" ' . 
Oth.er(describel , -~ -¥;.~ 
GROUNOMASS ( or igj nal } ~ ~ : 
Aphanitic ti l t/11 /1 I I ~C~ Feldspathic · SM 10" ~::~:~~:~~~~---=------------------------------------------------- ~~· ~~~[~~~-_ok~ ~ 
CRIT IC AL FEATURES ( descr l pti on of units or features by nuMber ) 
' . / 
] 
. ~ ;.- , ' . . 
.,_ ..... L-
/ 
cc .. / c.c .. :· ~ - ,· 
__ _J 












BOX # 61-7- 7r r~ HOLE #1 Sheet A Depth range/~· to !!1- f'lleters Depth range'-"S"D to ~IS'! feet 
Logger's Naf'lle & Page __ of __ 
Type of Saf'llple: Flow ____ Intrusive~ Ash _____ Breccia __ __ 
Nuf'llber of Units i n Box_L___ . Clk/Rubble ____ Carbonate ____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuf'llber. 
Phyric 
f'lleQa < >. 5 "'"' > 
f'llicro « .5 1"11"1 ) 
Aphyr i c 
Vesicles: ~ 
Shape 
SL:e< x > I I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original f'llineralogy ) 
Oli vine >57._~---+--~--~--~--
1 -5~ v't --~--~--+-~~-+--
< 17._~~~--~--+-~~­Phenos_~V'~--r---~--~~--­
f'llph v 
ol-plag __ ~ __ _. __ ~--~--~--
Cof'llf'llents ____________________ __ 
Plag i oclase 
>5% __ -+--~--~--+---~-
1-5% __ ~--~~--~--~­




Cof'llf'llents ______________________ _ 
Aug it e 7.--~--~--~--~--._--
::~~:~~7:5 lorao1nall I I I 
Fe l dspath i c ../ 
D1 kty taxlt1c _ _ _ _ _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacef'llents 
Olv - > Clay ________ _ 
Iddingsite __________ _ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite ____ __ 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite __________ __ 

























CRITICAL FEATU RES <des c r i pti on o f un i ts or fea t ures by nuf'llber > 
COMMENTS 
a I I 
- - - ---~--------










- - -------· -· . -· -·- ·-- ·· 
CORE LOG #_u· 
BOX # (,1/f ~ .~f_ HOLE F Sheet A 
Depth ran~e ;rn· to rd'i! Meters Depth ran~e 61~9 to 6/b~ . 
Logger's NaMe f?: 'V Page_ of __ ·· 1: 
Type of SaMple: Flow ( Intrusive Ash · Breccia 
NuMb.er- ·of Units in 8~ Clk/Rubble_---carbonate--
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
Phyric 
Mega <>.5 MM) 








ol-plag __ _. __ ~--~--._~~-
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replaceMents 
Olv -> Clay __ · --~---
Iddingsite ________ __ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite __ _ 
GroundMass 






















. ·. " . 
CoMMents------------------~- blue 1• ~- n. ~D. 
Analcifl'le ____ ~-----~~r-~ 
Plagioclase 
>57. __ -+--~--~--+-_, __ _ 
1-57. __ ~--~--~~--~-­
< 17. ...,/" 
RhoMbs __ -+--~--~--+-_, __ _ 
Blades/laths __ ~--~--~--~--+--­
Mph ../ 
CoMMents ____________________ __ 
Augite 7. __ _. __ ~ __ ._ __ ~~---
::~~=~:~:· ·····1··'1 I I I Feldspathic / \7 
D1ktytaxlt1c . _ . . _ 
Chabazite --hv...t. ~-.o-
M~OH n\NTJ . 
Silica 
.AMorphous l4t ~ 
Chalcedony - L-~-'~ 




Anhydrite ____ ~-----! 
Other ( describe) 
CRITICAL FEATURES ( description of units or features by nuMber) 
~I 












CORE LOG_ , ; 
BOX # {p'/9 HOLE #_z:_ Sheet A 
Depth ranQe :.···· .. ::. to t gS3.8 l'leters Depth range t-:;?8 to rel!ft .5 feet 
LoQger' s Nal'le RE . · Prge_f_ of~ 
Type of Sal'!ple: Flow _____ Intrusive __ ! ___ Ash ____ Breccia~ 
Nuf'l!ber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble ______ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by usinQ the appropriate unit nuf'l!ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
::~: i ~ > • 5 I'll'! )~1./),o...j' l~~~~'-+-~-3-+-t-4--+l-5--ll-6-




, Olv -> Clay_. _______ 
1 
'iJ . ) ' C' tJ"U ..L~ 
,.,icro( ( ,5 1'11'1)_~---~---~---~---~---
Aphyric 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogy) 
Olivine >57. __ -4--~--~--~---+--
1-5% 3~ 
<17. .;, 
Phenos / 1 / 
l'lph I ./ 
ol-plag, __ ~--~-~--~-~--







l'lph._~ __ _. __ ~--~--~--Cof'l!l'lents ______________________ _ 
Augite r._..._l --.&...1 __._I ____._1____.1_ 
I Iddingsite ________ __ 
Plag - > Clay _____ __ 
Zeolite ___ __ 
Groundl'lass 
. i Chlorite. _____ _ 
1 
·• Sl'lect i te ________ __ 
~ ~ ~ ~ CD 
~"•Q 
~~ ~ ~ (,1 68 1 
Secondary/A! terat i~n ~. ~  c0.-lLL 1 
51'!ectl te . -0 r~ (.o~ 
Calcite _I_ r~ - -
Zeol de ~~.; .~~· {c(._f1.. 
wh1 te f iberous 5~v ceo- ·!/,., , .• · "-.:..•Jet. 
---- 6~~- f' ·"'j" 
green -----+----IPP ~ ~o- ·<-'€..- . 
blue ~ 
Analc il'le ue·· . ..,.; · ':fo" _.L.IKILC~-t& 
Chabazi te " .. I I0:..d1 .Ao.c-.. .:. 
-,,1} r-: . j/ · MgOH :; r,;. ' ,/----' .LLL..:: _...... La...-
Silica -----+----- '• · .· 3' : 1 
Al'lorphous __ +---t~  -
Chalcedony :~ 
Crystals _{_ -~-: :;:-_ 
Pyrite I /,. : .· 
Epidote .~: · ,~ 
~~~;~~ite ~~ 
-----'----- A ·\.. Other<describe> ~ ~ 
,..-., 
GROUNOMASS <original> ~ 
~~~~:~::~,c /1 1 I I I · % 
D1ktytax1t1c _ _ _ _ _ ~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------ /~:0 
CRITICAL FEATURES <descr i ption of units or features by nuMber ) 
I L. ;-·..: 1/'-' . 
... . ,',.. ... \ -f-
,J' ~-I ! L~ '· ~......: ;- : ... ! \.. c.. -
I . . . _ : 



















BOX # (c5Cl HOLE #_i_ Sheet A 
Depth range 1&93. 'Z to /~') ·~. 'f 1"1eters Depth range ft- / ':TC. .S. to C:,i 81P feet 
Logger's Nal"1e fS £ , · P age....L_ of_!::;_ / 
Type of Sa!"1ple: Flow I Intrusive _____ Ash ____ Breccia ___ _ 
Nul"1ber of Units i n Box __ !__ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate ____ _ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul"1ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
1"1ega <>.5 1"11"1 ) 
1"1icro (< .5 1"11"1 ) 
~ 2131415 16 
Aph yr i c I 
Vesicles: 7. I I I I Shape Size< x > 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original 1"1ineralogy ) 
Oli vi ne >57. __ -4---+--~--~--~--
1-5~~3~- ~--+---~-+--~--
<17. __ ~--~--4---+---~­Pheno~ ./ ~~~--~--+---+---+---
1"1ph / 
ol-ptag,~<~ __ _. __ _. __ _._,~---







Blades / laths __ ~---+---+--~--~--
1"1ph, ____ L---L---~--~--~--Co1"11"1ents ______________________ __ 
Aug i te 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replace~ts 
Olv - > Clay ________ __ 
Iddingsite~---------
Plag -> Clay _____ __ 
Zeolite ___ _ 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite __________ __ 
5l'lectite _____________ 
1 





Secondary/A! terat i~n ~. ~ G/'9-(,, S' 
S1"1ectite / - ~ 
Calcite ~~ 'tO " 
Zeolite ~ ,. /-
white fiberous ____ j[~~ a i')<. Q>'- r ·- ;;. 2' 
~~::n 5 ? -, -~6 ~ to I 
Analcil"1e 1' -~ .t--- f; f1o .__.; ,_ _ c , 
Chabazite ~V ._) . 
MgOH 0 . a.-
Silica ;, ,~.,· ~ -.- r.·-·. 
-------.,"+----- ~ 1....: ' ~ . <.. 




Pyrite '-~< r. -.;.~. 
Epidote :..:.;.., 
Gypsul"1 ~/-:~ 
Anhydr i te _____ ~----! 
Other ( describe ) 
CRITICA L FEATURES <descr i pti on o f uni ts or feat ures by nul"1ber > 
' / ' I I 
__ , .:.1 (.. ·~ -(_ '-..i. ..·/ - -:> ,- . / • /. ·./~ -' " 
,_,- ::· ·' . _,..:·L/ t'-L!t...L I -
/: /~ ! : ~- , - I I 
! '. <- -~ '. I -
I 
I /"• 
,_ - - A... -
; /Cr../ -· 
.. 
:... (~' ,:_C.t l- -' . · . (C:!CL~C 
/ 
' 
•, ~ I .:.. !\.__ " I • , I 
- '· ·- .. ,_· 
' /' 
··'·t CL : ~~-'-~f .I ' 
. . -·- -
7 '. ' -. (~. -~ '- / 
·~ 
' - ' ' -, . - / / .. ( . / . 
/ 1 1 • / ' · ~ _ , ,. \L-/' ' >·<- c~ · 
. .... ._ _. ~ · I. G.- L. "-J ..;.. ~- - • 
,. - . '? I • l _:_)-. r- ('" •, , ..) .: ~..., .., (,_, • • . -J. / 
·- - .. - . -<- . '-' 1 - -«- '-- C '- Cr_,..'_ _ ; • _ _ • .._ 










f -~ CORE LOG / 
BOX # -o ~ ' HOLE #~ Sheet A / 
Depth ryrie 15)~. f to ICZ'd'i: 5 1'1eter~ Depth range f;l8t. ~ to ; ; 75" feet 
Logger'• s Nal'1e .f{i:: Page_L of _l:-_ 
Type of Sa1'1ple: Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia ___ / __ 
Nul'1ber of Units in Box--t-- Clk/Rubble_____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blank~ below by u~ing the appropriate unit nul'1ber. 
Phyric 
l'lega <>.5 1'11'1) 




Olv -> Clay __________ , 
Iddingsite __________ _ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite ____ _ 
COMMENTS 
- ~ ' .. ~a..·"--
... 
I I I I 


















Mph __ ~ __ _. __ _. __ ~---L---
Co1'11'1ents ______________________ __ 
Augite 
-,"~_- '7'-L.o..-
-~~.:~· '· :~ 
J 
Groundl'1a~~ 
Chlorite __________ __ 
SMectite ____________ _ 
Al'lorphous ____ +----1 -'· ~c{1 
Chalcedony 1 ....... . '"':" · 
Cry~tals __ ~/--+-----l ~: ~ 
Pyrite ____ /~+----
Epidote 
G - -yp~UM (.<. ·. _ - -- -
- ' . 
------+----1 - .. ; 
- .Y -
-·. 
Anhydr ite ______ ..._ ___ 1, .•.. · 
Other< describe ) 
.- ... ;. 
~~~~~~~7~5 < ori~i~nall I I I ; . b/7 _ ' 
Feldspathic · ~ , . : 
Diktytaxitic ~· ,/ /_· _· _- · . .:. 
------------------------------------------------------------------ ~ ---------






"-· .. '- . / - - - .r .L!/ ! , , ·,<-C.. ,' )' .:... . - '-' -/ - ·-
·- - !I"- I ...:... ._ ; v- -
,-!>· v -J • 
.., : 
.·, 
• 1 .....:... I 
I, 
I .. 
__ .,~ ... _ . ._.:_.· 
~ll ~ .. :: .!.;_ ;:-.:_, 1· · / 
. , - c ._ _;. : C a :_ C: ::_ 
' . 
,/ ... ~ _ , 
y · -~ ....... - -



















CORE LOG J 
BOX # :,;::_ HOLE # __ -_ Sheet A 
Depth range j6J1.:5to !??:.. 2- l"'eters Depth range -~F?:;- to .;.;__.:, feet 
Logger's Nal"'e If~ ~age_,_' of~ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow_L_ Intrusive __ As!-1 ____ Breccia __ ;_ 
Nul"!ber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble ____ Carbonate __ _ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul"!ber. 
Phyric 
l"'ega { > . 5 1"11'1 > 
l"'icro « .S I'll'!) 
Aphyric 
PHENOCRYSiS<Original l"'ineralogy) 
Olivine >57.. __ ~--+-~---r--r--





I SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replace:::ts 
Olv -> Clay __ ~~-----l l Iddingsite ________ __ 
Plag - > Clay _____ 
1 Zeolite ___ _ 
Groundl"'l!lss 
; Chlorite _________ __ 




....... § ~ Secondary/Alterati~n ~. :~ ~ 
S l"!ec t i t e ---"1-1----ll \ .":":: 
Calcite l '!_1 fJ,~ Zeolite .!·~ 
white fiberous .'~ :'';:~ 
-- ··--- ·f 
----+----1 ~~ f..\. 
COMMENTS 
: ·- / - (_ ~ L - :: I 
Co~~ent~ ___ -7 __~~~~~~~' ---------- -
./ 
green 
blue ~ ~v:~ . 





Rhol'lbs __ ~~-~- ~-~---+--+--­
Blades/laths __ ~~~--~--+--+--­
l"'ph, __ ~~~-~-_.---L ___ Col"!l"'ents ____________ _ 
Augite 7._J.....I ~I --~..1------~1-.~--l -
GROUNDMASS {origlnal > 
----+---J.),x <, ~ Ch<!!bazi te r,;~ 1 .1, Si~~~~ ~:_~- : 
Al"'orphous ___ +----l · ~· 
Chalcedony .-. ~ 
Crystals l : . . 
Pyrite 
Epidote 
Gyp sui'! -----+---1~~ 





'I I I 
..... . _. ·-
• I r • • 
.• .. :.· ., 
-/ - ~ :._!. L_- ,.J? £:. L. .-
-' 
; -: .. -
Aphanitic /II I I I I Feldspathic --~---+---+--+---r---
D i kt y tax it i c ___.___.___,_----~.--_..__ 
r~_;-~, ~;,~· ./;/_; _~ .; ... ··---
. / 
. . / 
------------------------------------------------------------------ --- ---------
CRITICAL FEATURES <descrlption of units or features by nul"'ber l 
7 I' . I 
7 . ,1: .:. !1 '- ~ 
/ 
•·• ..... J. '- - . ' ·-!..... 
I • 
I ' . : {.. V 
I -r ,.. . ' ~ . t'( ... · -'- 1._ .. ~ 
I G;'-1 
I . /' I 
/ 
L G 
. ('~ ·_ ... _ .:..-
'l {_ C L .J_ ..:.__ t. ' :. · ... .. ( .:.I I .'I_\_. 
l. • .._ 
.I 











CORE LOG , 1 
BOX # (p5 3 HOLE #_1_ Sheet A 
.Depth range ;gCfJ .l to !51f : H--Meters Depth range 6;..of to b-;213 feet 
Logger's Nal'le 8£ P age_L of _2:::. 
Type of SaMple: Flow___L_ Intrusive ____ Ash ____ Breccia~ 
NuMber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 
Mega ( ) , 5 MM ) 
Micro( ( .5 MM) 












Olv -> Clay ______ _ 
Iddingsite _____ _ 
Plag -> Clay ____ _ 
Zeolite __ _ 
GroundMass 
Chlorite __________ __ 









Zeolite ------t----' :3. 
------'-----1· _"'t;! 
white fiberous __ .::v·.;. 
green ----+----I\ :., 
blue ~ ~-/(. 
AnalciM-e-----+---- I \ ' 
Chabazite ~ : ~~~--1 MgOH ,c6 
----+-- .'-·r..: ·. 




S ll i ca ~-7[,:;: 
AMorphous ~ ~~ 1 
---t--- v·-_;,-.- I L,.'n 
RhoMbe __ ~--~---+--~--+--­
Bladee/lathe __ ~--~---+--~--+---
Chalcedony :;1 ··.; ~ ~w-r c ~'-"""" 
J ..,~ ~- .~. -- (; 
CoMMents _____________________ _ 
Cry s t a ls __ ~./'7"1--- ~ ~t}· 
Pyrite P-[· 
Epidote -----+----I f. . .. · , _
GypsuM ~~ ~ 
I I I I Anhydrite __ ~~-- .. : ::-Augite 
( ( .,':-
1\.<j ~· t c -a· --
, Other< de~cribe) . _ .. ·-
~~~~~~~~~S ( o·ri:ilnall> I I I ';~2. 1:1,;~-:t:?~" = ~~ .. - , ~ ·~ , 
Feldspathic w.-~ -
0 i k t y taxi tic V-~ _ 
------------------------------------------------------------------ t;r_ :t.:.... ---------
CRITICAL FEATURES ( description of units or features by nuMber ) 
/· 
- ( ,.__ .. ;"'(.. :- .. . .:.L- t. 
I 
.· - ; I _ .. . · - -~- L - .,/ ... , 
I 














__ I CORE LOG ... _ .J 
BOX ~ l.V'6 't HOLE .,. r Sheet A 
Depth range {Cf,qtf, f+t.o /~ft. +l"'eters Depth range ~7-13 to ~2.Z.'Z. feet 
Logger's Naflte I'Ze P age_j_ of~ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia ___ / __ 
Nul"'ber of Units in Box__L__ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate ____ _ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
Phyric 
Mega <>.5 I'll'!) 
Micro< <.S I'll'!) 
Aphyric 
Vesicles: 7. I I I I Shape SL:e< x > 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original Mineralogy) 
Olivine >57. __ ~--+-~~-+--4---
















Olv -> Clay_..;.,/ ____ __ 
Iddingsite ______ _ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite ___ __ 
Groundl'!ass 
Chlorite _________ _ 
SMectite ________ _ 
:{ ~ 




I . Cf C ~.' _.(_,/..(_, ;:rc."X.. 
N ~ '-:1, / Secondary/Alteratl~,n ~. ~ ~;2 / .3 
Sl"'ect 1 te / -=-'-C a 1 c i t e __ __,jj.__+---- . ::-(:: 
Ze~~~!: fiberous ___ ;~ 
green 
blue --+-- -l8. """:!:' .. I ~-
---+--- .1:. :-:- / ' ' z--· ) _-: 4-..J-C.:-Analcil'le .. ,~ _,_._.-
Chabazite ~ 
MgOH (; ,) ; 
Silica .v6> 
Al"'orphous~- ~--~ . (2 
Chalcedony ;·Fr-!7 
Crystals :~<{f. -
Pyrite .'/ .~· 
Epidote ~ ~t(~ /·-'/--~~''"""-~::::· 
~~~~~~ite ___ ~\v'~~-- (~~ 
, 'J . . ; 1 _/-'·"""' 
I 
I 
Other<describe> -:- ·· ·~ 
GROUNDMASS ( · · 1 ) ·: -6' 
Aphanitic onylna I I I I .:}!/' 
Feldsoathic ~ 0-..:z.~ ?' 
Diktytaxitic 8:"_;;~ -~Yo L~~---
------------------------------------------------------~----------- ~£~ ---------




' • ~ .• • I 
//! ...(_ L ~~ C : \...~ -
~· 
/7.!" 
,:...: (. - ... 
/ '• 
._:-L/.,' ;· ,_,, 
- '- ,_,._ r_ .:-t; 
( -
- '---
¥/ ._ ... (.~i..u 
.~ . 
~ -7 J ~ (_ /-'-~' 
A.)/ 3- .Jc:,-: 
/ . 
) ' ..._.c'--- 7<:. L.J___;. 
.. 









• I ) 
• 
• 
t, 4_)_ CORE LOG -7/ BOX # v/ HOLE #__ Sheet A 
Depth range /8'f'J., 1 to Nco. ;;, Meters Depth range 6;?..27- to ~Z.3/.J-feet 
Logger's Nal'le /(1::;; Page_!_ of ..2,.;_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow__L__ Intrusive ____ Ash ____ Breccia_/ ___ 
NuMber of Units in Box __ / _ Clk/Rubble ___ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'!ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
::~:'~>.5 __ , ',Y 13 1· Is 16 




Size( x ) 
I 
I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS <Original Mineralogy ) 




ol-plag __ ~ __ _. __ ~------~--
Co~l'lents ____________________ __ 






l'lph __ ~--~--~--~--~--CoMMents ____________________ __ 
Augit e 
Phenocryst replacel'l~nts 
Olv - > Clay __ /______ _ 
Iddingsite~---------
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite ___ __ 
Groundl'!ass 
Chlorite __________ __ 




Nl': ~ I ~ - ? .:...1.2.. Secondary/A! terat i~n ~. . s :"' 
SMectite -~~--+----- '' ~C 
Ca 1 c i t e -----t---- 1-.  ~ .. ~~- -· Zeolite ____ .,_ __ :.'!. 
white fiberous · ~ m~;~7~e ------~ ~v rf[,., ' ~V" 
.?1"~ .f. 
Si 1 i ca -----+----t_0J\ 
Ptl'lorphous './.,-, ;':) 
Chalcedony ~ -, 
---+--- ~ ;..c-. ··•. 
Crystals -·· · ----+------· ~ ;: .· . 
Pyr i te _Y:;_ 
Ep i dote ?.:,--, :-l-L·\.:'p \ .: - ~ L -"-
-----+----t .. -;;f:'C V 
Gyp 5 Ul'l --.'~+----1 .'·.: ' •-<"" 
Anhydr i te / !~· .. 
Other ( describe) ·· ;. · 
' • 
.I ~ 
-. 4 -' . . .,I .-




CRITICAL FEATU RE S <desc ripti on o f un1t s or f eat ures by nuMber > 
• : . ... : l ~. ~-' { { c . . I 
" 





; ' , :. ( ~ ';: <.___.... 
I 
I" L l'- . 
• .... ~ . I" 
' 
; I ' ; .:. ~ A ' 
. i 





















CORE LOG , 1 
BOX # r;j-{o HOLE #_'7_ Sheet A 
Depth range ( 9o"· ' to / ?OJ,'f l"'eter5 Depth range ~'Z:?;f.) to ~Zf/,:)feet 
Logger' 5 Nal"'e 6'E P a~;~e_l_ of-=-
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow___L_ Intru5ive ____ Pt5h ___ Breccia_/ ___ 
Nul"'ber of Uni t5 in Box_L_ Clk / Rubble____ Carbonate ____ 
Fill in blank!! below by u5ing the appropriate unit nul"'ber. 
Ptphyric 







ol-plag, __ ~-- -~--~--~~---




Olv - > Clay __ ~L_ ___ __ 
Iddingsite ________ __ 
Plag - > Clay _____ __ 
Zeolite ____ __ 
GroundMass 
Chlorite ________ _ 







Secondary/A! terat?n ~. ·-~1_~ 
Sl"'ectite ------~--- ~~ 
C a 1 c i t e ------+----- ~'?.c . 
Zeolite --------- til ~ . ....:.. 
white f iberous _____ lya·· 
green 
blue (7 . 
Analc il"'e ___ -t---- ::-. :: 











')..'..'U ::;:: .L... '- • 
~ ( 
Coi"'Ments ____________________ __ 
Augite r._..~-1 ~' ----1.1--ll~"--' --
GROUNOMASS <orig;nal) 
Ptp han it ic ---:t-+--.; l --r-·r-11 
Feldspathic ---~---+--~·---+·--~----
Dlktytaxdic . _ 
------f---~1 L: 
AMorphous :. . 
Chalcedony __ ~-----! 
Crystals ____ ~-----! 
Pyrite 
Epidote 
6yp S Ul"' -----1-/-+-----l · · 
Anhydr it e __ ..:....../ __._ _____ 1 · ·-
Other( describe) 
.:_ .::-
~~---- ,._, ,- ·· 
(, }/ 
1/ b2d ·. _,-
--- ---------
CRITICAL FEATUR ES ( description of un1ts or fe atures by nuMber ) 
I 
... 
. . ,. . ... / 
; 





.. -·:· . r: 
I 




. ~ / ( / 
: -'- !_ • '- - - \..... . ~ - ._ - -~ / :_ -- ·- ; \._. 
.... / i : / - ~ -· 
,' 
I 'I 1' , _ 















BOX # ~~ HOLE #~ Sheet A 
Depth range f!03. ~./ ... to Fh~.$SI"'eter!! Depth range & d ',S to ';.a""'i / feet 
l-ogger'!! Nal"'e c;;N · Page_ of __ 
Type of Sal"'ple-: Flow.-.2__ Intru!!ive __ A!! ~-- Breccia___L_ 
Nul"'ber of Unit!! in Box...2:.,__ Clk/Rubble __ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blank!! below by u!!ing the appropriate unit nul"'ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
::~: i ~ > • 5 1"11"1 '-~-:1/. _- ~.:..<~t-3-+1-4-~-5-+t-6-




Size( x ) 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l"'ineralogy >· 
Oli v ine >57. /0 /() . 
1-57. __ -+--~--+-~---+--
<17. __ -+~~--~--+---~-
Pheno!! 1/ '/ 
I"'Ph v / 
ol-plag __ ~--~--~--+-~~-
Col"'l"'ents ____________________ - _ 
P lagiocla!!e 
>57. __ -+--~--~--+-~~-
1-SX __ -+--~--~--+-_, __ _ 
<17. __ -+--~--~--+-~--­
Rhol"'bs __ -+--~--~--+-~---
Blades/lath!! __ -+--~--~--r-_, __ _ 
l"'ph __ _. __ ~--~--~~---Col"'l"'ents ____________________ _ 
Aug it e r._.~--1 _...._I __._I ____._I ___.I_ 
1 SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacel"tents 
; 0 1 v - > C 1 a y.....l/"--·-----
1 IddinQ!!ife _______ __ 
Plag - > Clay _____ __ 
Zeolite ___ _ 
Groundl"la!!!! 
; Chlorite~----------





GROUNDMAS S < origin~) 
Aphani t ic --J....'/t-+-1--+--~t-+-1- - .-_-::....-.:·· ' 1~ ,. ' __...-- PI j >.., Feldspathic ---+--~--4---~~--- r · ~ ~ 1 ~~:~:~~=~~~=--------~-----~-------~--------~-----~------------------------------------- · ~~~ -~€~~~---~~ 










, ______ ..._ _____ ......, _____ ~-~--- -------------- - - - -----
CORE LOG 
BOX # 4$$ HOLE #_!l_ Sheet A 
Depth range /0)t.~to /W.34Meters Depth range a;;;; to :,,;;,_ _;.) feet 
Logger's Nal'le eA/ Page __ of __ 
Type of SaMple: Flow~ Intrusive~ Ash ____ Breccia~ 
NuMber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate ___ ___ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 
Mega ( ) ,5 MM) 
f'llicro « .S MM) 
Vesicles: ~ 
Shape 
Si;:e( x ) 
~~~r 1· r 16 
1/1 
I I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original Mineralogy) 
Olivine >57. /0 ! tJ 
1-5~---+--~--4---+---~­
< 17.~~~~--~--+---~­
Phenos V •./ 
f'llph ./ v 
ol-plag,_~--~--~--~--~--







Mph._~--~--~--~--~--CoMMents ____________________ __ 
Augite 
~~~~~~~:~s ( or~r~ ~ ~ I I 
Feldspathic 
Diktytaxitic 
~ .. . . , . 
. \ - . -. 
Phenocryst replaceMents 
0 1 v - > C 1 a y t,. Z-
Iddingsite _________ _ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite __ __ 
GroundMass 
Chlorite __________ __ 
SMectite~':~2c'---------t 
~ ~ ~ $S Q) 
~.~ . 
t"-4~ 
t"-4~ ~ ft?:ZS/ 
Secondary/A! terat i~7n ~ · "{i:{ r\ Sf'llect i te ---"--+----t ,:.' ~~. 
Calcite ~- ~;:~~ 
Zeolite -. ._, 
white f iberous ______ ~--~~  · 
green ------+----- · :Y.. ,..: l~~· · 
blue '77'~ 
A a 1 c i M-e-----+----r\ ·..,:~ C~abazite :.~~0~· · 
·----+---- ·-~- ~ -~ MgOH . · . . 
Silica :.-':-:::·:: 
11 (A- Ioc/As-h l-s 
#= I 
~-- -- - -- ---
• CORE LOG 
BOX # ~ S1 HOLE #_Ll__ Sheet A 
Depth range /1~to /V:2.JC/rro.eters Depth rangeww o to <¢eUo1 feet 
Logger's Narro.e __ Page I of ,;l__ 
Type of Sarro.ple: Flow~ Intrusive ____ Ash---=:-Breccia~ 







Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nurro.ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
rro.ega <>.5 rro.rro.) 
rro.icro « .S rro.rro.> ~l~lbl ~f 16 
Aphyric 
Veoic~~=~• X I I I I I 
Size(x) __ _. ___ -L---~---~----L---
PHENOCRYSTS<Original rro.ineralogy) 
Olivine >57. 10 /() 
1-57. __ -+--~--+-~~-+-­
<17. __ 7T~~--~~--~--­
Phenos V / 
rro.ph v .J 
ol-plag __ ~--~--~--~~~-







rro.ph __ _. __ ~--~--~~---Corro.rro.ents ____________________ _ 
Augite 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replac::n-ts r7 ,1 1 
0 1 v - > C 1 a Y...ll~~----- rr_ it tr£<-'.h1---' ,.;z.fv._t-;'.J 
Iddingsi te _________ d,itL a ·:....'.;?-.l..-
Plag - > clay ____ , ~a 







N§ ~ ~ ~,ZG_O 
Secondary/A! terat i~l)- ~. · · ) ~:~~: ~! e _ _...llv:......f----- f,ft;/..'./ t p d j 0 ~ ¥= I 
Zeolite. \ .) 
white fiberous __ ~ '\ 
green 1d;-~#. 1 
blue ~ -~ Analcirr~-e----~----~~{i~ 
Chabazite ~~ 
MgOH .. ~ .. 
Silica ~~~f 
Al'lorphous J ......::....::.~} ~ Chalcedon-.y~-4----l - ~ 1 




Anhydrite ___ ---.~ _____ , . . ( , lo 
0 t h. ( d . b ) ~- - -' 1< (\\ ) ~ 
er escr1 e ~: I #Jf 
.'~ · ·~ ·;·~ 
~6'7 
CRITICAL FEATURES ( description of units or features by nul'lber) 
i ) r~ //;·:r..\ a:·~-.,_;( Ctt lt ,___ {7/& ~(\_ :__ ;;l:_ / .~ . .;___ ~--;: · ~ I~ /()~ ([{ al i h(L , 
. f I· C\ .;::; l a. C.. I- ,h a__.J_c;?_ l f /7' t.?- T/'/~)L . . 
:J-) /c,.:t /0 ~~)~·-,'1 .T' ;~:._ ) ~~1-Cvt/~·'--'/ &~c.£/tl-\.... c/~: ~,;l_,.l 0~~-t/'--'- r M ,L{I,,;__ ,:-
• )"''-;~J A /O ;:) u{ a-ll /J(/c J ih 6L cq/z ; Ct., ~::~A).:J.-/1 j/_:2 /!1-tV- &/1~1"--!c( ' 
(./ (j {-~. ~{. hUe 4/! lf_~-h /u ~ r~ll~ a ;ce.uc=/a-'1 
)J ~· ;L ( f )A_~ f ;?, r_'-f 
• '1\ {c, . tr- 1':-- /' 1, __ 1 !.· '.Lc a-t,v:- .;..1.. c.?<-/ a-'--'; :J./:-..:.:y·. ~·-/~!. \._. 




CORE LOG :... /. 
BOX # /~ ::- C HOLE #__ Sheet A 
Depth range ' //). . to / tf!i . l rt~eters Depth range ,; .: ~_,. to ·. :- /~ feet 
Logger's Nart~e 8~ n Page __ / _ of~ 
Type of Sart~ple: Flow __ Intrusive~ Ash ____ Breccia_,_ -·' 
Nurt~ber of Uni h in Box_&_ Clk/Rubble__ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nurt~ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
• 
Phyric ~·I 2?1 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 Phenocryst replacert~ents rt~ega () .5 r'lr'l) Olv - > Clay / : {I . I c. l · !.~ ' - . ·'-rt~icro ( < .S r'lr'l ) Iddingsite r • - •) 
Plag - > Clay - .. 
'*· 
.... t · ·~1 '- ...e._ -
-I I I I I -· Aphyric Zeolite 
,. . 
-l. --
--.. ·- """-·/ 
:~ .... c.. 
1; ':~ I I I 
' I """' . I Vesicles: 7. 
-
Groundl"1ass -
-Shape Chlorite ' L> Size( x ) SP1ectite ./ - I "- 1» 
~ ~1.-·~--:. 
-·- --
• # • •• 
• 
Lt.:-'-.:::.· ·- --· 
"lj ~ - -PHENOCRYSTS< Original rt~ineralogy ) "lj~ -- . - .:.,.. C) 
~.~ . ..,-- . ., ' 
~~ ;,so - '-Olivine >57. ~~ ~ - I 
1-57. 5io / -3% Secondary/Alterati~)/ ~. ~ c ~ -. ~ ? ;;.;.t.:, \. 
<17. 51"1ectite tt'(-Ph enos /, .; Calcite .. 
1"1ph I / Zeolite ¥:/ 
.' i . ~ 
ol-plag white fiberous __ ' .-
( c.~~!.a Jl green , I . Cort~rt~ents frW-7> · e-~,;1 ' : - blue ' 
t-' .... !.; 
... t,....• ... · ::. • .. • --:~:-.· 
• 
• / Analcil"1e . I . ' ' 
Plagioclase Chabazite . 
>57. MgOH \ . 
.... 
1-57. Silica ··- ~ ..... . -'-
<17. AP1orphous / \, , J , 
Rhol"1bs Chalcedony 





- .. ' . ' I I I I I c Augite 7. Anhydrite . I 
I ' Other( describe ). ' I 
GROUNOMASS ( original ) . ·I'-. 
Aphani t1c ,/'1 , I 
I I I 
, ·- ,. -
. 
~ .: - -~ Feldspathic 7 .. . >,_ - /:. Oi kt ytaxitic v- /. 
------------------------------------------------------------------ -~ ---------
• 
CRI TI CAL FE ATURES <descr i pt ion o f un i ts or features by nuMber > 
• 
..__;... ' . 
/ 
• 
' ' r;· ._ . _.._ ).. i ~I ~·-J \-3 f o ~~. , r 
•( ( .?- i,- .' - -L· ,,_ , 
,._ . ..- .... 
- ) 
• / . 
.. - - ._ .. ·--·-·-----·----.. -·- -. --------~~----·· - ·· - ·- ------ ·--· .. -·- --·--














CORE LOG ,:.L 
BOX #_G;;..._,._f /~ HOLE #__ Sheet A 
Depth range /Cf!'l<J to i ::"t · -~ :. 5 l"'eters Depth range ~?-:r--8' to (-,2S'7. feet 
'c Logger's NaMe __ ~~------------- Page-l_ of~ . 
Type of SaMple: Flow __ Intrusive / 1 7 Ash_ Breccia __ 
NuMber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the· appropriate unit nu111ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phyric ~I :I 3 I 4 I s I .6 Phenocryst replaceMents l"'ega () . 5 MM) Olv - > Clay 1"1icro <<.5 MM) Iddingsite 
Plag - > Clay 
Aphyric I I I I I Zeolite 
Vesicles: % :::;1-1 I I I GroundMass Shape Chlorite Size< x> SMectite ;,,.t? 
PHENOCRYSTS< Original Mineralogy) :{ ~ '""ls:":! (/) 
~.~ 
~~ 
Olivine >57. ~§ ~ 
1-5~ Secondary/Alterati~ ~. 
<17. -".< 1::'. Sl"'ectite 
Phenos t/ Calcite 
Mph v Zeolite 
ol-plag white fiberous __ 
green 








l"'ph Pyrite ·/.:Z 
Coi"'Ments Epidote 
' GypsuM 
Augite 7. . 7·"1 I I I I Anhydrit-e • ( - - ' ! 
Other< describe ) 
6ROUNOMASS < or i gina}'l 
Aphanitic I I 
I I I Feldspathic 3 · Oiktytaxitic 
------------------------------------------------------------------
CRITICAL FEATURES ( descript i on of un1ts or f eatures by nu111ber > 
\ • I 
/_/ c·!. ( • ~_ :-_ I .• J . 1 -.2 ":.; C< ~ 
- . ,. ~ 
.. '-
~ r /. ~A ' ( ~ ' I · , L r _- _.t'<~ -
COMMENTS 
9 / ,., ,_, .. ._:. :.'-
---
~;2 '-1,f I 
-, 
- 5~·- ... , _, . 
' I I 
I I f 'J C• -














v: r(" - , . \ ~.':. ·1:' ,. .• ;-; ' ... -· 
_z.. .,-;.. 
' ' 
' t: :z J :;.' ~ -- I C...l / - -
---
---------
,, ... ' 
"-' '_ .. ...... -
(. <.. -1_ _. ·, _:...,._ ~· 
..t ,')." I .. •:..... ' -· I 
_, .L. :.: -
• • I 













---~-·------ ---~- .... _. - ---- ---- .... _ -----~-
CORE LOG f 
BOX t ~~).. Scf .t?, HOLE I Sheet A . .r 
Depth range lql"t' to l5u? Pieters -o;;th range 6?.((-:{- to'- :l.,%" feet 
Logger's Na111e 17': ~age_ of_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow _____ Intru~~ A~h----- Breccia _____ 
Nul'lber or Units in Box~ ~Rubble--2:_ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'!ber. 
Phyric 
Mega ( > . 5 "'"' > 
l'licro«.S Ml'l) 
Aphyric 
\.'·.!5i ·: les: "' ~~<.J I I 3= Sh .:~p~ ·• ~ .
1
. (l ·_ .. 
S L: e (:.: > ""'- _ _ 
FYE!·l'JCIWS TS < Orir:;in.Jl Miner.:llog ~· l 
Oli. 1i ne 
C u l"lr·v~n '. s ________ _ _ 
Au g i l ~ ~-' 1_ L.--'-l__.__l_ 
GROUNCMASS (origin~ 
Aphan ~ ~ ic · I I .I -·1 I Feldsp ~ thic -~-+-·~~-4----+·--4----
0i~tytaxitic --~--~~~.~--~~---
I SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacel'lents 
Olv -> Clay __ __. __ , 
Iddingsit~----------
Pla~ -> Clay _____ __ 
Zeolite __ _ 
GrounrJI'Iass 
; Chlorite _____ _ 





~ ... .... 
N~ 
Secondary/All.erah~n 
















Anhydr· it e __ --J. __ 
Other ~ describe> 













- - ------- - - ---------
CORE LOG ~ · · 
BOX # ~03 ~ 3 ~:;- HOLE #__ -~eet ~ --! 
Depth ranQe l9J.O· ttf?'J,.'J,· l"'eters Depth range ~z,..7C. to G. 0 <1' feet. 
LoQger's Nal'le PaQe __ l __ of~ 
Type of' SaMple: Flow __ Intrusive_/_ Ash __ Breccia __ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box_L_ Clk/Rubble__ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul"'ber. 
Phyric 
l"'ega <>.5 ,.,,.,) 
l"'icro « .S ,.,,., ) 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacel"'ents 
Olv - > Clay ~ 
COMMENTS 
I I c ~I l ~ 
t- " I. :(\-{.-J 
Aphyric I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Origi~al l"'ineralogy) 




ol-plag __ _. __ ~--~--~~---







l"'ph __ ~--~--~--~~---Col"'l"'ents ____________________ __ 
Iddingsite _________ _ 
Plag - > Clay ___ _ 
Zeal i te ____ _ 
Groundl"'ass J ~?~- . _,;.--~ 1; Chlorite ~<-
-\?"___,_______ -" 














Analcil"'e ____ ~---- v\~ 
Chabazite ·~~ 








Gypsul"' 7._-.~l...__~l_...~.l_.....~.l_ .. l_ Anhydrite __ __._ __ 
Other(descrlbe) ~:~~~~~~~5 ( ong1
1
nall) I I I ~ 
Feldspath1c / 
D1ktytaxlt1c ____ . 
------------------------------------------------------------------ ---
CRITICAL FEATURES ( descrip tion of units or features by nu!'lber l 











- --- ------ -
J_ CORE LOG d 
BOX # h~ T . ~-:f" .b~ HOLE #_F_ Sheet A r 
Depth range /7'2-2- to /1;,( Meters Depth range ,301-~ to,S'I?' feet 
Logger's NaPte Fr: · Page_/ of .2::,. 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow Intrusive_1 _ Ash __ Breccia __ 
Nul'lber of Units in B~ Clk/Rubble__ Carbonate __ 
Fi ll in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
Mega ( ) .5 Ml'l) 










4 I 5 I I 
I I I I 




Olv - > Clay 
Iddingsite 
Plag - > Clay 
Zeolite 
Groundl'!ass 
Chlorite __________ _ 
















ol-plag, __ ~ __ _. __ _. __ ~--~--






Blades / laths __ -+--~--~--+----1~­
Mph __ ~--~--~--._~~-CoMMents ___________________ ~ 
Augite 
Zeolite 
white f iberous __ ~ ' . 
green -------t---l ;:..:::..:__ 






Chalcedony_· -r--- ~ =-
Crystals ___ -t--- ~: 
Pyrite -:-
Epido_te 
GypsuM . ----t---- ----------~--- -· : Anhydrite ______ ~---
Other < describe ) 
- -
~:~~~~~7~5 , or igrll I I I -~ 
Feldspat hi c \7 0 
Dl kty taxltl c _ _ _ _ _ 6_ 
------------------------------------------------------------------ ---










~- ------------ ---- -·. - -·-------____ _,__ __ _.. - . ··-· · -
CORE LOG d 
BOX # ~~ .(.,J-' -z,/ HOLE #_!__ peet A 
Depth range 11"J-( t1=}J].~, f'leters Depth rangef.3/?' to~ J~'2- feet 
Logger's Na111e _ Page __ of __ 
Type of Sa111ple: Flow Intrusive __ ; __ Ash _____ Breccia ____ _ 
Nuf'!ber of Units i n B~ Cl k/Rubble ____ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuf'!ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyr i c ~ 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 Phenocryst replaceMents ?. f I ~ l'llega <>.5 l'llf'l } l'llicro< <.S I'IIM ) 
Aphyr i c I I I I I 
Ves icle:s: 7. ~I I I I I Shape · Size (x) 
PHENOCRYSTS <Original rrtineralogy ) 
Olivine >57. vfi. z..O --~---+---+---+---+---
1-5% __ -+--~--~--+-~~-
< 17.~~--~--r-~--~­
Phenos v ~~---+---r--~--~-­Mph l,....o-' 
ol-plag __ -4--~--~--~--~--







rrtph __ ~ __ _. _ _. _ _. __ ~---
Coi'IIMents ___________________ _ 
Augite 7._ ...... 1_.._1 __,...._I ____.1....__ ...... 1_ 
Olv - > Clay 
Iddingsite 
Plag - > Clay 
Zeolite 
Groundrrtass 
Chlorite _________ __ 











white f iberous __ . ~: 
green 
blue 
-----+----1 -· _- -




----+-----1- ~ -~ 
---~-----1-- -
Arrtorphous ____ +-----l . . 
Chalcedony __ ~----




Anhydrite ______ ~---! 
Ot her ( descr i be·) 
-
~~~~~~~~~ 5 (or>grl [ I I I · ~-
Feldspa t hi c \?" 











( CORE LOG L/ 
BOX # C ~ VJ :;.; ~ HOLE #_·1_ Sheet A 
Depth range 112~' to /931 111eters Depth range 65.:2?- to ·-6?:; 2- feet 
Logger's Na111e Fr Page __ of __ 
Type of SaMple: Flow ____ Intrusive_! ___ Ash ____ Breccia ___ _ 
NuMber of Units in Box___ Clk/Rubble_·___ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric \~f I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 111ega <>.5 MM) Micro< <.5 I'll'!) 







ol-plag, __ ~ __ _. __ ~--~--~--




<17. __ -+-~--~-r-_, __ 
Rhol'lbs_~--+---+---+--~-­
Blades/laths_-+--~---+---~--+--­
l'lph __ ~ __ _. __ _. __ _. __ ~ __ 
Col'll'lents ___________________ __ 
Augite r. _ _,__l ____._I __.1____.1 _ _,__1 __ 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replaceMents 
Olv -> Clay 
Iddingsite 
Plag - > Clay 
Zeolite 
GroundMass 







Secondary/A! terat i~n ~. ~::::: 
SMect i t e -----1---- i" /__ 
Calcite 
Zeolite t-~-" 
white f iberous _____ Nr-= 
green 
blue \.. 




AMorp hous ___ t---- f----a' 
Chalcedony ! ~ 
Crystah ___ -+---- / 





Anhydrite ___ ~--~ 
Other { descr~be) ~ 
~ v~_ 
CRITICAL FEATURES ( descrlption of units or features by nuMber ) 
""" . ) f 
1 7 Y;t-r~ 
( 
/ 
r ' . - ·· ( r -. 
2 
r ~.... . _, __  . , . -t \..t- · - ~ 
u \. .. · - ~ -. - -
,:()" -· ~ .. -_(' '~~ 
',.j-Pfi [/'J-. ,Y..C•_.._N''-'1 ~ • 
i/ . ./ 
-1- (J :..t.- . 
. .,) L.~ ~ . F;w.J-i~  . 
------------------ ·-· __ __ , 
;; ._ :..-v~~1 L ... cv ,;r--S V1A- ~ 










- - - - ------ --- -- --- - ---
CORE LOG _d' 
BOX # (€.bl: . \l.r J; HOLE #-L,:_ Sheet ~ 
Depth ra_nQe lf.fl 1o /'J'SY l'!eters Deptltl range ~2- to 6 ~l-feet 
LoQQer' s NaP!e Fr . P aQe_ of_ 
Type of SaP!ple: Flow __ Intrusive_J__ Ash_ Breccia __ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box__ Clk/Rubble_'_ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by usinQ the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric _ ~2 I 
3 
I 
4 I 5 I l"'ega <>.5 1"11"1 ) l'licro< <.S 1'11'1) 
Aphyric I I I I I 
6 
4 SECONDARY FEATURES 
fhenocryst replacel'lents 
Olv -> Clay 

















Secondary/A! terat i~n ~. r-1-
SI"'ect i te -.,..--+--t::1....--
Calcite 
Zeolite ~ r--
ol-plag __ _. __ ~--~--._~~~ 







l'lph __ ~--~--~--~~---Col"'l'lents ____________________ __ 
Augite x_..~--1 ---~...1 ____.1____.1_'--1 __ 
green 
blue 
Analcil"'e ____ ~----lr~~ 
Chabazite ____ +-----! 
MgOH 
Silica ---+--~ 






Anhydri te-----'-----1 _ 
Other(describe) ~ 
~:~~~~~~~s <orlg)n•l[ I I I ~ 
Feldspathic i7" -:: 
D11dytaxitlc _ _ _ _ _ I_,_~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 













BOX # ~ _;..) HOLE #_j_ Sheet A 
Depth range l f3 t/. 3 to /'13 ?. / 1"1eters Depth range j.3.t/Z to G~-j feet 
Logger's Nal"'e If~ Page __ !_ of~ 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow__L._ Intrusive __ Ash_ Breccia_/_ 
Nul"'ber of Units in Box--l-- Clk/Rubble __ Carbonate ____ _ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul"'ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replacel"'e.nts ~:~: i ~ > . 5 1"11"1 ) 1 ~I 2 l3 
1
• Is l6 Olv - > Clay __ ~~-------1 ..::;/1 .;. · ... · .,... ft-L ·""~.:" '/ 
l"'icro <<.S 1"11"1) ___ Y~---~---_.---~---~----
Aphyric 
Veotc~~:~~: > -~ I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l"'ineralogy ) 












l"'ph __ ~--~--~--~--~---Co1"11"1ents ____________________ __ 
Augi t e r._"'--1 ~I -----~..l___.l_"--1 __ 
~:~~~~~7~5 , oci?r l [ I I I 
Fel dspathic 
Diktyt axiti c 
/ - -Iddingsite __________ _ 
Plag - > Clay ___ _ 
-- ... .. - .. -
-. ~· J : 
Zeolite ___ __ 
Groundl"'ass 
Chlorite __________ __ ·- . -· 
Sl"'ectite _________ __ 
""l ~ 
""l ~ (Q 
~.Q • 
~§ ~ 
Secondary/A! terat i~ ~. t-:: -6.3.t:/'7 1 
Sl"'ect ite · _ lj 
Calcite iJ '· 
Zeolite !:;-_ f ;//~Jr.J )c,.,,, c~.__ 
white fiberous_ 'f}~ 
green ~~-
blue tl. · . , 
,. ·~ I' . I • . 7 Analcil"'e t·~ -cc. :- . ~ ·---~· 
Chabazite. ___ -+----- .. ,F ' 
MgOH 
Silica 
-----+----- :;: ........ .. 
Ai"1orphous ____ +-----l 





Gyp SUI"' : \....~ -
Anhydr it e-+---'--1 -· -'----- ;.,;:;;·.·-.L - - -
Other ( desc~ ibe ) . ~ ~-
\ 
.fv .,._c..+~+ 
v '-' i.Js 
( !.. ~ 
. .... ~- . 
~"'"--
CRITICAL FEATU RES ( desc ri pti on of unit s or f ea t ures by nul"'ber ) 
' ,i' ·- ·~. · 
I 
. ' ~ : l :.( 
'L. A / . ' i 1 l' ' u .. ··--- -
- .! 
?' 
I . ' I,. ,_. - - -·I. • . 
. ' 
. '-
' . . - ' (.. ---· ·. ) . ' . ~ I _:. - - ~ . - - - 1\, , ·-'. • :-'-~/ ') . • ". - -
/ 
. • / / ·,._/ / ' 
- :./. · / f I ! , -/, 1{ \ f 
- ~ · : ~ - ~ - ; ~ --~ ... ..-· t :,'i -;';' . { •-_ I - - . ~· 
: ./ I 














CORE LOG ,/ 
BOX # r;(pf HOLE #_'i_ Sheet A 
Depth range /93r. / to / 13?.3 Meters Depth ranQe ~35/ to ?3?0 feet 
Logger's NaMe 8£ Page __ of_ 
Type of SaMple: Flow~ Intrusive __ Ash __ Breccia~ 
NuMber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble ____ Carbonate __ __ 
Fill in blanks below by usinQ the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
I 12 I 3 I 4 I 5 Mega <>.5 MM) Micro< <.5 Ml"') y'~ : / : I l7 
Aphyric I I I I 






Olv - > Clay _______ ~.r 
Iddingsite _______ _ 
Plag - > Clay ____ _ 
': __ Zeolite ____ _ 
Groundl'laee 
Chlorite __________ __ 












'1 ~"'· ~ tosS I ' · ·-Secondary/Alterati~.n ~- {j 1. ( :?(£ ... .:..~< -.-~~· '10 • ..._.,;- t.-~/ "'-t,... 
SMec t it e __ v,__+----1 .,~?, 
l"'ph__,-+~v-· +---~--~-;--­
ol-plaQ __ ~--~--~--~--~---






l"'ph __ ~-~--~--~-~---Col"'l"'ents ___________________ __ 
Augite 7._.1-.1 -1-l -----~..1 -....~I_J-.1 _ 
~:~!:J: fiberou•---~ ss: :§~2:.{ 
green ----+----lY~ !'-< v·._.~.: ;:~ e--·f-<-<- ~_,· 
Ana 1 c i Me t '::· ~ ... : _... -' blue ~ -~· ,· 3 .J " _1· ''· ·---+----Chabazite. ___ ~--- 1 
--
MgOH ~ . 
' 6 Silica ',.- ~- ' r_ ( • : • ..: . - '....l... .. J.-
AMorp hous'-:---t---l.rJ\ 
Chalcedony·_ --+-----1 _.;.....-:' .s.:; 0 
Crystals ~ -. 
~yrite / · . ;:: . . / 
p idote ;· :. ;: . ._ 
Gyp SUM . --; : 
Anhydrlte ./ t q0 o Otker(~escribe) i b 0 c 
GROUNOMASS ( orig i na l> ~36'2. 1 : ·~~?· -=-!~, // ~7:~:~:!~:~c ~ I [(I I I I :~~~~~~~,.~-z~ ~ :;~o', . 
------------------------------------------------------------------ ~~ ---------
CRI TI CAL FEATURES ( descrlp ti on of units or features by nul"tber ) 
. .. 
L ...:;. '. 
/ / 
.:.. !. • 
. ' ' 
I • , • 
.' - -·[ ._ .... 
I 
----- - - ---------- - -- - . 
• 
n 







rr~egc5 <>.5 1"11"1) 







1 I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original rr~ineralogy l 
Oli vine > S1.~r-~"4· --~--~~--~--~--
1-5% __ -+---r--~--+--4~­
( 17. __ ~--~--~--~~--­Phenos~~---+---r--~--~-­
l"'ph / 
ol-plag __ ~~~~--~------~--







Blades / laths __ ~---r---r--~--+---
l"'ph __ ~~~~--~--~--~--
Corr~rr~ents ______________________ __ 
Augite 7. _ _,1_-'-1 _.._I ~1.____,1_ 
GROUNOMASS ( or i g~ na1 > 
A¢lan it i c _.:./~~~--+~--+~--+~-t­
Feldspathic --~~~----~~~~~--
Oi kty taxitic --~--~~~--~--~---
Sheet A 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
I....... / ~ ' _c.~ ... - :. !. \... Phenocryst replace~s 
Olv - > Clay __ ~~------
Iddingsite __________ _ 
. ,.,_,~ ~ ~·c 
-)1- s.:: < ; .'' • • ·~ .::C'- ~ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ - . - ·., 
- - -··- --
Zeolite ____ _ 
,. ... ' ·- -- -
. :; ... (. . -; 
- · ~ c..-:...L L - .' .;· 
Groundl"'ass / 0 •.
Chlortte ___ ~------
Srr~ectite ____ ~l ______ __ 
- .·,. . :.- .""'-;.t')• _., _. · :. 
· · _'{ __ -- ,. )>~( ,1 . 
' 
~ ~ ......,~ ~ 
-:::.~ ... -~ 
' . 
' ~. ~ • --· '/ - -.L,·.t.e ? . ' t"""' ~ :;.-7~' 1 :, /: :._.._·: .._ I 
~-.q;~ ~ I 
Secondc5ry / Al terat 1~'7~. 7 .; 3 (.;.:.~ 
S•ecti te ~~\-~. C a 1 c i t e ____ 
7
L ...... _____ ";' c..· · 
Zeolite / ~ ~t. e ~.:_ 
white fiberous_~~~~  
green ------+-----I ·. 
blue ----+---l iN: 
Analc irr~e ___ -+---l .. ~ .... 
Chc5bc5Zi te ____ +----- · ··h 
MgOH ' i · • 
sqtca 
------+----- . . 




Anhydrite - j ~ 
Other < describe ') 
'-'3(.S-lo' : ·<;~tc.1" = c~ 
Jtt.. . c2-/c~f~t 
f ;1 1 11 
.) 
· (/ '. 
. !.1' 
~rr t '_/~' ,... 
. ..... . 
, . ' 
_,-. 






1) . i- I .<.·' ·· _,r_ I . . -f I ;· -_. _. ,_.._.. 
I 
- · ·~ ' I • • 
.. -------~·..-~- -------- --- r ·--.----·-------




:.:. .: -~, _ ._(.. ; j·Jr.:," .>. 
/ - .. ~:: _. -- . ~ : c , ."·. . - . - - . 




~..:.:. -1.. - - .: .__: .... 
·-
--- --- ---













BOX # {, '1/ HOLE ;.___::!::_ Sheet A 
Depth rangefltl¢ .~5t o /f4-S.<O,..,eters Depth range _;_:."lj to _;;:--~ feet 
Logger's Nafl'le El I P age_j_ of~ 
Type of Safl'lple: Flow _____ Intrusive_L___ A!5h _____ Breccia __ 
Nufl'lber of Units in Box_j__ Clk/Rubble_-_ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nufl'lber. 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 
fl'lega <>.5 "'"'> 




Size< x> I I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS< Original fl'lin·eralogy > 





ol-plag, __ vr~ __ _. __ ~--~--~--







fl'lph. __ ~--~--~--~--~--Cofl'lfl'lents ____________________ __ 
Augite 
Phenocryst replacefl'lents 
Olv - > Clay_\~~-- ------l 
Iddingsite ________ __ 
Plag - > Clay _________ 1 Zeolite __ _ 
Groundfl'la!5s 
Chlorite __________ _ 
Sfl'lect i te __________ __ 








































CRITICAL FEATURES (descr iption of unit s or features by nufl'lber > 
,.... . . .. .. .. 
- ' ~ 
/ ; 
/ l r / • . -;, 
"'\ l , ( • . v - /' ·-( c ! ~~ , I 
I 
cL{ f )J{I_ _ 
! ., . I,(' ' 1'-'.. 1 '-- .., ""'-- ) 7 · I ' . , 
1 1-/ r. -fc ) 
/ · _ i -:-: _- : I , I __-, I (_...._. -; 
J 









-- - ---~~- .. -------------------------- ----·· 
CORE LOG 
BOX # 01,2... HOLE ~t__L. Sheet A 
Depth range F/CI<;.'$=tto/1{/-?.q1rt~eters Depth1 range .0.r f7 to 03fZ.C feet 
Logger's Nar<~e !3/1/ P aQe_L of _b:_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow __ Intrusive_L_ AshL.__ Breccia __ 
Nur<~ber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble~ Carbonate ___ _ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nur<~ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES ' SECONDARY FEATURES ~henocryst replacer<~~ts 
COMMENTS 
Phyric 
Mega <>.5 r<~l'l) 
Micro< <.S r<~r<~) 
~ 2 I 3 I • I 5 I 6 
Aphyric 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original Mineralogy) 













Cor<~rt~ents ____________________ __ 
Augite r._...._l __._I ___._1____.1...___~1 _ 
, Olv -> Clay~~-------
! Iddingsite _______ __ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite ___ _ 
Groundr<~ass 
C h 1 or i.t e _________ _ 







Sr<~ecti te -~../--1---- \ 
Calcite ~ 
Zeolite 

















d\)cQ. F- l 
" . l 
Other< describe) : .~ - , 
1'\ 
.. --~ v ~{32'6.S 
CRITICAL FEATURES ( descr i ption of units or features by nur<~ber ) 
• 
' r . 












.p_..:; - ~..:)LL- -
..... 
BOX # & 73 HOLE #_i_ Sheet A 
Depth range .: Y.:. ./ .5' to .'7f.:..'J l'leter~ Depth range J,s<M.; to .? 3-lf:. feet 
Logger' e Nal'le t'E Page_!_ of __a_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow _____ Intrusive~ Ash ___ Breccia ___ ___ 
NuMber of Unite in Box~ Clk/Rubble ______ Carbonate ___ ___ 
Fill in blanks below by u~ing the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric ~ 2 I 3 I 4 I s I 6 Phenocry~t replace~t~ 7 s- ' ' t..~' ·"" .? I'll ega <> .5 1'11'1) Olv -> Clay . .... --l'licro< <.5 1'11'1) Idding~ite r - ; ._ ..: J-\1, ' ,# ;... ~ ·" 
l,...o.' ~-- -
Plag - > Clay 
I I I I I Zeolite " . '·- ~;.... Aphyric 




-I I I I I Groundl'la~e J J . .. ..., r) .. · . -... . -- -- -Shape Chlorite , Size(xl Sl'lecti te L 
:... .. :.:7: : .... · -
, • ..::-c.t-/ 
. f 
L ' 
- '- . 
'"':1 ~ PHENOCRYSTS< Original l'lineralogy) '"':~~ ~ 
~.<;) . 
N~ 
Olivine >57. S-1~ N§ ~ ,, 
1-57. Secondary/Alterati~ ~. ~ <17. SMectite~ Pheno~ i/ Calcite ~ l'lph ,/ Zeolite I-' /. ~ -ol-plag white fiberou~--- -
1-( tt - ?- c.{t::tll green ~3 6B.s-Coi'IMent~ - .blue 
u AnalciMe K Plagiocla~e Chabazite r.o· - . 10' >57. MgOH ; ' . .. -r·, '-1-57. Silica t r-;",· ~'""'=';:). 
( 17. AMorphous v-< ~('"' '-, , 
. ·-
I • 
-. ... ~ .... '--- , 
RhoMb~ Chalcedony -- ..:----;·. , .. ~~· 0 
Blade~/ lath~ Cry~tals 
. 
l'lph Pyrite , 
., 
Col'll'lents Epidote -
Gyp~uM \ ' 
I I I - · Augite 7. I I Anhydrite 
Other<de~cribe) 
* ' 
"34 , ': ~~lc... -~l~~' ~"""..(' ' GROUNDMASS <or i g1nal l 
·. 
' ••. :> 




CRI TICAL FEATURES ( descrip t ion of units or features by nuMber ) 
r 
-.C.!,.. ... :::::;:_ .....-_ .-cc.'d. q .<:__· ~~~,.' 
. j / / . ~- -' '. i. · 1o.. ... c (_ L ( I L( 
/ -
. I . ·-· >-~ / -.::>) 
- · '-"""- - - -L I ... 




- . 1""'1 
I' 
..' · ,:(_{'-:_.~ 
;t .. ,.. . • .. _, r -· 
. ' 













BOX # !:""''.:)_ HOLE #_!d::__ Sheet A 
Depth range f?~) .7G to/1.S2' . .:21"1eters Depth range . ~":'C;_:. to _:.:. . .'. JC feet 
Logger's Nal'le W Page_j_ of~ 
Type of Sa111ple: Flow __ Intrusive_L_ Ash_ Breccia __ 
Nul"'ber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble_ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul"'ber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyric 
l"'ega <>.5 1"11"1) 
l"'icro<<.S 1"11"1) 
S:l z I 3 I • I 5 I 6 
Aphyric 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original Mineralogy) 












l"'ph __ ~--~---L--~--~--Col"'l"'ents ____________________ __ 
Augite r._,__l __._I ___._1_____.1 __ 1 __ 
~~~~~~~~~5 < orlgl~all I I I 
Feldspathic ~/ 
Di ktytaxitic V" 
Phenocryst replacel"'ents 
Olv -> Clay...:V~------
Iddingsite ________ __ 
Plag -> Clay _____ _ 
Zeolite ___ __ 
Groundl"'ass 
Chlorite __________ _ 
Sl"'ectite __________ __ 
":j ~ 
":j ~ ()) 
~.(') . 
~~ 
~~ ...., / 0 ~ ~. _ lt'3(~ Secondary/Alterati~n ~. 
Sl"'ectite V ,_ 
Calcite · ,....-., • 
Zeolite ik 





Chabazite ___ r---- . 
MgOH ~~ 
0 S i l i c a ------+---- -~~ 
Al"'orphous-.---r---~ .· 
Chalcedony __ ~---
Crystals __ ~-- -+-----l 
Pyrite ------1---l ---:-:,.;:: ~ \ 
Epidote ------+-----l7; GypSUI"' . \ 
Anhydrite ) 
Other(de5cribe) ~ ; J 
\ 
CRITICAL FEATURES <description of units or features by nu!'l'lber ) 
. ~ . -:_ r; ( / L {' . .:.) _ , 
I •! 
·-
.. ' --,. 
- r: .. ..__ ·~ -: 
. ' 
.. ..__ 
. . .. · . -· . 





\,. ._ • ; I / 
-·- /
' • - -;-· '. I I 











BOX # b=f5 . ('l I') ~tf""' HOLE #L Sheet A S 
Depth range \9 r~ to Meters Depth range b~QS: to 6tflf' feet 
Logger's Nal'!e t:T Page_/ _ of __ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow __ 
1 
Intrusive_/_ Ash ___ Breccia __ _ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box Clk/Rubble ____ Carbonate ____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nurrtber. 
Phyric 
Mega ( > . 5 "'"' > 




Si:;:e( x) I I I I I 
Mineralogy ) PHENOCRYSTS<Or~nal 





ol-plag __ ~ _ _._~----~--







Mph __ ~--~--~--_.--~--CoPIMents _______________ __ 
Augite 7. _ _._1_..._1 _...._1 ___.l'---_..1_ 
~:~~:~=~:s ' "" '")""![ I I I Feldspathic :;; 
Dild yt ax i ti c 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacerrtents 
Olv -> Clay ._--
Iddingsite __ ~--~---
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite ___ __ 
Groundrrtass 
COMMENTS 
Chlorite _____________ , 
Srrtectite _____________ 1 





















Anhydrite ______ ~----!1~ 
Other ( describe ) r---
.----r=::::-.-
f--
CRI TICAL FE ATURES ( descr i pt ion of units or features by nuMber > 
·· ·-~---~.-~~---~------- · ·---· ------· ----·- ------:----- -:--- -..,--------------·-~ ---










• .;{_,.  
0 
• 
· CORE LOG 
BOX # h1-k · . HOLE #_L Sheet A 
Depth range /'!.% .~ to lcrs:L3 l'leters Depth range ~"'/( l.{ S to ~!./ 2.. :... feet 
' ' / 
Logger's Nal'le !f\E Page_/ _ of _7__ _ ... _ ~.; - :.)-' -(. 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow~ Intrusive ____ Ash ____ Breccia~ 
Nul'lber of Unih in Box__:_ Clk/Rubble__ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks belqw by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
Phyric 
1'1ega < > . 5 ,, > 
1'1icro( < .5 I'll'! ) 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocry~t replace~ts 
Olv - > Clay __ ~~-------! 
COMMENTS 
Iddingsite ________ __ 





-1-1 I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogy ) 
Olivine >57./o-;_s:V 
1 -5% 3-.3/. 
< 17.-~v-~--r-~-+--­Phenos~~~-~~~v--~--+-~~­
Mph~v'-+~~~---+--4---~­
ol-plag __ ~ _ _._~-~-~--





(1 7. __ -+--~--4---~~--­
~hol"lbs_~--+--r-~-+--­
Bla3es/laths_~--+--r-~-+---
CoMI'1ents ______________________ _ 
Augite 7._.__1 ~' _....1____,_1-----ll....___ 
Zeolite __ _ ·~ · .. ·· .. :--:.* ... ( .. - "- , ~ ..... ..... _ ... • I ' 
Groundl"lass 
r;> Chlorite ____ ~· ~G ____ _ 
SI'Iectite ____ (/~------
">j ~ -· __ ,. 
/ 
">j ~ CQ 
~"'·I) 
- : :-: :-_ -,: _' •
1 
.. '' 5 I ,- ~· • • -., 
N~ 
N~ '-:1) 
'1 ~"'· Secondary/Alterati~7n ~. Sf!lect ite 
- , ... -.· -· 
. ' , 
Calcite : .. . -t.-" 
Zeoll te IX·'- -i.5 
wh1te fiberou9~ -~ 
green /1 , 
b 1 g ._/:c.~!.t''f_· . ue 1~ _ Analc il'1e ·• • 
Chabazite -~: Si~~~~ 1.~· : 
Al'lorphous ___ +-----l _, 
Chalcedony / \ 
Crystals I 
Pyrite ~-~ ~---- . -
Epidote ~ 
Gypsul'l \ ~;~-~ 
Anhydr it e _____ .~--__ l_ JJ;; 
' ' ' - .: 
5- rJ--W· :· 
; ) 'f l.,' 
I . 
Other{describe) :y·:\~ j - 1 ·{;··~~ ::·_:: ~:- .i: (j;i o· ; r· ''•" ''"'' 
7o J ,./ _ ,. ~r 
GROUNOMASS { origin~ 
~~ ~~: ~! ~ ~ i ~ =:::z::f=~~l===~}==~l===~~== 
Diktytaxi'tic t . . . . 
·= - ~'12 '-J / 
------------------------------------------------------------------ ~~- ---------
CRITICAL FEATURES {descript ion of un1ts or features by nuMber) 
I>' ' • ._.- - I 
; ) , r . ·• , . c/ ,- , - I :-: -- ·:: 
- CC - ~,.. - '- I "' -
._ 
I" 
v:.. J(z.. ~ ~ ( ~ L. '.' '-' . 
_,#/ I r ( I - ·-
/ 
- ~ ;_. , _ ('._ ,':. ( ,:t . 
,.. _-. ; __ .... 
- . ' ;1_ ._ -
- - ... ·· I 
' 
- --
I.., • · 
-·- . _.__ 
' \ • I ~ • 
! ~~- _;,.'• --- ·_._: ? ·• 
-.. / / -. 
/ ' ~ '~ 
;,, . . 
















------- --- ----- -~.- -- - . -~ ------
1 q -1. q CORE LOG // 
80'< ~ '1 '7 0 ct:f HOLE ~_L_ Sheet A Oe~th range 1 . '/~1 to lq(J1' Meters Oep~h range.&'4'Y/to fJfS.5feet 
LoQQer's Nal'lle ~ PaQe_ of_ 
· Type of· SaJ'IIple: Flo~ /rntrusive A:jh Breccia 
Nurteer of Units in Box__L Clk/Rubble ..,? Carbonate--
Fil l in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
Phyric 
Mega ( >. 5 MM) 
Micro( <.S MM ) 
Aphyric 
PHENOCRYSTS(Qriginal Mineralogy) 
Oli v ine >57. __ ~---+---r--~--+---












Mph __ _. __ ~--~--~~---CoMMents ____________________ _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
!Phenocryst replaceMents 
Olv - > Clay ~ 
Iddingsite ________ __ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite ___ _ 
GroundMass ~ 
















AnalciMe ____ -+-----r~ 
Chabazite·----~----! 
MgOH 
· · Silica 






Anhydrite~ ____ ._ ____ ,: 
Other ( descr i be ) 
{,1./24 - ~3 ', · ~~·~~~ 
c~r-J ~ 'AA!). if... t1/t3/41 












CORE LOG // 
BOX # t;(~ .o"f tl HOLE #_?-'_ - Sheet · A 
Oe~th range llb:Z, tv (tj0~ l'leters Depth range b'l-33 tob'lstk feet 
Logger's Nal"'e r;r- Page_ of__ . 
Type of Sal"'ple: Flow ~ Intrusive __ Ash _____ Breccia _____ 
Nul"!ber of Units 1n Box Clk/Rubble~ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyr_ic 
l"'ega <>.5 1"11'1} 
l"'icro( t,. 5 1"11"1 ) 
Phenocryst replaceMents 
Olv - > Clay ~ -'i'~ 
Aphyric 







ol-plag, __ __, __ _. __ ~--~--~--







Piph __ ~ _ __, __ __, _ _. __ ~-
Coi"!Ments _________________ _ 
GROUNOMASS < o~inal > 
Aphanitic --t--ll--+-1--r--t-1--Feldspathic ---4---+---+---+---~--
Di ktytaxitlc --~--~--_.--~--~---
Iddingsite ________ __ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeol1te __ _ 
GroundMass 
Chlorite __ ~~'/ ____ _ 
























Anhydrite _____ ....__ ___ 
Other< describe ) 
tJ~ 
A~ 












CORE LOG ..,d 
BOX ; C:,:::;-Wj 'il ~ HOLE #_J:::_ · Sheet A 
Depth ranQe lq{tf to 1?61 1"1eter5 Depth l'"'ange 6'/112- to ~c;L_r; feet 
Logger's Nal'le fi / Page_ of_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow J Intrusive_ Ash __ Breccia __ 
Nul'lber of Unit~ .in Box~ Clk/Rubble~ Carbonate __ 
Fill 1n blanks below by using the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
::~: i ~ > . 5 "'"' >_v--:-' .,.·..,:;L_z--fl-. -3 -+-t-4---~1~--5 -+t-s-
1"1icro< <.5 "'"'> __ c>-LC---L. --~----L----L---
Aphyric I, 
PHE.NOCRYSTS< Original 1"1ineralogy > 
/ 
0 1 i v in e > 57.._t.;"--...L.+=f"---+----+---+---l~-
p 
A 




ol-plag, __ ~ __ _. __ _. ______ ~--









u~;~1te 7. I I 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replace~ts 
Olv - > Clay ____ .____ _ 'f I a6 ~--s ku... 
IddinQsite ________ __ 




Groundf'l\ass ___ _ 
Chlcrtte~--~~<~---
·sl"1ect 1 te ____ l7 ____ 
1 




'1 ~- ~ Secondary/Alterati~n ~~ ~o 
. 51"1ec t it e V v ./ ~~~. 
Calcite ./ ~ff1--v~~ 
Zeolite ~l~ :~~!~ fiberous __ ~~~f ·nl -
blue r"~ ~~~ 
Analcil"1e __ ~---~ 
Chabazite ~~A MgOH } 
Silica ~~~~~·-~- n ..0,.-AI'Iorphous ____ +-----l ~ ~ 
Chalcedony_~--,. ~ 
Crystal! Y"" ._,.- 4~t 
Pyrite , 
Epidote 
6ypsul"1 n~A· ---+---~A\ Anhydrite ~'J' 
Other< describe) ~ Ll 
~ ..._ 













SOX ~ 67;0 HOLE Jt,___i_ Sheet A 
Depth ran~e /'!~ 7-6 to · / '17~. ~Meters Depth range (/IS/ to ~'I; I feet 
Logger's Na~e &~ Page~ of~ 
Type of Sa~ple: Flew~ Intrusive _____ Ash ____ Breccia~ 
Nu~ber of Un1ts in Box--L:_ Clk/Rubble ____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nu~ber. 
COMMENTS 
Phyric 
Mega < > . 5 M~ > 
Micro « .S MM) 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replaceM7ts 
Olv -i Clay . /0 / C CI>_.e ~ _:.C.o ~/ 
Aphyric 
Vesicles: % 
Shape I I I I I S 1 ;:e·< x > 














"'Ph __ ~--~--~--_.---L ___ CoMMents ______________________ _ 
Auo1te r._..._l ~I ____._I.;._ __.l_..._l __ 
Iddingsi te __________ 1 *;:- .:..:(t... Plag - ' Clay (:-C"C"t:) ..-?'<-- t!i~ . 
Zeolite ,_<:../;" ·-:.!·::i.e. ; .~.::.,___ 
'I 
Groundl'lass 
Chlorite ______ _ 
SMectite _________ _ 
"'3 ~ "'3~ ~ 
~. ~ . 
~"" ~~ ·~ .-/. / 
Secondary/A! terat i~')~. I·;~ 6rS/ 
SMectite ~· ---~v~--- ~~ : 
Calcite ·~·~ r,:~ wc. ,, 
~r~, ' ~ Zeolite _____ ,__ ___ ,u~ <-
white f iberous · r-.F~ - ·~·\..c..£ green ~ 





C ha 1 c edo n-y---+---- ri-\"(,J 
'"' C.~ 
Cry s ta Is---/'"-+---- ~[0, 
Pyrite ~< 
Epidote ~ L-
6ypsuM -----1-+---- ' :, ;<~-
Anhydrite .f_ : :~ 
Other< ~~ ,scribe )X ·[J'i_ 
p~n :em-~ 71;'; 
:=::...4~ 
.. , .- . 
,•· 
~~ 




I - · 
CRITICAL FEATURES <description of un1ts or features by nu~ber > 
) ' I . I I t ' ., 
-/1 . . - -
0 ~c. t/ 
I I 
,· J 
, - ~ l ,, ,{_ .·,,'. ',,. - .-, t .·-' w/ S - ? % ?'-{·,~:-·...-· ~.....: :p/_ :... vc< -·.;· . __ 
' ._ .... z~::..---1 w""t. - ...... ,/--~~ .. -- ~ ..... - · 1 · · 
.-;'"':1 __; ; ~ / " · .... l;;{ /} '"'! ,: 1/ 11/' r._ • / - 7_. ~~/ -:::'. (._~ 
C ·(- ~ : '... ~-..,! - {UJ J -....._,/ - -. ... - - -
I ,. /' ~ 
· I /,I ' • : .~ , ; "l c ! LL 
/' - :: . . - \... \,. \.. - "'":-- ... 
" I 
./ ~ - . 
• 










BOX ; ~8'/ HOLE #___{_ Sheet A 
Depth range ;c?~O.C,to ;'?93.t/- Meters Depth range 6.1/~1 to 6.Y1.:::'0 feet 
Logger ' s NaMe lfE P age__,L of~ 
Type of SaMple: Flow~ Intrusive Ash _____ Breccia~ 
NuMber of Units in Box__L__ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropr1ate un1t nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 512 I 
3 j 4 I 5 Mega () .5 1"11'1} Micro <' .5 "'"') 
Aphyric I I I I 
Ves 1cles: % 
-I I I I Shape Si ;:e< x > 
PHENOCRYSTS< Original Mlneralogy) 




















( ori~ nal ) 
phani he . I I I I I ~~~~~=~~~~c =: : : : : 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
I 6 Phenocryst replaceMents Olv -> Clay / Iddingsite 
Plag - > Clay 
I Zeolite 
I Groundl'lass Chlorite SP1ect1te 
~~ ~ ~ 
~.() . 
NC't-
NJ:: ~ ~ 




















CRITICAL FEATURES <descriptl on of units or features by nul'lberl 
COMMENTS 
91 ~t71.L--
j( "'~.!. !C2 ~p I 
l:s f:~ I'?~~ 
,__""? ;;Ut1:7njl' 
C-4&- / ~¥ ~ ?,-._c:_('c t 
': ~-
/ 
~r.r~ ~ r- '/~ f,4l. ... . ,5/Jr£. 
-:./C /;jt 
- I o,;;• - ._g_,P7 
. '( .. :: 
v. :.... r: 41-t 
-· ' >· e·: 
-':- : 
:~ ::.j. 
~ ,. .:... . 
~ " . 
' 
1 I i_ 
·- -. ; 
2 -: .1:! t - ~ ....... c . .. · 





l:;~.r ? , ·!'.- / · - ._ ·,· .. --.....:... 
: .: , . ! - .. . . -
r ·• I ' ' /: / \ • . 
/ ,\. I. " ( . ·.- '(. -~ - ~ ~-j I /t~ - " .... ... - - ..... cf !'c ( /lt- ,_,: _(fi.- :' '._,.; 
ur J )-..£ ~/ 
) ,- /!!Ct.._ I 







: ./ . 
/.· • 1 / .. , ? • • ' --:-
:,__{ '-" - ......- -. _.. _ ... L.-
I 
....:> ;.1 li I I_.. , ·)I -(._- .. ·).',' ·_ .- _. 
tC. ··7· c..-v~'-" ~~ . -
- ·-·· - - -------------------- ------












SOX # 0g"2-- '3) ,IO HOLE #_!l:__ Sheet A 
Oe~th range l1::f"& to I ~:fY Meter~ Depth range briM to t,t.f=t--<j feet 
LOgger's Na~e ;-r: Page__L of~ 
Type ot SaMple: Flow __ Intru~ive __ A~h~ Breccia __ 
NuMber of Units in Box__ Clk/Rubble_ Carbonate __ 






4 I 5 I Mega <>.5 M~) l'llicro< <.S "'"' ) 
6 
Aphyric I I I I I 
PHENOCRYSTS< Original l'lineralogy) 
Ol1vine > S7._v.(~s~- q_--~--~~~~---
1-SX __ -+--~--+-~~-+---
( 1% __ -+--~--4---~--~-
Phenos_~~+---~~---+--~-­
l'lph v 
ol-plag, __ ~ __ _. __ _. __ _. __ ~--









Olv -> Clay _________ 
1 Iddingsite ________ __ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite ___ _ 
Gro ·Jndl'lass 
, . Chlorite __________ __ 
Sl'lectite __________ __ 
">:! :-






":1 ~. Secondary/Alter-at~~. ~ n tl~ 
S111ectite ------~---~ ~ 
Calcite ~~ <1 
Zeolite ---------~~ 
white fiberous __ ~~ ,_ L J}_ f -t4-_ 
green ~~ r~ 
blue p~~ 
Analc il'le K:J4 I< ·--t---·lli'~_,IA 
Chabazite. ____ +---!·~~~~-~ 
MgOH ~~~· 
Silica ~ 
Al'lorphous ____ +---I~J~~ Chalcedony~~-~-r~~~ 
Crystals ..,... ...,.- l$l~ 
PIP h--'"--'--_.__ __ ....____.__ .. Pyrite / ~ ~ 
COI'II'Ients______________________ Epidote . / o~· 
Rhol'lbs __ -4---+--~--~--~-­
Blades/laths __ ~---+--~--~--~--
I Gypaul'l / ~ AuQde . % I I I I Anhydrite .:::!__ ~~ 
Other< describe> v.--:; ~~~~~~~~~ s , or ~ra ll) I I I ~f 
~:~~;~:!~~~c --1 
----------------------------------------------------------------- -- ---------
CRITICAL FEATURES <description of units or features by nul'lber> 
~ 










CORE LOG ..r1/ 
. BOX ~ 083 ,It> ~~ HOLE #_/'""__ Sheet .c, 
Depth range lq:ry to l:tfl Meters Depth ram~e 6</=tf to 6'18f·r- feet 
Logger's Nal'le Fr Page_j_ of __ 
Type of Sa~ple: Fl~ ~ Intrusive Ash 8recc1a 
Nul'lber of Units in Box ~ Clk/~e ~ Carbonate====: 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropriate unit nuMber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
=~~:. ~ , . 5 •• , =t 13 I • Is 16 

















Mph __ ~--~--~--~--._--CoMMents ____________________ _ 
Augite % __ _. __ ~--~~--~·1~· --
GROUNOMASS <or·ig}nal > 
Aphanitic _vt '--11---t---1-+-1---Feldspathic ---+--~---+--~--~---
Diktytaxit i c __ _. __ ~--~--~--~---
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replaceMe~ 
Olv - > Clay ________ _ 
Iddingsite ________ __ 
Plag -> Clay ______ _ 
Zeoli te _____ 
1 
GroundMass ~ 
C h 1 or 1 t e ____ _,..<'-----1 









































--- · . --- ---------- ------------· ------------- - ·-
1l C8RE LOG ~ Lf Sheet ~ 
BOX # h?JT '11 . ':f'f HOLE ,. ?-' n 
Depth range /f-10 to 19?1 Meter~ Depth ranQe~?'i''l•Jto 6~~7f;rfeet 
Logger's Nal'le 'P'r"' Page~ of __ 
Type of SaMple: Flow~ Intru~ive Ash Breccia 
NuMber of Unit~ in Box_____ Clk/~e ~arbonate==:== 
Fill 1n blanks below by usinQ the appropriate unit nul'lber. 
Phyric 
l'lega <>.5 ,.,,.,) 
l'licro< <.S I'll'!) 
Aphyric 
Vesic~~=~e~ ~)?J I I I I 
S i;: e ( x ) ....:<ul'-fj-L--'--_ ....... __ __._ _ _.._ _ 
SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replacel'l~nts 
. Olv -> Clay_v ______ _ 
Iddingsite ______ __ 
Plag -> Clay _____ __ 
Zeoli te ____ 
1 
Groundl'!ass 
















Secondary/Alterati~n ~. ~-~~-~ A_A,1~ 0 \ _ Sl'!ectite -----~--rA~~ r~~ Calcite 
ol-plag, __ _. _ _..__~-..L--~-







"'Ph __ _._~-~-._~~-COI'II'Ients ___________ __ 
Aug1te 7.--~---L--~--~--._--
GROUNOMASS <ori~nal > 















Anhy_dr it e ____ '---......_ ___ 
1 Other< describe) 













CO RE LOG 
BO X # r;;..)-;' HOLE #J_ Sheet A 
Depth ran~e 11'31- 1- to 11 'b~J~Meters Depth ran~ecE?W75"to ~2]::''7-feet 
Logger' s Nal"'e f?E P age_L of ____k.-
Type of SaMple: Flow~ Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia___L_ 
NuMber of Units in Box--i-- Cl k/ Rubble _____ Carbonate __ ___ 
Fill in blanks below by us1ng the appropriate unit nul"'ber. 
Phyric 
Mega < > • 5 Ml"' > 
Micro « .S I"'M ) 
Aphyric I I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original Mineralogy > 





ol-plag __ ~ __ _. __ ~--~--~--







"'Ph __ ~--~--~--~--._--CoMMents ____________________ __ 
Au~1te 
GROUNOMASS <orl;;nal > 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replaceMen4s 
Olv -> Clay ___ v ____ __ 
Iddingsite ________ __ 
Plag -> Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite ___ _ 
GroundMass 
Chlorite __________ __ 
SMect1te __________ __ 





Secondary/A! terat i~n ~. 
Srr1ect i te ./ ~ ' t; ..Y77 .. s- 1 
tf) >1-. !> Ylt4 H.J I .(2 ,J) • ~- f-.. ) 
Calcite -----+---- "'~ t7 - r ./ r 0 f 
Zeolite -----~-----f~A {.~~ ~,n-Uc · 
white fiberous_ ;~~ an CJc::t rrr~: .. /.,qtcJ · 
green -----+-----~­
b 1 ue ------1-----t::-::-b:>.-
Analc iMe · 2; 
Chabazite ~ 
MgOH -) .1 
Silic.a ~. ,::;. ~ ':':'? ~~{ ~...L.2:..1 a ~·}':':!-AMorphous ___ +-----t ~ ~ 
Chalcedony_-..+-----• ""' cbu:rc.; c .. ~-·- L:: / I . ...., 
. Crystal s ___ ...z;v-n.-----l 1 - ., -- '. Pyrite V. . \ _.. , ... - ·-
./ ;:.:..U ';-:rr-' ~'I' I !... S , v I,::·, '.' .. u Epidote " '.r."!.r h 
-----+----1¥1 · ' . l't...-~ ... ""-' ""cn..p 
sypsu"' ·sl,. ;;~: .· '=t+e 
Anhydrite / · ~" 
Oth { d --b---).,__ ___ , .... ..., . el.L~ )<..C_L 'S' er e_scr i e / , ' "' .. ~ .. J n_e):£ v ~ .;- i · · -. · ~~~~~~::~,c I I I I I 
D1ktytaxlt1c . . _ _ _ 
----------------------------------------------------------------- _:_ f-~~! ___ _ 
CRITICAL FEATURES (descript ton of units or features by nuMber> 
I 
·,' r , 
. .... . -· - . _,., I• - ' 
C, c. : .. . 
~· 
( !..- . 
) ' ... . 
-<- - '--' - "- ' .... \-::. 
\ r (_ ' ...... \ ,.. ) 
t. ._,... ....... - _...-, 














CORE LOG ~ 
BOX : b~(p W Si HOLE #....:z::_ Sheet A 
Depth ranoe 1fN· to 1931 l"'eter~ Depth range~ to bSI~ feet 
Logger's Nal'le 'Fr Paoe_L of_ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow~Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia _____ 
Nul"'tber of Units in Box__ Clk/Rubbte-=:::. Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by usino the appropriate unit nul"''ber. 
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phyr i c 
,.,eoa <>.5 l'll"' l 
l'l i c:--o « .S 1111"'1 ) 
Phenocryst replaceMeprts 
Olv - > Clay __ / __ --t 
qlk 
Aphyr i c 
PHENOCRYSTS <Original Mineralogy> 
Olivine 
1 -57.----~~---4---+--~-­
,~ 1 7.. __ ~--+---+--+---+­
Phenos __ ~~~~--~---+--~-­
l'lph ./ 
Iddings1 t e ________ ~ 
Plag -> Clay ___ .....,. 
Zeal i te ___ --1 
Groundl"'ass ./ 
Chlorite. ____ ~----~ 







Secondary/Alteration Min. 1 bf~ 
Y4.o 
Sl"'ect i te -----i-----i .. ~ b~ 
o l-plag----~~--~--~--~--
CoMI"''ents ____________________ -__ 
Calcite ~~ 
Z eo l i t e ------'-----fot~ 4 "'. ~~~=~ f-1-b-er_o_u_,s;::::~>--pft,.._ 
""4'" 
Pl ag i oclase 




Blades/ l a t hs ____ ~--~-4--~--~--
CoMMents ____________________ __ 
Aug i te r._..ol-1_,__1 --~...1---~1-....... 1_ 
Analc i Me ___ -+-_.....,. 4: A 
Chabaz1te ~~~ 
MgOH ~A~ 1 
Silica ~~~~ 1---l _;1 • L J::L 
AMorphous ____ +---~~ 
Chalcedony~~----~~ A 
Crystals ~ ~ 
Pyrite iJ;,.f, 
Epidote V' ~ 
GypsuM · .Q~ 
Anhydrite VXRl. a A~ 
Other <_descr i·be l . ~)1-A 
~~~~:~!:;:c ( or~l~nal II · ~ I I ;~·";J~;;;;-.:.~,' ~ 
D1kty tax d 1c . . . . . 7, 
------------------------------------------------------------------ -- ---------
CRITICAL FEATU RE S <aes c r : pt1 on of untt s or fea t ures by nul'!ber l 
D 21-1~ 
I 











CORE LOG Ll 
BOX lt (;,'OCf- HOLE lt_l_ Sheet A 
Oe~th range /'t8 <:f. 4 to 11'fO, / Meters Depth r<!lnge (:;, 5/~ to '=>5;J.5 feet 
LOQQer' s · N<!!l"'e ~ PcJQe_l_ of _L I 
Type of S<!II"'Ple: Flow __ ,_ Intrusive __ Ash_, __ Brecci<!l __ 
Nu!"'ber of Units· iPl Box~ Clk/Rubble __ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by usinQ the appropriate unit nul"'ber. 
Phyric 
l"'eQa <>. 5 ,.,,.,) 
l"'icro< <.S 1"11"1) 
Aphyric 
I SECONDARY FEATURES 
Phenocryst replaceMepts 
Olv -> Clay ~ . I IddinQsite ___________ 
1 Plag - > Clay _________ 




1 - 5~ ~~ .: .- .. -c .·, •'d ~- / , - .. 
- ·- - .__ 
? I r: 
. c "'-tU! co p '-' r :-~....-C<_ IJ . 
.; Chlori te ________ 
1 . . , Sl"'ectite __________ __ 
PHENOCRYSTS<OriQlnal MineraloQy l 
Olivine >Sr. __ -+--~--~--+---~-












,.,ph, __ ~--~---L--~--~--Coi"'Ments ____________ _ 
Auoite 
CRITICAL FEATURES <descr ip tion of units or fe<!ltures by nuMber> 
. 7 
/ ' _!._ .. :../ : .:(" -'" 
, .C / 
II 
• I .<"" 
• - '-<. 
I / , , ' 
1 
• 1 1 / (_ ~~ /. / ,/,r(_ h ? 1' .,.,- · 
,· - · · \... -. "--- - ..,. - - - :_.l_ c, ~~ .::c ! v 
I ' 
... 











CORE LOG / 
BOX ; fa %''3 .13 , lq HOLE #_1_ Sheet A 
De1=th ran~e l1~D to 1"11~ Meters Depth rangebSZ.S to ~s-3's feet 
Logger's Nal'le Fr Page_ of __ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow~Intrusive _____ Ash _____ Breccia __ _ 
NuMber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble~ Carbonate _____ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropr1ate unit nuMber. 
Phyric 
Mega ( ) .5 MM) 








ol-plag, __ ~ __ _. __ ~--~--~--







Mph __ ~--~--~--._~~-CoMMents ____________________ __ 
Au~;~1te % __ _. __ ~ __ ._ __ ~~---
GROUNOMASS < oriQl~al > 




Olv -> Clay ../' 
Iddingsite ________ __ 
Pla~ - > Clay ______ ___ 























Anhydrite ______ ~---~ 
Other< describe > 
CRITICAL FEATURES <description of units or features by nuMber >· 
COMMENTS 
2 ':J~JJGIK-S;) ~Ma:Irrt:--c>~T.:Jtf/f3 I ~ {d Jf-)1 ~pd;_:' 











CORE LOG d 
BOX # {, ¥'1 . I( .C,v HOLE #_L_ Sheet A 
De1=th range 1~1'3 to 1q"[~ Meters Depth range 'J&r to 65"$1~ Feet 
Logger'~ NaMe fT Page_ of __ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow~ Intru~ive __ A~h __ Breccia __ 
NuMber of Units in Box_._ Clk/Rubble ../ Carbonate __ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropria1e unit nul'lber. 
Phyric 
l'lega <>.5 P'll'll 
l'licro « .S ,.,,.,, 
Aphyric 
PHENOCRYSTS<Original l'lineralogyl 










Olv -> Clay __________ 
1 Idd1ngsite ________ __ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 
Zeolite. __ _ 
Groundl'las~ / 








































{jAL(tf(cj!Z t T'{2( f) 









- ---· -- ---·~·---
C:JRE LOG .1 
BOX # ~q {) HOLE #_4-_ I ~hee t A , I 
Depth range [qq£j to ( C/Cf8.1~eters Depth range 0S"tf to (g5S\ 
Logger's Nal'le f?F P age___L of ..--1:::::: 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow __ /_ Intrusive __ Ash __ Breccia__/__ 
Nul'lber of Units in Box~ Clk/Rubble _____ Carbonate ___ 
Fill in blanks below by using the appropr1ate unit nul'lber. 
PRIMARY FEATURES 
Phyric 
l'lega ( > . 5 1'11'1 > 





'vf 1 3 1 4 1 5 16 
I I I I 
PHENOC~YSTS<Original l'lineralogy> 











l'lph __ ~--~--~--~--~---CoMI'Ients ____________________ __ 
Aug1te x_"-1 ~I ___._1·___.1_~1 __ 





Olv -> Clay ___ v____ __ 
lddingsite ________ __ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 










.... . _..__., 
. ·' 
I -





' • . 
/"" .-.. _ 
.- .. . 
.:.: ~·-· ..u...; - ·' ! . r ' ' - .' , . 
.... . -
. i 
. ' l _. - -
...L I 
c ·. / -
' I . I 
~::..... \,.'· I. .. '._ ' (\._,_,_u:._ 
.. j_ 
;;. I ~ ' 
·' / __ J. I .-.:._ 
-.......• ~ '- -





CCJ RE LOG # 
BO X # & .f/ . .1 -=f- , . cf/ HOLE #_-/_ Shee t A 
Depth ram~e 111~ t o VJDI Meters Depth range ~.s:Y to ~r~2. fee t 
Logger's Nal'le Er Page~ of __ 
Type of Sal'lple: Flow ~ntrusive Ash Breccia 
NuMber of Un1ts in Box ~ Cl k/~e ~arbonate==::= 
Fill in blanks below by us1ng the appropr1ate unit nul'lber. 
Phyric 
Mega <>.5 MM) 
l'licro< <.S Ml'l) 
Aphyric I 
PHENOCRYSTS<Or1glna1 l'llneralogy l 
}5.--::r 
Ol i vine >5% -~11 ~~--~--~--~~~-
1-SX __ -+--~--~--~~~-
<1% __ ~--~--~--~~---­
Phenos ./' V 
Mph V V' 
o1-plag_~ _ _._~--~-~--
SECONDARY FEATURES COMMENTS 
Phenocryst replacel'len~ 
Olv - > Clay ___ ~------ ~~ 
IddinQsite ________ __ 
Plag - > Clay ______ __ 















wh1te fiberous_ Y- . 
green ,. A 
l~t-~.- ,. p '-" lagioclase 






r.~ .. ~ 7 
~, ... iii "' ~ 
• 
>S% __ -+--~~~~--~--
1-Sl ___ -r--+-~~-r--+--- v 
<1% __ -+--~--~--~~--­
RhoMbs __ -+--~--~--~~---
8 1 ade.s I laths __ -+--~--~--~~--­
l'lph __ _. __ ~--~--~~---CoMMent s ____________ _ 
Aug i te r._._l ~' ----'-1___.1_._1 -
GROUNDMASS <or ~ g!JlV'I 
Ap han 1 t i c ___ v-_t'--t----f---+j---jt--
Feldspathic --~--r-~-1--+--
Di ktytaxit i c ---~--~---~--~--~---
MgOH r'>-
Si!!~~phous ~ 
C hal c e do ny __ -,+-----
Crystals -./ \ 
Pyrite --/--+---·! 
Epidote I 
6yp SUM ------t----- /.J . 
Anhydrite ~u2 
Other< descr i be > 
--
CRITICAL FEATURES <description of un1ts or features by nuMber·> 
:) u . . -i. . ' -. '-1 I / " ·-- I -~ --.... I ~ ~ "' ~ ..,_, - . )-~ ._'( . ~, 
